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<•> Out of Seventy-six Contests Yesterday Liberals Won 

Sixty-two Seats
Two of Balfour’s Cabine^ Ministers Among the Slain-Cham- 

berlainite Downs Lord Hugh Cecil-Bannerman in by 
Acclamation—Unionists Only Held Five put of 21 Lon
don Districts MOnday — Government Has Big Majority 
Over All Parties So Far.

President’s Efforts to Get Some Republican Mcm" RflfjK FROM SI 
bers in Line Fail Urt x J 1

I Government Wouldn’t Accept Plea 
for Abandoning St. John

Soundings Just Taken Declared to Show Even Better Gen
eral Depth of Water at Allan Berth Than Given in Har
bor Master s Figures of New Year’s Day—Details of 
Results Found by Overseer Thompson.
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JOHN LOSTAISEA>

Representatives Resent Bulldozing Tactics to Dragoon Them 
to Support Government Legislation-Labor Vote Played 
Great Part in Unionist Defeat, Says London Times-New Captain and Eleven of Crew 
York Sun Thinks Bannerman Will Not Last Long With So Rescued in Nick of Time

by Passing Steamer
I

Many Conflicting Interests. i
i Montreal, Jan. 15^-(Spedai)—In an in-| Mr. Adlan, “(lie Victorian end Virginian.!
! tervievv today Hugh A. Allan said: “You °re built upon such fine lines for speed;

i . tliat they do not under any conditiouH i, mav say that rhe dominion government 1 . «rJ carry so much cargo as the Protonan or
has decided to require us to send our tur- even t.)le Sicilian, Corinthian and other ves-
bine steamships Victorian and Virginian sels which have been employed on the secured sixty-two, seats, 

satisfaction with Roosevelt. The house as ! m ■ p- .■ aii u AM w*ien they are put on the mail service during the winter months, ; gains today show the surprising total of
a body detests the president. So does the | *1^0 UlVefl Up All Hops and Men route this spring until the St. Lawrence consequently their visits to St. John is forty-two, while the Unionists gained onJy
senate. The house is .now getting to the,! U/pfP FyhaiKtpH______ Thp PnrHillpra 16 °l>cn- TheV are to leave their mails at likely to mean the employment of less ; onc beatj thatfeof Hastings.
point where it is willing to say so for ' e Halilax and then go on to St. John. labor there in handling freight. ’ ! Two former cabinet office ib went down
publication. The senate has not yet Left This Port for BuefiOS AvfeS “™s decision has been made despite Asked as to the now contract, Mr. Allan before the storm of Liberal sentiment, 
reached that stage, hut there are not n 0A w/ ,. . . r* q. • our I'epreeen-tations that those 12,000-ton declined to speak while negotiations as to Gerald Balfour, president of the local
more than a dozen Republican senators U6Cl « Willi LUITlDer UargO OFlip- vessels, when so loaded as to be eeaworth- details arc still pending with the govern- government board in the Balfour cabinet 
who, talking privately, will not express ngd kw H Fracor Qnnc ballasted to face bad weather, may no-t ment, which may govern the class of new w.l6 defeated at Leeds by a majority of
sentiments about the president that arc H J enough water under them at their steamships for which they are having 1?069) and Walter Hume Long, former
as radical and uncomplimentary as any the -------------- berth in the harbor of St. John when the plans prepared. chief secretary for Ireland, lost his seat
most vociferous insurgent in the house T 4C , , tide there :is at ite minimum lowest depth. The present contract does not expire un- for Bristol, while Augustine Birrell,
dare proclaim. ~ Philadelphia, Jan. 15-After five days “,1b I (have already pointed out, said til August 1 next. president of the board of education, de-

of continuous work at the pumps with lit- ~ — — ■ ------  feated the Unionist candidate at North
Says Labor Unions Caused Rout, tie or no sleep, Captain Carlssen, of the HTUIT I A TIT ÇT CAT TM1\IMPC , ,, , ,

Tl _ , . .. ... , , Norwegian bark Cordillera and his crow 1 IIL 1 Lj 1 OVUlNl/lvIVO ! Lord Hugh Cecil, leader of the Oonser-
The British elections attract much at- vative free traders, was defeated at

tention from the metropolitan press. The of eleven men, were rescued at sea by the , j Greenwich, and T. Gitwon Bowles, a
Times’ special cable ascribes last week's ! Norwegan steamship Olaf Kyrre, Captain pjdUFCS Of DCfttllS JllSt FOWld it thC Allflli Berth Sâlld Polllt, fOT LCÏléth Unionist free trader, lost at Kings Lynn, 
results largely to the rise of the Labor j Kanitz, which arrived here today with the, ® * . ’ ; both being opposed by Ghamberlainiifces.
party in British politics. The special says | shipwrecked crew abroad. Of 480 FCCt, at VâliOUS DiStaiiCCS Ollt frOITl Wharf. j Aside from tlie overwhelming gains by
in part:— | The Cordillera left St. John (X. B.), on - _________ ______ _ the Liberals throughout tile country, the

‘‘1£ ,îho mineteriaUsts maintain the j Dec. 24 for Buenos Ayres, with a cargo Tbom,as Thompson overseer of the city, and three feet of water on the gauge. immcmsc maioriti™ ^cured in the turn-
ra m throughout the general election there] of lumber. On Dec. 27 she sprung aleak. public works department, West End, who Consequently, as these soundings are fig- ov” “» <’aitees °f surprise to both sides,
will be less than 130 Unionists in the Until Jan. 1 the crew managed to keep undcr instruction of the citv council has Ured from the bottom of the gauge, you TJle !abor candidates are showing re
house, of commons, and the straight Lib- the hold from filling rapidly, but on that bcen making soundings at Sand 1‘odnt can add two to three feet to what 1 have ' markable strength, the total gains of the
era! majority will be large enough to war- day the vessel split in the middle and berths, last night gave out the following given you.” ' labor party today being seven, not îndurl-
rant Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerman in was in imminent danger of sinking. æ the’ result of soundings at the Allan When asked what he had to say with | inS °'ne Socialist, W. Thorne, who at
forgetting that there is such a person in All hands were ordered to the pumps, berth. reference to the figures given by Capt. Weetham defeated the Unionist candi-
tJl“ 'vor*d as JcJ?a Redmond. _ which were kept in constant operation The figures start, at the harbor front. Vipoud, of the Victorian, announcing date, Sir J. G. Hutting, by a majority of

, Tl'e (,>onservart:ives arc not quite certain until Jan. 5, when the Olaf Kyrre came They are taken along the face of the soundings that he had said that he had
what it is that is using them up so badly. lo the-rescue. Tlje bark was in a sinking berth every ten feet for a distance taken at the Allan berth, Mr. Thompson

lie chances are that the labor unions arc, condition, and the thoroughly exhausted of 4SIi feel: then ten feet out said: “He could not hare truthfully got
responsible to a \ ary large extent for the ; (,rew could not have kept it afloat many from the wharf, then twenty feet out and. the figures that he has given as the cor-

isae er already visited on the Baa tour- more bours. so on until seventy feet out from the face, rect depths, as he liad not a government
Chamberlain party, and will be responsible ] Captain Carlssen states that he had al- of the wharf is reached. The figures are: i gauge to work from. For instance, how 
to a sumlar extent for what is impending. | mogjj given up hope for-jescue. After • is '
It looks as though the common people had ve8se^ feaking> he Says. he one i vit- At wharf............
risen against the party which they hold] J gale, and in order to a nte- 26 25 25 26 26 24 25 i5 24 22
few artoTdtrfmet or the storm ft* was necessary to cut Aviy 23 24 25 26 25 24 23 24 23 24

“It certainly was the laboring men's f the bark were unable to save
fight that won the seat gained yesterday an™Ctheir effects. Thc Cordillera was

set on fire. The rescue was made in lati-

London, Jan. 13—The Liberal landslide 
continues. Out of seventy-six contests to
day the Liberals and laborites' together 

The Liberal

nev general, Sir J. Lawton Walton, alstl 
received a large majority.

Among the fenv Unionists who retained 
their seats were H. O. Arnold-Forster, 
former secretary of war, at Croydon, and 
Sir Howard Vincent, at Sheffield.

Newcastlc-on-Tyne, only voted for two 
seats today, but the returns were not de
clared tonight. These seats hitherto have 
given Unionist majorities, but it* is pre
dicted that the vote will be close and 
both are likely to be turned over to the 
Liberal».
Bannerman by Acclamation.

London, January 15—The announcement 
this afternoon of the re-election of Sip 
George Doughly, Unionist, for Great 
Grimsby, with a majority of 2,300, an in
crease of 550 over the result of the last 
contest in 1898, proved a welcome pick-me 
-up to the Unionists who were somewhat 
panicky after Saturday’s landslide.

A number of unopposed returns were 
made this morning the most notable be-* 
ing Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerman in 
Stirling district, Timothy M Healy, Irish 
Nationalist, North Louth, and Joseph 
Devlin, Irish Nationalist, North Kilken
ny.

Including today’s returns the result ol 
the elections is a*s follows:

Liberals, 45; Unionists, 16; Irish Nation
alists, 12; Laborites, 7.

The independent labor party has thud 
already secured more seats than it held 
in the previous house of commons. The 
laborites won under the dual flag of lib
eral and labor and will be found ranged 
with the liberals on all labor questions. 
These early successes of the laborites fore
shadowing the presence in the next parlia
ment of a united labor body of consider
able strength, form one of thc main sur
prises of the elections thus far. The labor 
party can be depended upon to take an 
entirely independent course under the 
leadership of James Hier Hardie, chair
man of the independent labor party, and 
socialist and laborite member for Merthyr 
Tydfil. So all the older factions will, have 
to reckon with the laborites hereafter.

There is polling today in 22 London dis
tricts and 48 provincial boroughs, return
ing in all 78 members.

cr for his appropriations bill. He is ex- | 
tremcly bitter. Various causes have been 
ascribed for it. but the real cause is dis-

(Froin Our Own Correspondent.)
New York, Jan. 15—President Roose

velt, like his predecessor, Grover Cleve
land, “has congress on his hands.”

FIVE DAYS AT PUMPS
1 ■

Not
pven thc strong man whom hie enemies 
delight to call “the stuffed prophet,” was 
nearly so overbearing and dictatorial as 
Roosevelt, who carries his rough-riding
proclivities into everything.

Roosevelt lias whipped congress into 
line before, but there is a growing feel- 
ing of resentment against his all powerful 
assumptions. An “insurgent ’ Jorce has 
developed in congress especially iu regard 
to the Philippine tariff bill, and the 
“statehood bill,” the measure which would 
form a new state of the combined terri
tories of Arizona and New Mexico, and 
another of Oklahoma and the Indian Tci-

I

:

ntory.
Hitherto every effort made by the presi

dent and the speaker to drag the insur
gents into line has had a boomerang ef
fect. Arguments which have never failed 
in the past have been used this time 
without thc brightest result, except to 
anger the men to whom they have been 
addressed.

At the beginning of thc fight, the 
speaker made an unfortunate reference to 
the ‘‘mining camp states,” which infuri
ated thc representatives and senators from 
that part of the country. Mr. Cannon’s 
argument was to the effect that no mere 
sagebrush states were wanted in the senate 

- to outweigh the influence of the more im
portant tfates, such as Illinois and New 
York. Whatever hope there might have 
been of capturing the insurgents from the 
states thus described was disappointed, 
anf .bis probably accounts, in part, for 
the tartness of the language employed to 
thq speaker’s face by Mr. Mondell, of 
Wyoming.

The composition of the new parliament 
up to the present is as follows;
Liberal Gain 64.

Liberals, 95; Unionists, 31; Laborites, 
17 ; Nationalists, 18; Socialists, 1.

The total Liberal gains number 64, the 
gains made by the Laborites being classed 
among the Liberals.

Twenty-one London districts voted to
day. Out of these hitherto Unionist 
strongholds the Unionists only succeeded 
in securing live scats.

Three members of the new ministry 
were returned today by strong majori
ties—Herbert Jdhn Gladstone, secretary 

j for home affairs; President of thc Board 
of Education Birrell, and James Bryce, 
chief secretary for Ireland. The attor-

.... 26 25 21 22 22 23 25 26 23 25 28 25 25 23 26
25 23 23 25 25 25 25 25 24 25

27 27 30 30 27 29 29 27 27 26 27 
26 26 28 28 28 27 27 27 27 27

10 feet out.' 29 28 27 
28 27 29 28 28 27 26 26 25 25 

20 26 27 27 28 26 24 25 25 25 Iby the Liberals in London, and the fight
. was based chiefly on dissatisfaction with . , n rR f

The speaker declared at the beginning the Conservative candidate’s course toward ! tude 34.41 north, and longitude .o 6 
“f last week that he would not call on labor legislation and other matters in! t f " r-i ooo f
t he White House for help, because he which the laboring classes liave been in- The (vrgo consisted of 571 *2 ee
could handle lbe situation himself. He tercsted in the last ten years during which ! scantling, and was shipped by ona
was obliged to do so, however, and Sat- he sat in parliament.” Fraser & Sons. ________ _
urdav the president entered the lists and _ , . .
bogau to talk of penally interviewing London Times' Opinion, 
congressmen. His labors have been as The London Times takes this view, re- 
fruitfess as the speaker’s, and in addition marking editorially:
they have exasperated the persons inter- “The collation of the returns will show i 
viewed more than have Mr. Cannon's. «• concerted effort never before attempted1 
The outlook is that thc rule on the state- on anything like the same scale to obtain
hood bill will be beaten by a comfortable for labor independently of tin: old parties, I
majority whenever it is brought in, and direct and specific representation proper-1 
that the Philippine bill will be amended tinned to the numerical strength of the 
in some form working class electors. Where the labor-
' Thc next tight will come over thc rail- ine class felt themselves strong enough R
road rate bill, and there are indications they have run and usually earned labor NeW York Lawyer, Sentenced tO D6
of dissatisfaction in the camp of some of candidates, where they wdfe not so sure Fvpriitfid Next Week. Reprieved
thc president’s strongest supporters. Yes- divided their support between tXeCUted NeXT VVeeK, nepneveu
: et day he gave his approval to Colonel abor aml Iab<rral candidates, and where 
Hepburn's bill, and this has been a severe they "ere still lees confident they have 
shock to the men who fought and won his votcd unprecedented numbers for the] 
battle against Hepburn on the railroad 
rate proposition in the last congress.
There are prophets who say the outcome 
will be as disastrous for the president's 
party as the results of the warfare be
tween President Cleveland and his con
gress were for the Democratic party.

OsIIb Roosevelt's Aid.
20 feet out,

29 30 30 30 30 29 28 27 29 27
28 28 28 29 29 28 27 26 27 27
30 feet out.........
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40 feet out.
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MOTHER LEASE OF 
LIFE FOR PATRICK

31 30 31 30 30 31 30 29 29 30 28 
29 27 -28 30 27 27 26 27 28 28

30 33 32

CANADIAN FRUIT LIKELY GET YOUR EXHIBITS 
TO BE BARRED FROM READ! FOR NEW 

SOUTH AFRICA - ZEALAND FAIR

31 29 30 29 29 28 30 28 28 28 27 
27 26 26 25 26 26 25 24 26 26

50 feet out

26 29 30 27 27 28 27 27 27 26 . 26 
25 25 25 25 25 25 24 25 25

28 31 2860 feet out 
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Recent Shipments of Apples So Badly j Dominion Will Pay Expenses One Way 
could he get twenty-one feet when there j [)jseasec| That They Were Confis- and Install Them—Dates November
is twenty-eight feet below the gauge: io| J
accomplish this the gauge would have to j Câtfld. 
be out of water seven feet, which is out of j 
the question altogether.

“While in some respects these figures 
differ from those taken by the harbor mas-
ter on New Year’s day, taken as a whole1 Soutil Africa? Canada’s commercial agent

there answers the question in the affirma
tive. In a communication to the trade 
and commerce department he states that 
recent shipment of Canadian apples con
signed to Cape Town were upon arrival 
found to be seriously infested by scab and 
also by codlin moth, some barrels to the 
extent of sixty per cent in the case of the 
former and forty per cent in the case of 
-the latter.

He points out that Canadian shippers

ITill March 19. Mr. Thompson said that these sound
ings are takefo with a dominion govern
ment gauge of twenty-eight feet, below 
which at -the very lowest spring tide is 
twenty-eight feet of water. “But,” said 
he, “in all my sixteen, years of work at 
sounding I have never seen the water be
low the bottom of the gauge. The lowest 
I ever saw it was When the gauge was 
within a foot of being out 

“But on an average,” -L- 
low tide there is between two and a half

Liberal candidates. I Albany, X. Y., Jan. 15—Albert 1. lat-
“There axe eighty Labor candidates or j rick, the New York lawyer convicted and 

thereabouts and if their success is proper- [ now awaiting execution in Sing Sing pris- 
tionate elsewhere to what has been done on next week for the murder of William 
in the north there will be a considerable : Marsh Rice, an aged and very wealthy 
third party to reckon with, having dis- man, in New York city in September, 
tinotly defined aims of its own and not 1900, was reprieved this afternoon by Gov- 
tnuoh faith in the ordinary politician.” | ernor Higgins, until Monday# March 19.

The Sun’s special cable is in part: “The This reprieve is granted for the purpose 
wreck of a party could not be more com- 0f giving Patrick’s counsel time to bring 
plete—popular condemnation of a govern- before a trial court alleged newly discov- 
nicnt could noit be more downright.

“There have been two features of the 
lighter side of thc campaign which have 
added to the gaiety of the fight. These 
have been provided by women and a wo
man. The women are advocates of female 
suffrage, who have been attending meet
ings and heckling candidates. Winston 
Churchill's T will not be henpecked, 
madam,’ to one of them in Manchester 
has become one of the campaign’s classic 
phrases. At one of Sir Henry Campbell- 
Bannerman’s meetings no less than seven 
women suffragists who are now nickhamed 
Suffragettes, had -to be removed forcibly.

1906 to April 1907.
i Ottawa, Jan. 15—(Special)—Is Canadian 
fruit in danger of being excluded from

Ottawa, Jan. 15—(Special)—The depart
ment of agriculture announces that it in 
prepared to receive applications for space 
for Canadian exhibits at the New Zealand 
Imternaiiional Exhibition to be held at 
Christ Churcn, jnew Zealand, from Novem
ber, 1906, to April, 1907. The Canadian 
government will erect a special building 
which will be devoted exclusively to the 
accommodation of cxliibits illustrating the 
natural and manufactured products of 
Canada.

The department of agriculture offers to 
pay transportation charges one way only 
on all exhibits which are accepted. Space,

„ . f -, „ «me installations and maintenance will also bowere warned that fruit so affected was ., , . .. . ~ c, . provided free of charge. Owners of ex*
1 liable to confiscation on arrival without ; will have the option of having their

compensation to shippers or consignees and g0odfi returned to Canada at their own ex
it has lately been authoritatively stated, penge or they will be sold in New Zealand 

j that unless Canadian shippers refrain i1*^ after the close of the exhibition and the
Paris Temos Savs Naval Demonstra- Those That Made Restitution of Rake duppmg.diseased fruit t* £outb Africa the' nrt proceed*, after deducting custom»,

......... u « « nm ... , c . . importation of fruit from the dominion will ^ j and packing charges, etc., rennt-
tion Will Be Necessary to Humble Offs Were Not Sentenced—Others be prohibited by the cape colony govern- j ted ;to ,heni 
Castro. * ! Remanded. ment‘ - - ---------—-----------

they show more water.
All the steamers dock at high water and 

the important point is the depth of waiter 
at a point as far out as where the keel of 
a ship would be at dead low tide.

ICongress Rebellions.
President Roosevelt has never been on 

particularly good terms with his con
gresses. lie is too arbitrary for that;
Still, he has managed to slide along by 
giving in here and there, and the oppo
sition has contented itself with mutter
ing?. The muttering? have now developed 
into a roar. The fifty-ninth congress is 
openly rebellious. It refuses to be dic
tated to by thc president. Both branches 
arc in the same mood. The fight now be
ing made in the house by the insurgents, 
led by Representative Babcock, of Wis
consin, but really directed by the foxy 
Tawney, of Minnesota, who is chairman 
of the appropriations committee, and who 
is in the background because he does not j “The woman who lias come out into the 
want to entail opposition from the speak- j (Continued on page 7, second column.)

of water.
he continued, “at e

cred evidence.
Its granting followed a hearing before 

the governor and was in accordance with 
the request of former Senator David B. 
Hill and Judge Wro. R. Olcott, of counsel 
for Patrick, and with the full consent of 
District-Attorney William Travers Jer- 

of New- Xork county, who was pres-

FRANCE LIKELY TO FORTY 
BRINE VENEZUELA TO PLUMBERS FINED 

TERMS BY FORCE $10,61 BY JUDGE
ome,
ent in person.

Senator Bill came 
time from his sick room, after an 
of more than two months, in order to 
attend the hearing, and addressed the gov- 

at considerable length.

forth for thc first !
illness \

MAY BE PROVINCIAL 
CONFERENCE AT OTTAWA 

ABOUT FISHERIES
STEAMER CHEROKEE 

ABANDONED BY CREW
NO MORE FOOTBALL 

AT HARVARD AS NOW
LOSS $30,000 ATParis, Jan. 15—The authoritative state- i Toronto, Jan. 15—(Special) —Chancellor : 

ment wan made at the foreign office this \ Boyd this morning sentenced the plumbers 
morning that diplomatic relations between ( w^° pleaded last Friday to charges of 
France and Venezuela have not yet been I conspiracy. Before pronouncing sentence j

lie «poke at some length, scoring the law
yers who gave such advice that led to thc 
organization of the plumbers’ combine.

In the bonus cases, where big rukeotfo 
had been collected, no sentence was im
posed, as restitution had been fully made 

In all forty plumbers were penalized 
with fines ranging from $200 to $500, ag-1 
gregating $10,600. A number were remand- i 
cd for sentence. i

•1

iofficially broken off. M. Taigny, the

Board of Overseers Decides “That Present Method is Thor- i ,, — . „ D f
oiighly Bad and 6ught to Be Stopped Absolutely Until ^waLste™ sL'of h*. Lrd ]
Rules Are uhan^ed to Produce a Decent, Clean Contest. ’ ’ —Dominion inclined to Take Them ] n,puon or direct telegraphic connection

with Caracas, pat» through Washington 
with which capital an understanding ex- 
ists. The American minister, Mr. Rue- 

Ottawa, Jan. 15—(Special)—The proyad-j sell, will take charge of French interests 
contest “in turn which has been submitted by the m Venezuela when the official notification

rite board of overseers, according to an, stead of the present apology for a rougit British Columbia go\ eminent to *lb]', <l,° ; of the cessation of diplomatic relations is
•tlicial announcement today from the uni- ; and tumble fight.” minion authorities tor the purpose o given,
vv-ny. The discontinuance of the game ! “Football is a fine game when properly!"* over whatever
is a result of a vote taken last week at a | played,” the committee says, “but the baf jn ""V" v’.'Mu Lhh
secret meeting of the board of ovemeew.1 present method is thoroughly bad and .until a conference has ■
When it was decided that inter collegiate ought to be stopped absolutely and final- a ! ibe J>rovl".l','s ln "T*'.' '
t.ntbal! at Harvard would not. be permit-1 Jy. Any university taking this action, Veins ta be a disposi-

s. ; *,rtrv a •srs! ~ w «. —7.»s
what the overseer» regard as the healthful, clean sport and fair ul.iv.” 1 t,e6 to. ,vleT ^lc. Bl,ltj^..t Later ,in 0,0 da>’ ll was announced that Savannah, Ga., Jan. lo-Iu the federal j erpool and London and Globe, North Bnt-

e. .is of the present game. Under th% ruling of the overeeers, foot- lllvorabl>’ *1),’ Jum.. m'a™ of'l.h'e tiu! fo,'°,*n oflkc bad *f*t. au er*r L? Ml ! court in the Greene and Guvnor ease to-1 ish and Mercantile, Guardian,- Union. Lon-
One overseers accepted unanimously the ball is now in abeyance at the university hta-v award ' Down by the At- TaiaW to break oil relations with \ enc- daj.,g scssion wag taken llp by arguments j don; -Mutual Canadian, Phoenix of Lon-

,•pinions of a special committee that the until the committee on the regulation of , " , i vtrnno-lv exnressedI zncbl> t>ut M. lalgny has not jet official- ; don, Phoenix of Hartford, British Amen-p uue V at prient played is c^etvtiaUy athletic sports has made its ,4V to the t of u >3' -t,fie,1 the French government of the for the defence and tor the government | commercial Union
bad in every respect, that the method of hoard, and until the board has accepted | VW'distributffinoTtJ.e award. rer?rl* « h« -insctruction». ^ upon the defences demurrer» to • indict-, anil Sun.
formation absolutely encourages trickety the new rules and regulaions ill every par- j * " ' ' H"'. lomps this afternoon relerring to
and foul play and that the result is bad ticular. Whether thc reformed rules can ' o„.„„ Ormner Mine i Ü','!CIlezu*lan 'Impute said: eluded at adjournment, and tomorrow I Two Ohildren Burned to Death,
fur the morals of the players ns well as be arranged and accepted in time for To Work Vern°n UOPP6r SLto6' “France having exhausted all concilia- j , ' , ’ . , | , _

the resumption of football next .-cas-n Moncton, Jan. 15—(Special)—At a meet- tory means will probably he obliged to morning Judge Adams nil, be heard tor, Mahonoy City, la., Jan. 15-Two chnd- 
Thc cinmittee deciaied that if change* is problematical. Sonic determined ac-1 ing of the directors of the Maritime Cop- proceed with a naval demonstration, the government. Colonel Mcldrom will reu of Thomas Feeley, a fire boss ior Uic

were ... be made no man now a member lion 6y the board of overseers has been per Company tonight it was decided to France's pacific attitude «nee 1903, her conclude ior the defence. Philadelphia & Reading Coal & Iron Com-
of the so-called iuter-colleglitc rules com-1 anticipated in Harvard athletic circles continue the work at the Vernon Mine, forbearance and her moderation since the Judge Speer will the i take the demur- puny, were burned to death today in. a 
mit tee should have ., hand in it, the com- out the radical attitude of abolishing the’ St. John county. An issue of treasury occurrence of the cable affair give proof rers under consideration and if his decis- lire which destroyed t ecley s home and
mittce believing that these persons are game altogether caused great surprise stock to carry on the work was autlioriz- of her patience and her repugnance to ion is rendered in time, the matter of the the residence of . George ( ampbell at
so tar committed to the present system1 among the students and graduates. I ed. take bellicose steps. J1 lib, will be taken up. Maple Hill, near here.

MILL SUNDAY EIRE |wyhs[nWecr^'£
About $500,000,; j The Insurance is Only $16,000—The 

Companies That Are Affected,Over. Atlantic City, X. J., Jan. 15—Captain 
Archibald, liis two mates and the life 
saving crews who had refused to leave 
the steamer Cherokee, which lies strand
ed on the treacherous Brigantine Shoals, 
two m\es off shore, tonight abandoned the 

amounts to about $30.000. 'Hie loss is vessel. Waves were then rolling over the
deck and pounding against the pilot house 
—the last refuge of the captain and his 
little band of men. The captain and party 
were brought to shore in one of the boats 
of the Brigantine Life Saving crew. The 

Northern, Union, Norwich, Western, Liv- big vessel, which is valued at about $500,-
000. will probably be a total loss.

Tonight two wrecking tugs and a lighter 
are hovering in the vicinity of the steam
er, and their crews will, at the first op
portunity, strip the steamer of whatever 
is worth salvage.

Captain Archibald and his mates are at 
the Brigantine Life Saving Station.

During the day Captain Mark Casio, 
who yesterday made the sensational rescue 
of sixty persons from the steamer, went 
out to thc stranded vessel ill the sloop 
yacht Sinbad, accompanied by Captain C. 
M. Kessler and a small crew, and brought 
ashore all thc baggage o£ the passengers 
and crew.

- Boston, Jan. 15—Football has been j that they could not agree to such changes 
abolished a4 Harvard, pending a reform : as arc absolutely necessary to produce a 
in the game that will be acceptable to1 decent, clean, pleasurable

Chatham, X. B., Jan. 15—(Special)—It 
j ir; estimated* that the loss sustained by 
Sunday’s tire at the Dominion pulp millSLOW PROGRESS IN 

GREENE-GAYNOR CASE
The itqicrte that the French squadron 

ip* proceeding to Venezuelan watens arc 
not confirmed, but on the other hand 

denied, the officials here

chiefly in the acid plant, which was only 
; insured for $11,000. The insurance in the 
! wood room* was G00.

Among the companies affected are:
they are not 
maintaining the strictest discretion rela
tive to the measures France is likely to

:

monts. Thc arguments had not been con-

! * >r thc body.

I
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to be gr^ing fat on a diet of pork and Francis Xavier College, Antigonrih, ot.

benne. , _ . Mr. Frank Crocker left last week for X
George Moody Rainsford, one of Grand York; Mrs. Crocker has been there for sev-

ÆlSï. sAsrst war
ing to the altar on Thursday Mies Trances Mr Wlllis Nicholson went to Ferderli-ton 
Cecilia Mary Fhair, daughter of Mrs. An- on Monday to take a course in business col- 
dretv Fhair, of Fredericton. The marriage ie^ejM ]6a Deboo who has been at home for 
occurred in Woodstock, and Rev. Canon jthe TacaUotli left on Saturday for Campheli- 
Neales performed the ceremony. Immedi-1 ton to resume her school dutici: „„„„ „nfl 
ately after the ceremony the happy couple j 
departed on a short bridal tour, and upon ( Ladie8, college on Saturday, 
their return they will take up their reel- ■ Mrs. T. McLean and Miss McLean, or
deuce in Grand Falls. < | Charlottetown (R E. Id.( arrived on Thura

Miss Leitha White, the little daughter. N^ho"gfn MiS3 McLean left on Friday night 
of Mayor J. L». White, is seriously ill. for Montreal. . . tie. ^

It is reported that there are a number ! Miss Freeze, of Doaktown, is the gu t 
. , I t I the Misses Pedolin, Pleasant street,

of typhoid fever cases in town. , Messrs. Cyril and Jack Creaghan and James
Miss Amy Estabrooks, daughter of Jesse - McCabe returned to St. Joseph’s College, 

Estabrooks, is critically ill. Memmmcook. on Monday. Fred„
M&» Thereto Stafford, *ho has been ericton to toke°rcours= In manual" training 

visiting friends in Bangor (Me.) for the at the Normal School.
past year, has returned home. I Miss Minnie Ingram was hostess at a vet y

M” ^Zie Roberta of South Tilley, is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Wen. ririe, M tertained a number of friends very pleaeant- 
the Hotel Minto. iy on Tuesday evening at their home, Bridge-

Wednesday night was tJic coldest of the town- One of the moonlight
season, the thermometer being thirty-two drlve to and fr0m the home of Mr. Gremleÿ. 
degrees below zero at 4 a. m. on Thursday. Mr. W. J. Young, of Havelock, ar[Jve^. on. 

The ball held under the auspices of the Friday night, and is .^aching in Harkin 
Snow Shoe Club on Tuesday night was] Ttae^bool Concert given by the High 
well patronized and all present enjoyed ; School girls, assisted by friends, in the 
the occasion Opera House on Tuesday evening, was a

Charles Curie» has returned from a agence" ™ SlowtngV
brief holiday trip to Caribou, Presque Me, gramme was carried out, and several num- 
and other Maine cities. hers on being encored were responded to:—

. ..Uigh School Girls 
..Miss Agnes Corbett 
. .Misses Williamson

late Harry Croeskill, formerly of the St. 
John Telegraph was a son of deceased. 
The remains will be taken to Halifax to- 

afternoon for interment in the

parture to take up school work at Eothe-

FROM ALL OVER THE 
MARITIME PROVINCES

eay.
! Mr. E. A. Westmorland, the young 
Englishman who "is acting as organizer for 

j the Independent Order of Good. Templars, 
made a fine impression upon the large 

| audience in Orange hall last evening,when 
he, assisted by the Rev. George Howard,

I of Havelock ; Harris T. Cusack, the Scott 
! Act inspector, Samuel H. Flewwelling, 
warden of the county, and Mr. Andrew 
Ruddick, pressed the claims of temperance 
organization upon his hearers.

Mise Edith Humphrey has gone to St. 
John on a visit to the home of her broth
er, Mr. Percy Humphrey.

Miss Florrie Mabee, the deputy regis
trar otf deeds, etc., is expected home from 
her -three weeks’ visit to Toronto on Sat
urday.

! Ex-Councillor R. T. Ballentine, of West- 
visiting here since Tuee-

roorrow 
family lot.

Moncton, X. B., Jan. 12—(Special)
G. B. Willett, who is retiring from the 
management of the Humphrey clothing 
store to open an insurance and real estate 
office, was tonight tendered a farewell 
supper by the clothing department and 
woolen mill staff. During the evening he 
was presented with a gold headed cane, 
suitably inscribed by the woolen mill staff, 
and an office chair by the clothing depart
ment. Addresses were read by C. G. 
Moore and S. 0. Humphrey, and the pre
sentations made by Thos. Bucklham and 
John Urquhart. W. F. Humphrey pre
sided ait supper. Alex. Murray, formerly 
of Oak Hall, St. John, will succeed Mr. 
Willett in the management of the. cloth
ing store.

Wm. McGarry was this afternoon com
mitted for trial on a charge of stealing 
gold watch chain, gold pencil and a $20 
gold piece from FleweUing Wilbur Thurs
day night last. It appears Wilbur and 
McGarry were in Go van’s hotel, Duke 
street, drinking, and got into a fight, dur
ing which Wilbur alleged McGarry grab
bed his watch chain, etc., and tore it off. 
The principal witness against McGarry 

Divid P. Kent, the well known Sus
sex well borer, who was staying at the 
hotel. Wilbur places his loss at $125.

Walter Jonah and. Henry Legere, bonds
men to the extent ^of $200 each for Mc
Garry in a former case in which he was 
charged with stealing $90 from John Mol
li ns, of Hillsboro, asked for the release of 
bail bond in vienv of the accused being in 
custody. McGarry had skipped the bail, 
but Mollins having died, he returned.

The school trustees, at a meeting to
night, increased the salary of Principal 
Oui ton from $950 to $1,000 a year' S. B. 
Anderson, $50 a year;

< ■ friends in Missoula and other far western 
cities before arriving at San I rancisco, 
her future home. It is a matter of sin
cere regret to her fet. Stephen friends 
that she makes her new home in such a 
distant city.

Mrs. William Robinson and Miss Stella 
Robinson are visiting friends m Wood- 
stock this week.

j Md, I» to.

HL * ttfi vffSS. iàiüïîSSant Visit m Woodstock with kei friend, ^ clo6ed on <Satur(lay evening by the
Mrs. James poster. jury returning a verdict for the plaintiff,

Miss Elsie Lawson has returned to her ^eging ^/damages at m 
studies at McGill College in - lont eal. The presented many interesting tea- 

Mr. Laughton \\ hitlock has returned tupeg flbe was brought by James
to his studies at Harvard College. Buchanan against his sister, Mrs. - Jane

Mr. X. Marks Mills is visiting St. Ar^gtrong, who wished to substitute a 
George today. newly surveyed boundary line by Peter

Campbell for an old one of Duncan M.
■ Campbell, and also to establish hie right 
to a narrow dtrip of land which had been 
held in possession by his father and him
self for rixty or seventy years. The Dun- 

M. Campbell line giving been confirm
ed by a survey made by Gilbert Murdoch, 
of St. John.

Mr. Jonah, for the defendant, applied 
A H. Hanington, burr inter, of St. John, for and received a writ of postes, and as 

spent fiundav in town. the Albert circuit could opens on lues-
t, c TT_ i ___ , A c day and the lawyers have cases to prepare.Professor Huntonreturnedon Saturday Ju» dedded to adjourn this

from a visit at Clifton Springs (NY-b ^ over until Thursday, the 25tii inst.,
Pro e»or and Mrs Hammond returned a „ when the remaining case on

Saturday from a pleasant visit art Mont- ^ docket ^ ^ ulien up.
On Saturday evening two rinks of curl

ers, members of the I. C. R. staff at Monc
ton played a friendly match with two 
rinks of the Hampton club here. The 
game was well contented throughout and 

won by the viators only with the last

healthy condition and it is understood 
that the credit balance will be the largest 
in several years. About 7,000 has been 
collected under the new road act.

It is expected that Engineer Barbour, 
who was engaged some time ago to inves
tigate the city’s water supply, will have 
his report ready to lay before the b©bili
ary meeting of the council.

It has been raining quite heavily here 
the greater paît of the day, but this even
ing the weather is turning cold.

The Fredericton and .Sussex hockey clubs 
tliie morning agreed upon James Tibbits 
as referee for the game which the cldbs 
will play here on Tuesday evening next.

A pretty home wedding took place last 
evening at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Peppers, when their only .daugh
ter, Miss Bessie Jean, was united in mar
riage to Alexander Stewart Thompson, 
formerly of Scotland, by Rev. Willard 
MacDonald. The bride was becomingly 
attired in a princess dress of ivory duchess 
satin, and carried a bouquet of white car
nations. The bride was to have had as 
bridesmaid Mias Edith Taylor, of St. John, 
but owing to Miss Taylor’s illness with 
diphtheria, thé bride was attended > by 
Mass Nellie Parker, of tliis city, who 
white silk, trimmed with pink, and carried 
a bouquet of pink carnations. The groom 
was supported by Sydney Smith. The 
bride was the recipient of some very hand
some and costly presents, that of the 
groom being a gold monogram watch. To 
the bridesmaid the groom gave a pearl 
ring, while the groomsman was the recipi
ent of a gold breast phi. The groom is 
traveling inspector of the C. P. K. freight 
department in Ontario, with headquarters 
in London.

Dow Morehouse,aged nineteen,belonging 
to Zealand, died quite unexpectedly at 
Victoria Hospital last night from pleur
isy. He was brought from his home by 
the Woodstock train and died fifteen 
minutes after reaching the hospital. The 
remains were taken to Zealand this 
morning for burial. Deceased was a 
of Harry Morehouse.

ST. ANDREWS. _
St. Andrew*?, Jail. 10—A large and jolly 

party of young people under the ch&per- 
onage of Mrs. T. R. Wren and Mrs. E. 
Cockburn, drove to Chamcook Lake on 
Wednesday evening of last week to enjoy 
the fine skating. Before returning a de
lightful supper was served at the club
house.

Mr. and Mrs. McDermitt, of Frederic
ton, are gueetti of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Pye.

Miss A. Richardson has returned to 
Fredericton after a delightful visit with 
her home people.

Mr. and Mrs.. T. A. Hartt. spent Sun
day at Waweig, guests of Mrs. Hartt s 
mother, Mrs. Greenlaw.

Mrs. F. G. Andrews, who has been visit
ing her niece, Mrs. Dickinson, at Wood- 
stock, returned home on Wednesday last.

Mias Cecil Hewitt went to Fredericton 
on Monday, where she will attend the 
Normal school.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas T. O’Dell and lit- 
j tie daughter spent last week in St. Ste- 
i phen, guests of Mrs. O’Dell’s parents, Mr.
! end Mrs. Jespe Dustan.

Dr. Pius O’Neill, who hag been epend- 
\ ing some time visiting his parents, has 

returned to New York.
Miss Ottie Smith returned to Truro on 

(Monday, having enjoyed a most pleasant 
visit with her sister, C. 6. Everett. 

Mr. R. D. Hanson, of Bathurst, spent 
j a few days with hie mother, Mrs. Burpee 
j Maneon, quite recently.
J Mise Elsie Armstrong has returned to 

Acadia Seminary, having spent a very 
pleasant vacation with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. E. Armstrong.

Mias Estelle Mitchell, of Campobello, 
has been visiting friends in St. Andrews 
during the past week.
* The Audraeleo Club have issued invita
tions to their annual ball to be held in 

! Audraeleo Hell this evening.
Mr. Charles Mallory is visiting friends 

| in Woodstock.
Mie. G. W. Atherton and little son 

j Donald are guests of Mr. and Mrs. Thos.
I ^ Kendrick.
j Mr. Robert Clarke has returned to Fred- 
1 erioton where he ia attending the U. N. 
j SB. ^
i Mr. Sherwood, principal of the Grarn- 

ebhool, who has been visiting in Sus
sex, and Mias MacFarlane, who has been 
spending her vacation in Fredericton, have 
returned to attend to their different de
partments of work in schools, which open
ed on Monday.

j' Mr. W. R. Snow, of Woodstock, was m 
wn quite recently..
Mr. Skiff Grimmer, U. N. B. student, 

f . who has been so ill with typhoid since 
I Thanksgiving, is convalescing, and Miss 
i Powers, of St. John, who lias been nurs- 
; ing him, returned to her home last week.
' Mis. C. M. Gove has closed her house 

and will spend the winter with her daugh
ter Mrs. Hazen Grimmer, St. Stephen. 

Miss Carrie Rigby is visiting friends in
C MiTpOTey Rigby has returned to Fred
ericton, where he is a student at the U.
NM® . Edwin O’Dell and Master Percy 
have returned from a pleasant visit to
Boston. . »

Mrs. G. Durcll Grimmer paid a 
visit to fit. Stephen recently.

Mrs. Andrew Armstrong, who m« « 
guest of Mr. Thomas Armstrong and Mrs. 
Barnard, has returned to fit. John.

en-

i

l was
SACKVILLE

Opening chorus.........
Reading.........................
Plano duet—Qui Vive 
Witches’ March and Broom Drill............

Harcourt, Jan. 13.-D. W. S to chart, of ^ms'veDteen High Sch0°’ g‘rlS C°8' 
Richibuoto, manager of A. & R. LoggieVs g0]0i witb violin obligato..Mrs. J. W. Miller
store there, and Misy Sylvia 0. Black, of Comedy—The Clancy Kids............... ■ Act I-
tile same piece were married at the real- ^“c^VKlds”®186'.'.''. .'.i' 
den.ee of the brides sister, Mrs. JV1. r. ; piano duet—The Charge of the Uhlans
Keith, Monoton, on the 10th inst. The ! ..........................Misses Quinn and Black
ceremony woe performed by Rev. A. D.1 Intermission.

a -i -v 11 c r> r. i Violin solo—Carnival of Venice................Archibald, of Rexton. i ............................... Mr. J. Copeland
’The bride was tastefully dressed in navy ; selections.. . ..... ..............By Eight Belles

blue, hat to match. As -the bride's mother ; Solo—The Beautiful Land M Elliot
is seriously ill the couple returned to Rich- Farcc^x'Cup'of Coffee'.'.’.'.High "school Girls 
ibucto at once, postponing the honeymoon Dur|ng thfl lntermlsslon. Dr. R. Nicholson, 
'tup. in behalf of Lieut.-Governor Snowball, who

Rev. R.Hcnaley S ta vert came home from was unavoidably absent, presented Miss 
Halifax todav Eileen Weldon with a silver medal, won mX. wway. . ... county contest for High School entrance.

Misa Fowler, of Chapman, is visiting i graije yin. 
her aunt, Mre. Thomas Ingram.

Miss Dora Humphrey, of Newcastle, 
visited Harcourt this week.

Miss Clara LeGoof, of Kent Junction, 
has gone to Roxbury, Maine.

Rev. J. B. Champion has aramged for 
services at Kent June-

Sackville, Jan. 10—Mr. Fled Ryan left 
on Monday for an extended visit to the 
Pacific coast.

Mrs. Cranswick .lost, of Bridgetown (N. 
6.), was the guest of Mrs. H. F. Pickard, 
on Thursday, a

;

HARCOURT.
can

wore

Sister Loeetto, 
principal of Wesley street school, $100 a 
year; R. Colwell, $25 a year next term. 
Tlie total estimate asked for 1906 for 
school purposes is $24,997.30, between $2,- 
000 and $3,000 larger than last year.

on
real.

Mrs. Ford McCready was pleasantly 
surprised last evening by the arrival of a 
number of her Point de Bute friends. The 
evening passed quickly away with music, 

and conversation. Refreshmentsgames
were served at the close.

Mr. George Ayer has recovered from his 
recent serious illness.

Mr. John Burke returned to Montreal 
on Friday after spending a pleasant 
tion here with his parents.

Mr. R. D. Fullerton,Mt. Allison, ’03, was 
in town Saturday, en route to Chatham, 
where he holds a position as teacher in 
Chatham High school.

Middle Sackville Division S. of T. gave 
a public entertainment last evening. A 
pleasing programme was rendered, follow
ed by the public installation of the otti- 

of 'the order.
Mrs 'L. 31. Harrison is recovering from 

here recent illness.
Mias Myrtle Fullerton has resigned her 

school at Anagance and will continue her 
studies at Mt. Allison University.

Miss Winnie Harper has returned from 
a pleasant visit at Oampbcllton.

Mrs. H. Eugene Bowser returned on Fri
day, from a two-weeks’ visit at Berwick
(N.S.). , ,

Mre. I. F. Ava.rd and Isla Avard, of 
Moncton, spqnt Thursday with Mrs. Av- 
ard’s sister Mrs. J. L. Dixon.

Dr. Lowrison of Amherst, was the guest | 
of his sister, Mre. H. E. Fawcett, on Sun-

Mr. Tidmareb, teller in Sackville Royal 
Bank has been transferred to St. John. 
Mr. R. G. Waite, of Halifax, fills the 
place here vacated by Mr. Tidmareh.

Miss Blanche 3IcLeod spent Sunday at 
Point de Bute.

Mr. J. R. Ayer returned on Thursday 
from a trip to Montreal, Ottawa, and 
Quebec.

The public schools re-opened on Monday 
with two changes in the teaching staff. 
Miss Steeves, of Albert, takes the depart
ment vacated by 'Miss Brownell, and Miss 
Avard succeeds Mrs. Geo. Wilson (nee 
‘Miss Copp). . _ , . , .

Miss Grace Hazen, of Fredericton, is tl»e 
guest of Miss Fanny Harris.

Mr. Horace Bowser and M>ss Daisy 
Bowser, of Jolicurc, were the guests of 
Mrs. C. F. Avard on Friday.

Mrs. Josdah Wood gave a delightful at- 
home on Friday evening from 5 to 7. Mrs. 
Wood was -assisted in the dining room by 
Mrs. H. 31. Wood, 3trs. F. B. Black, Miss 
Haliburtun Ogden, and Miss Paul
ine Pçwell. A pleasing musical pro
gramme was funified. A vocal solo by 
Mi» Nan Churchill was much aippreciat-

was
«■foot. The score was: 
I. C. R.
Skip Simmons 
Skip AJlam....

BATHURST.
Hampton.

20 Skip F. Giggey . .17 
.16 Skip W.J.Brown 18

CHATHAM.Bathurst, N. B., Jan. 10—3frs. R. D. 
Hanson and Master Jack have returned 
from a visit to Campbelltou.

Mies Marion Bishop, on Monday even
ing, gave a most enjoyable skating party 
to a number of young friends.

Miss Gertie 3Ieahan entertained the 
Whist Club on Tuesday evening moat plea
santly. The fortunate winners of the 

Miss Agatha Melanson, and

Chatham, Jan. 8—Mr. and Mrs. Fred V- 
Cheaman, of Halifax, were the guests of Mr. 
and Mra. Daniel Chesman part of last week.

Mias Nellie MacDonald, of the General 
Public Hospital staff, St. John, has been 

first there on the lOBh. spending a few days with her father, Mr. 
Allan MacDonald.

Mr. Fred Heckbert, who has been visiting 
his parents, has returned to Boston where 
he is attending Dental College.

Miss Maud Lawlor is home from a much 
enjoyed visit to St. John friends.

Mr William Salter has been transferred 
from the Bank of Nova Scotia hero to the 
St. Stephen branch, and Mr. Thomas Mac
Millan, of Moncton, has been appointed to 
flu the vacancy caused by Mr. Salter's re-
“mÎss Annie M. Loggie, daughter of W. S. 
Loggle, M. P., has gone to Grenfell (N. Yv.

I T.), where she has accepted a school.
1 Miss Laula S. Smith has returned to Ohat- 

Thie officers of Base River Division, S. of j ham after a visit of ten days to her parents. 
T., for the present term are. W.P., Mason ! Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Smith, Rexton.

pVi^MwHA't mm- ir™ Ti;"r J6,“r£°ïi.uR. S., Mrs. Hector MaoPhereon; A. R. b.,, Mrs Howard Pleiger. has returned to her 
Frank Wheaton ; F. S., Miss Fannie i home in New Glasgow (N. S.) ..

treasurer Gordon Wheaton; U.. | ?el on
3Iies 31. H. Murphy ; conductor, James
Jones; A. €., Hugh Campbell; I. S., Fred Mr. R. H. Anderson. manager of the 
Robertson; O. S., Hector MaoPhereon; V. Bank of Nova Scotia, Campbellton, 
W P Tohb D Walker Mrs. Anderson and family have re-

v L’ ,v'V j . • , tv. • - turned home after a visit to relatives here.
Kcnt-Northnmberland Distnct Division, . Miss B. Marion Fraser gave a very delight-

vaca-
36 Total.. .. ....35 

Rcfresbmemts were served in the club 
house and the visitors went home on the 
midnight express. On Monday the marri
ed vs. single match will be played by (he 
local curlers.

Total.
regular preaching 
tion, holding th^
This place had long been neglected spirit
ually.

Miss Fannie Jardine, of Richibuoto,went 
to Malden hospital on the 11 Uh to train

son

BORDER TOWNS
St. Stephen, Jap. 10.—Mrs. iN. Marks 

Mills held her first reception since her 
marriage tfiis afternoon from 3 until 6 
o’clock, and during these hours her pretty 
home was thronged with guests. Mrs. 
Mills looked very petite and attractive in 
her beautiful wedding gown of white 
ehantilley lace over white silk, fihe was 
assisted in receiving her guests by her 
mother, 3tre. W. F. Todd, who wore a 
handsome drees of violet crepe-de-chene, 
trimmed with duchesse lace. The floral 
decorations were pink carnations and the 
dining room was most artistically decor- 
ated with these sweet and ever favorite 
floweis. Dainty refreshments were served 
by Mre. J. Edwin Ganong, Mrs. George 
Wilson, and Mies Helen Grant. Mre 
Mills receives agairf ] tomorrow afternoon 
and will be assisted by a number of other 
lady friends.

Mrs. Henry Haley gave a coasting party- 
last Wednesday evening for the pleasure 
of her daughter, 3Iiss Jean Haley. After 
the coasting the young people returned to 
Mre. Haley’s residence where refreshments 
were served.

Mrs. F. W. Nicholson entertained a 
party of lady firends at the Windsor on 
Tuesday evening.

Mies Queenie Neill has issued invitations 
for a 5 o’clock tea at her home in Calais 
on Friday afternoon for the pleasure of 
Miss Irene Helen Eaton, whose marriage 
to Mr. Jordan, of, Bangor, takes place 
in February.

Mrs. J. W. Richardson expects to leave 
Thursday for Boston, where she will 

spend some ten days visiting friends in 
the city and vicinity.

31isses Gladys Blair and Lelia Grant 
left this morning for Rothesay, to resume 
their etudes' at the Netherwood school.

General B. B. Murray is visiting Ma
chine (Me.) this week on some legal busi-

pnzes were 
Mr. Thomas McManus.

O. Turgeon, M. P., and 3Irs. Turgeon 
left on Monday night for Ottawa and in
tend to he absent about a week.

Mre. P. Fiott, of Oavaquet, is in town 
this week.

Mrs. S. R. Shirley returned this week 
from a visit to friends in Campbellton.

Mr. Rupert Rive has returned to Hali
fax to resume hie legal studies.

On Friday night the members of the 
Whist Club enjoyed a drive to the Elec-

The night

as a nurse.
Mrs. John F. Eetey, of Ridfribucto, re

turned this week from fit. John.
3Iiss Alice Jardine, of Rexton, has re

turned to her studies in the U. N. B., 
Fredericton.

MONCTON
< ' Moncton, Jan. 10—Miss Bessie Holstead 

left on Wednesday of this week for Bos
ton, ' where she expects to spend several 
months visiting relatives.

Rev. E. B. Hooper has returned from a 
short visit to Toronto.

3Iiss Tilney, arrived here on .Saturday 
last from England, where she has been 
spending the past three years, and is the 
guest of Mrs. (Dr.) F. J. White, Alma 
street. Miss Tilney is being warmly wel
comed back to Moncton by her many 
friends.

Mies Tiffin returned on Monday from a 
short visit to St. John.

Dr. F. J. White left on Monday night 
for Chicago and will be absent for some 
weeks. N

mar

Sirs. A. C. Storer, of Richibuoto, is visit
ing in W’codstock.

» I

trie power house and' back.
beautifully clear one and the drive 

satisfactory one given forwas a
the most 

some time. 1
Mrs. Hickey, of Chatham, is the guest 

of her sister,'Mrs. Richard Sutton.
Sir. Grey Turgeon has completed his va

cation and returned to Ottawa on Slon- 
day night.

Mrs. E. Fitzpatrick, of Caraquet, made 
visit to her mother last week.
Mr. H. Tidmareh, of Sackville, spent 

last Sunday in town.
Mr. P. J. Veniot, collector of customs, 

has gone to Ottawa for a short holiday. 
Miss Pauline White, at the home of her 

number of her

was

Sons of Temperance, will meet here Tues- îul dance, on Monday evening, 
day afternoon and evening, 16th inst. Mina Mayms Synott spent her vacation m
Evening meeting ie public, with collection James E. Doyle, of Jacquet ri ver. who
in aid of temperance work. has been the guest of her father. Mr. Allan

• The Richibuoto brass band has been MacDonald^ rctorned Wood.
lately re-orgamzed with J. A. Edwards |aut™day.
leader. Mrs. J. B. Snowball entertained a number

On the lObh Miss Helen Carson, of Rich* of friends at tea at Government House Wed- 
dbucto returned to Wolfvdle Seminary ^h^Pi^ot Dore
Her father, A. B. Lareo-n, accompanied che6ter
her. Dr. Peter Wallace, who has been visiting

relatives here, has returned to Neguae. He 
was accompanied by Mr. Thomas Kane.

returned to Mill- 
short visit to her

Mrs. C. W. Robin*ooi returned on Tues
day from Shulee, where she has been 
spending the past wrek.

Mrs. F. B. Reade entertained her friends 
on two occasions lately ; a large progres
sive whist party on Friday evening of last 
week and a bridge whist part y on Monday 
evening of this week. In Friday evening 
Mrs. A. J. Gorham and Mrs. Thos. Evans 
were the successful winners of the first 
and second prizes, and on Monday even
ing Mrs. C. D. Thomson and Mrs. F. W.
Sumner were the winners of the prizes.

Miss Foster, who has been the guest of 
Mrs. W. H. Humphrey for the past two 
■sleeks, returned to Sackville on Monday.

3Irs. Henderson, of Maccan, was the 
guest of Mrs. W. H. Dernier for several 
days of this week.

Mrs. Tj. H. Somers was the hostess at a 
small but very enjoyable bridge whist 
party on Friday

Tire Misses O’Leary, of Ridhibucto, were 
the guests of Mrs. J. H. Harris on Mon
day.

Mr. and 31rs. Seymour Peters left on
31<miday evening for ^ntre®l’ ! was assisted oy uer uauBuiv,=, -—
will reside m future. Mr. and 3Ire Petore admirable entertain-
have many fnends here Who will regret i vu ’

B

briet

mother, entertained a
young friends on Wednesday evening, e- Atkinson returns to her
fore returning to boarding , school at Coburn, York county, today, Allc0 Log-to

Mr. Timothy Harrington, of Oha , j,a4 three weeks’ vacation. bridge (Me.), Brier a
made a brief stay here last ween. jira William 3IoGorman, of Hopewell parents. , .

Rev. Theopo Allard, of Caraquet, is in ^ Albert ^ visi(ed Mrs. H. H. wibSSfi
town this week. Stuart today. She was on her way tc j t ,,art ot the week with friends In town.

Mr. s. Bishop, jr. made a short visit c beltton. ! MIss Kathleen M. Smith, ot the Maine Gct-
to St. John this week. --------------- [ oral Hospital staff. Lewiston, was the guest

Mr. F. Frenette, who went to Rimoueki , of Miss Carrie Salter on Monday and Tues
during the week, returned Monday | SHtUIAC. ! da^r Fred. G,m„. now
with his bride and will reside in Bathurst. N B Jan. 10-Miss Anna Doiron his parents last -week.
Many good wishes are extended to the haa spending the past week with friends ; Mise Josephine McNeil, of St. John, spent

’jB.tîîw—. — -.M.TS
Jof friends on Wednesday evening. mKnL m lowu WJ#,U UJO --------------- --- „ ... . ..

Mrs. P. Rine, on last Friday eveming, I Mfe Jas McQUeen. Sackville street. | Mr. and Mrs \ Ivian Burrill' “J

- h“‘“ -1 rst%£ A’—? -
A O H Sorifltv ; the guests were Mrs. Arthur “• ripes i uor

Mrs. e". Littler,* of Montreal, is the guest ' Chester). Mrs. Jam^ G. MHler. Mrs. AJexan- 
this week of Mr. and Mrs. Charters,, Point du der Brown. Mrs. V. A Danville. Mrs. \v. 
nK«ne x I Henry Tapper. Mrs. F. E. Nca.o,

Mr. ‘ Carruthers, of Kent county, is to H. Wing and Misses GHlespie. MUler and 
teach the Madras School this term, in place Burrill. Mrs. ^yatt a daughter Mrs. Riteh ,
yL^atXdrii ^a°petoUght '“‘it"*? mul from Boston

X.tr¥nhl ! rCM,nsfkatle McMahon left for Cambridge 

Rectory.” Shediac Cape, left this week to, (Mass.) on Thursday. .
resume his studies at Itothesay. I Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Carr and fam, y le t

Mr. A. J. Webster is abstnt on a trip to Monday night for Sturgeon Falls (Ont.),
“Sum*Joy Charters, who has been at home j "m/ss OraccTHenderson went to Dorchester

Mr "Mr^and Mrs. Arthur B Pipes and their
turned th?s week to Mt. Allison. Miss Jessie ' nephew. Master Tom Gmespio who have been 
Likely, of St. John, who Is also a Mount the guests of relatives here during the last 
Allison student, spent a few days in town, two weeks, have ^turned home, 
the guest of Miss Charters, .returning to On Monday Mr. E. ij: ,v*!lkery' ” na,|d'r bv 
Sackville this week. : the Dominion pulp mill, was presented ny

Miss Oma Welling returned last. Saturday the employes with a very valuable gold 
to Penobsquis. after visiting her parents at watch chain and locket and l*ariscarf P , 
shed is.. Fane for a short time. i accompanied by an address expressing ap

Mr. A. H Hauington, of St. John, was in predation of his^ kindness w-ork
t0M?sJsUrG.gande ^!“*ldoux. who were in prisâ, but thanked the don'ors for the beau- 

their Christmas holidays, returned tlful gifts and kind wishes.Mr. Jack Anderson, of Toronto, is the 
guest, of his uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.

I

hasI FREDERICTON
I

<‘SlJ to HcusoT*After the muricti 
part of tire programme was finished wxmt 
very unique games were enjoyed.

The Aliases Sterling entertained at 
o'clock tea on Friday afternoon.

The tea ti> have been given at 
treaux House” on Saturday aftcrnoon by 
Mre. Kingston, was cancelled, owing to 
the death in London of Bishop Xmgdon s 
only brother, word having been received 
after the invitations had gone out.

Mi* Frankie Tibbits is spending this 
| -,.Cek in Woodstock visiting friends. 

Colonel and Mre. Loggie left last 
ing for Ottawa where Mre. Loggie will re- 

i main for eevcral weeks, -w
Jlim Pupdv, of SpringhiirkN. S.), who 

' ha; been visiting 31iss Edit# Spurdcn for 
' b couple of weeks, returned home yester-

The Ladies’ Bridge Club met with 31ns.
! Clifton Tabor on Friday evening.

Mr Charles Edgecombe returned from 
| New York yesterday and tomorrow will 
return to Sackville to resume his stud,». 

Miss Kathleen Hodge returned today to 
her Studies at the

I

:
next

of Moncton, visited

,
in Moncton. , .

Mr. Sandy McQueen will return this week, 
to Rothesay, after spending the past fort- and 
night in town with his parents, Mr. and town.

-....................... ! Mr. and

afternoon last.“Bot-
?

friends, married and. single.
assisted by her daughters,

Mies Sadie McVey entertained a party 
of young ladies at her home on Tuesday 
afternoon from 3 until 6 o clock. Next 
week Miss McV ey leaves for Brookline 
(Mass.), where she will spend several 
weeks with her friend, Miss Vera

cd.
Rev. and Mrs. C. R. Quinn, of Mount 

Whatley rectory, were pleasantly surpris
ed on Saturday evening by the impromptu 
arrival of a large number of their friends. 
A pleasant evening was enjoyed, an inter
esting part of which was the presentation 
of a well-filled purse to Rev. and Mrs. 
Quinn as a token of esteem and good will. 
Mr. Geo. O. Siddall made the presenta
tion on behalf of the friends. Rev. and 
Mrs. Quinn arc deservedly popular.

Mrs. IL R. Fawcett will entertain St. 
Paul’s church club, on Thursday evening.

Miss Lou Ford returned on Saturday 
from a visit at Moncton.

Mr. F. A. Dixon leaves today to as
sume his new duties as inspector of schools 
for Restigouche and Northumberland.

Miss Mabel Embree is visiting her uncle 
Captain J. W. Garter, Salisbury

who like

ere.to hear of their departure.
Miss Jean Robb entertained a partyx of 

her young friends very delightfully at her 
home on Weldon street, on Monday even-

Some of her married friends were en
tertained at whist on Tuesday evening by 
Mrs. D. T. Johnston.

The members of the orchestra meet two 
nights "weekly for practice. Some of tbeir 
selections which were very w ell rendered, 
considering the Short practice, were listen
ed to on last Monday evening by quite ail 
audience, who, through the courtesy of 
(the leader, were allowed to be present.

Mrs. Rosco*

Young.
Mr. W. F. Todd, who spent last week 

in Boston, is again at home.
Mr. Arthur Dustan, who has been in 

the Northwest for a number of months, 
arrived home on Monday and is most cor
dially welcomed by bis family and young 
friends.

Mre. D. A. Melville gave a very pleas
ant whist party on Friday evening at her 
residence. Mr. and Mrs. J- W. Richard- 

thc winners of the prizes at the

ing.
Mre. Frank Thompson was the hostess 

of a very enjoyable whist party on Tues
day evening.

The lady members of the Curling Club 
served afternoon tea to their friends on 
Monday afternoon in the assembly room 
of the Curling Club.

Mrs. Emmereon, of Dorchester, was, the
Jt?6 an<VIrS" Bmmer6011 001 Petitcodiac, Jan. 11-Mr. R. D. Hanson, 

aianday o£ <hi8 xve L pending a of Bathurst, was in the village last week.
’ A * V lKte“’ WCUt ^ SU$eX yri-

Airs A. J. Gorham was the hostess at day to visit relatives 
two most enjoyable progressive wihist On Friday evening last, Mrs G. h. 

i ■parties on Wednesday and Thursday even- 1er entertained a number of fnends at a 
• c .v- ...-pi. Tiffin and Mre. dinner party.

Hampton, Kings county. Jan. M.—3Ir.| o "condom captured the prizes thé tiret Rev. W. B. Armstrong went to 31onc- town for
Bert Taylor, of Havelock, has been the j * ■ . ^ ? v, 1 R A Knight and Mrs. ton Saturday to fill the appointment of on Monday to resume their studies at Mein-1
guest for some days of Mr. and Mre. John \'™!: gHoistead were the successful win- the Episcopal church services Sun ay in ramoeok. of gt_ Mar!in^ was iu . X. Allan Audersnn^
F. Frost, Lower- Norton. { th prizes on Thursday evening. the absence of the rector, Rev. - • sh d| <jur™g the week, the guest of his; Misses Hazel lk'ci't,1'Eg^ad° 'Id (Jiu-t,

Mr. Walter S. Fowler returned to Ot- AHriam Œamdler is visiting fnends Hooper. c . . mother, Mrs. F. Poirier. Main street. pie «cKnW Lena Edmunds Ida Lynch
tawa on Saturday evening last to resume i^^jerieton. Mis. Birdie Blakney spent Sunday tn Ml- Hilda. TWt, the Christmas -d Anna Hildebrand, who ha ^
liis duties in connection with the railway J McKenzie entertained a party Moncton, the guest of her sister, Sirs. ^ ,.Blmbankj.. returned this week to Fredericton to resume their ktudies at Nor-
oommission, after two weeks’ visit to the -1 , - " dehsbtfully on Thursday Clarence Gross. Mt. Alùson. mal School. nleasantlv entertained
■home of his parents, Mr. and Mre. Henry ^ ® Mrs. M. Bliss Keith, returned Thursday Mrs. Jas «anington entertained a number Mrs^F. E.^Neale ^
J. Fowler. The Monoton Art Club met at the home from Kenitvüle (N.S.), where s e At as j?ntgtl5)ef 1,a^teewa‘ek g 0n Saturday Miss Daisy beautiful home. BUstone House, on

Mr. Horace Black, the only son ot the , „ Robert Clark, on Church street spending the Christmas holidaj s tuth Hauington. who has been in town for the day. She. *“<!|“9'?ÎJa;ay My^0ng ^ hose m-
Rev. Dr. and Mre. Black, has got home ^ Motoyevemng. A large number - husband. . P«t fortnight. ritolwer. Mre'.'A^^. pl^Mra^s
from a long sojourn in the woods of present and spent a very enjoyable, On 3Ionday evening, 31rs. C. B. He and ^ • J yjf tof accompanied her sis- G. Miller, Mrs. Alexander Brown, Mrs. D. G.
northwest Ontario, where he has been In gave a very pleasant dinner party to Mw' Smith Mrs. Vaughan. Mrs. Walter Gt See,,,1.
connection with the Grand Trunk Pacific1 M™*ton Jan. 12-(Special)-William j twelve of her fnends. During the ct emng Mrs H s. Bell. of Moncton, was the guest Mrs. niiMe >Ds V
Survey. i Vvtrev was arrested yesterday after- progressive whist was mud, enjoyed by of her sister Mrs. D. S. Harper, for a sh°rt Mrs. Roscoe ,P. E. £); the

Mr. Harry Scovil, eon of Mr. and M»,^ by Officer Chappell, on a charge the guests, as were also the music ant Arsenault was in Moncton "-! Ml»* Suw-bajl. Hlaj^Suiie, OtHe^le, Miss
J. M. Scovil, has returned to 3IcGill Uni- . bbing ReweUing Wilbur, of a gold; readings few davs of cent!y' „ ,, jast : JesMe MIUw8Mils’Marion Burrill,*ani Miss
vereity for another year’s study in the, ^ ^ a twenty dollar gold piece| Miss Laura Fowler spent a few days , John. Mtis Rhc^ Èphîe Benson. , ,
engineering department. an(i a gold-lieaded pencil. It is alleged last week ill 1 enobsqul... MacDougall who was aiso in town for the Mr. and Mrs Charles Munro of Ferry ville.

Mi* Emma A. Turnbull went td Kothc- ̂  M|tiarrv grabbed Wilbur's chain j On Mon toy evening a number of ^ Mondays, left for Milltown ou Saturday “*st have returne^ from a pleasant vls.t friend,
say today to attend the Netherwood, while the two were in a down town ho- young people enjoyed a del gti 1to resume her 1‘“'““‘ieturned recently to* MUs Sara Duffy left Saturday for Can*-
school. I te! and succeeded ,n getting away with j party to M^uret where^hey^we en | J^7rell^r'aDa be,“on after . short visit to her sister. Mrs.

Miss Fanny Unpitroth has returned to, uhg ebain and the articles attached to it, tertained by Mr. and M . Wed-i Mrs- w- »«*• for * tew weeks, at their James F. Con ora. t, wbo has been Bpe0a-
tlie Sackville Ladies' college for another, with the exception of the watch. 3IcGarry, 3Iiss Julia Kelt-1 ' * ; home. of ,hig week a very lng her vacation with relatives here, has re-

Mre. Barney Brennan, of Everett Street. I till3 mornIng and the case continued this a number of the craft ■ b « ‘ ■ in honor of Mr CoUn ®TeSmUh°“Be!to- ' tomorrow .0 resume their studies at St. Dun-
Hampton Station, went back to St. a£ternoon. day evening. Members of the oruer guest^ of his “ Tdi. ' S Coll®.
Joseph’s college. Memraffieook, on M011- The death occurred here last night of present from Alone 011. ... - •> and' Mrs. Smith's residence shortly after S.
day to take up his fifth year course. Mre. J. V. Crosskill, widow of . the lato lock and Elgin. , , aDd were warmly welcomed by mine genial has mSSed

Air. Al. B. ArcCutclicon. of SI. John, J. V. Crosskill, a former well known Hali-i Messrs. .“"najifas Alonday to thTentertamm^nl o'f thï e^oliing^ The^arto ! from'a pleasant visit to Fredericton, where
who lias very acceptably filled the Bap-1 f:lx newspaper publisher, who removed | A. Corey return 1 rjalliousie broke up in the wee snu' hours, a most de- she was the guest of her mother, Mrs.
hist pulpit.at the Station and several out- here from Halifax twenty years ago to resume their studies at r- was lightful evening having been spent by all. Loundesbury.
stations for the past month, left on Atom take a position on the Moncton Times. Miss Alice Jonre 01 ^ present. -----------
dav to resume his studies at Acadia U111- Airs. Crosskill liad been ill but five days, the village ,i',.n-irture for Acadia ! -
vereity. ! with bronchial pneumonia and the end j farewells before her departure tor Ac NEWCASTLE.

Air. John AL Humphrey has gone to : came quite unexpectedly. She was sixty-; Seminary, AAoltidio_____ j A B i Monday.
Boston on a visit for a week or two. six years old and lived with her son, A.h- returned from St John, where One of the most enjoyable social- functions

Miœ B. Hopkins and Air. Hex Cormier, 01 Crosskill ot the I. C. R. freight claims GRAND FALLS, they were spending the holiday season. tmuLyTy the3 MvLs^oSic at ’thei'r
the teachers in the superior school, return- department. With the exception of her, Jafi u_0n Monday éven-1 KeY George^ and^^Mrs.^Ayers. wJoJW*« ^me Sil ls?de. Th e tea room»» decorated
ed from their home visits on Saturday children nearly all her relatives reside singing school was organized and - ^ parsonage, returned to Sackville Iasi with pink and white carnations the effect
|,.( ....,1 ecne.l tlicir schooM on AIon Halifax, her native city: ln8 a singing s-iiu *■ Timiav being very striking and pretty. Miss Agneslust and ito.Ki.e.1 suioo-s lia 1. , dau htef o£ fte late Wm. the members will assemole every -Tuesday ! week. F]^enrt Crockcr and M1„ Hazel j*. vindy (Halifax), poured tea and Misses An-

- I ‘ - -L- 1 j and Friday evening for instruction. * . Mnndnv morrlne for Sackville to nle and Rae Loggie, Sophie Benton and Mar-
mtotd from tte'^hoôr worr l LCde! j Itor'nb^daugiiter i, Mrs. Given, wife Harry Wade departed to w«k for the „ thelr stud,,, at Mount A.lison Ladies- j ^^^a^aisisted. Among theinvned

*. hT. -ts çl-ssrJwî r&A?*& s& tSe-sr sw.*V^ 3SLe « ass ff&wsrsiwiw'A'Bss£hrsts « strzsnzzztarts; tjs'ss %ssrs^. «... 27. ï.r;«r e? sai-ae

i PETITCODIAC.
I

Halifax to resume 
Presbyterian college.

Aire. Ward Burpee, of Upper AVood- 
-tock, and Aire. Fred Burpee, of J^lt- morning t„ rCsume 
jonville, have been spending the past week Bq Collegjate School, in Rothesay, 
here at Windsor Hall, having been called y w Andrews bas been in Boston
here on account of the ilfaees of their ^ week Qu a business trip.

! father, Mr. Benjaman Everett. Mr. Ev- Mias &Mrdie Todd and Miss Brcmner 
I trett is now much better. ' went to St. Andrews this week to

Mrs. Bedford Philips is this evening en- rty jven by Mrs. - Andrews
’ tertaining at a smaU dinner party. festivities that are to come off

Mr. Ned Allen is passing a short visit an“ n ,hig week.
to the city looking up old acquaintances. *“ ,c Young left on Alonday even-Mrs- .W. T. WiiUehead m this evemng Mi.^C.W. Young^ (Magg ,

* M^Hufter is" here from Halifax on a j after a pleasant stay of two weeks on the

« “«re from ^ I J^gsTn tiiett.

Mra Wm" Fowler at visiting her daugh- ruary and May and two of them, it 
ter. Airs. E. B. Fisher at Marysville. said, will be consummated m I J

The Misses Mabel and Mary Richards, church, St. Stepheu.
of Marysville, returned to their studies at Lady Tilley and Aims Fenety, of . .
Woo-lfvillc (N.S.), on Tuesday. John, are guests of Colonel and Mis.

Fredericton, Jan. 12—(Special)-James J0lm D. Chipman.
Mitchell, of West Newton (Mass.), is in Air. D. GiUraor, of Montreal, has been 
tlie city endeavoring to interest the c-iti-j al town for several days and was régis- 
gens in a projeot to build a street railway i ^lcd at the AX indsor. 
here to connect with the town of Alary#- ; Mr. and Airs. Albert Linton, of Alont- 
ville and the villages of St. Marys and j reab were recent visitors in Calais,guests 
Gibson. This afternoon he had interviews 0£ Qencral and Airs. Murray, 
with Mayor McNally and other prominent 1Irs. Arthur E. Smalley has returned
citizens in regard to the matter. He said ,0 be,. bonlc jn yt. John after a pleasant
he was willing to undertake -the task of v—, witli relatives in town, 
forming a company to build the road and Mrs. Frederick W. Grimmer is visiting 
seemed confident that it could be made Moulton (Ale.) her sister, Mrs. 1 rank 
to pay. The citizens of Fredericton would 
be given am opportunity to take stock in 
the enterprise and if they did not care to 
do so he thought the necessary capital 
could lie obtained from outside.

Air. Alitchell thinks that the govern
ment should make provision for a street 
railway track in connection with the new | 
steel bridge shortly to be erected across 
'the river here.

Mr. Mitchell is a brother of Senator 
Mitchell of Drummorulville (P.Q.), and gone r . jav8
has had extensive experience in rai «•'? "'XJj ” Celia Keirsteail, who spent the

Christmas vacation in towp, tlie guest of 
Alias Zilp'na Sullivan, has returned to her 
studies at Acadia'College, AVolfville (N.

soil were
close of the game.

Master Frank McVey left on Tuesday 
his studies at the

I

*

HAMPTON

r-

►

\ Xevcrs.
‘ Mrs. Arthur S. Burdette expects to 
leave the first of February for San Jose, 
Costa Rica (C. A.) to spend tlie rest of 
the winter with Air. Burdette, who is 
employed in the United Fruit Company 
in that city. -Miss Edith Burdette re
turns to Edgeliill to resume her studies 
next week.

Mr. .Gilbert W. Ganong. M. 1 has 
to Montreal on a business trip and

Misses Agnes Wilson and Olive Stolhart, 
; and Messrs. Murray Tweedie, Roy Loggie. 

Will Mc^aughton. and Harry Loggie, stud
ents at the U. N. B., who have been at home 

their vacation, returned to Fredericton

work.
The York municipal 

in semi-annual session
next. The names of Councillors Simmons, 
of Quetwbm-y, and McFarlane, of Doug
las, are mentioned in connection with the 

rdenship with the chances in favor ot 
the former.

The finances of the country are in a

council will meet 
here cm Tuesday

S-)Mra. Walter Graham expects to leave 
time in February for San Francisco

(Cal.), where her husband has secured 
a line position. 'Mra Graham will visit

t
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THE SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAM 1. Si. JOHN, N. B
/
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Sweetheart of Man Crazed by K‘ss PUICC J|J§j|CE A VOICE FROM
THE TEMISCOUATA 

LUMBER CAMPS

Miss . - u Loudoun, the Misses Frances and 1 pews, vestry and large vestibule, and the | Stephen, are guests of Mr. and Mrs. D. W.
Laura uowball, Miss B. Marion Fraser, Miss congregation is to be congratulated on the ' Newcombe.

ard work, nersevera.nce and I Miss Hazel Bender left on Wednesday for
her home in Fairville, after a visit with her

, MISS 
Edith result of their hard work, perseverance and :

uu.vm.u, v«v, .— v This, Bethel church, was for- —---------- ,
DesBrisay, Miss Jessie Miller, Miss Mar on mally opened for divine service on the last ; aunt, Mrs. C. J. Tabor.

‘ ! _ Mr. H. Burton Logie left on Saturday morn- 
Halifax, conducting the morning and even- ! ing for Chatham, after spending two weeks

Agnes Vondy, the Misses Al ce and 
Burchill, the Misses Robertson, Miss E. Mary liberality

Burrill, Miss Ethel Stothart, Mis Agnes Wil- Sunday of the year, Rev. Dr. McMillan, of
sen, Miss Alice Loggie. Miss Jessie Stothart, Halifax, conducting the morning and even- iug iov unatnam, aner spenaing two weens
Miss Pearl Loggie, Mrs. Walter Scovll and ing services and Rev. J. B. McLean the in town, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. William
Miss Sophie Benson- ! children's service in the afternoon. St. An- Dibblee.

Miss Bella McGinn returned Monday to her drew's church, Chatham, was closed in tbe Mr. and Mrs. Charles Peabody visited
home in Moncton, after a visit of two weeks morning and St. John’s in the evening in j friends in Hartland last week,
to Miss Nellie Berlgin. I order that the choirs might assist at these j Mr. and Mrs. Charles Palmer, of Frederic-

Miss Sara Marshall went to St John Mon- services. 1 ton. were recently guests of Mr. and Mrs. C.
day to visit Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Whittaker. 1 On Monday evening a largely attended ! L. Tilley.

Dr. J. Burton Crocker, of Moncton, spent and enjoyable social was held in the church. Miss Alexa Corbett left on Wednesday for
Saturday and Sunday with his parents, Mr. R. B. Horion, secretary of trustees, in the | Claremont (N. H.), where she will take
and Mrs. Christopher Crocker, Millerton. , chair. Tho following programme was well ; a course in nurs ng. Before^-ber departure
Dr. Crocker went to Fredericton on Monday, rendered: Duet, Mi°s Gra-e McLeau and, the members of the staff in toe offices of the
where lie will open a branch office. i John McFarlane; address. Rev. E. Thorpe; C. P. R. presented to her an address ac-

Mrs. James Edgar is recovering from her vocal solo. Miss Hessle Gunn; duet, M sscs companied by a purse of gold, 
recent serious illness. I Ada and Minnie Hauton; solo. Prof. Cornell; 1 Mr. Jack Balloch left on Thursday evening

Miss Rac Loggie has returned to Ottawa, | address. Rev. Duncan Henderson : solo. Mrs. for Boston, 
where she is a student at the la-dies' college. ' A. W. Watters; duet. Misses McLean; ad- | "

I

Quotes His Experience Against 
Testimony of a Wit-

Logger Froze His Ear Trying to Hear 
Lost Watch Tick in the Snow,

ness1 . uuucitu neuwciaun. aviu, itiia. i awouvu.
W. Watters; duet, Misses McLean; ad-| Mr. C. L. Sypher, of St. John, has arrived 

Mr. and Mrs. Geoffrey Stead are home from dress. Rev. J. Morris McLeau; duet, Mi'ses in town to take over the management of 
much enjoved visit to relatives in St. 1 Ruby and Barbara Haviland; address, Rev. the Singer Machine Company, in the stead

McFirlane; ad- of Mr. M. Brewer, who has been promoted

To the Editor of The Telegraph:
Sir,—Believing that your readers would 

ibe interested in knowing something about 
■the work that is being done, and the life 
of the lumberman in the camps here, I 
shall try to give you a brief sketch of our 
camp and crew on the C-abano river, ten 
or twelve miles from Teroiecouata Lake. 
The operations here are being carried on 
by the Terniscouata Lumber Company. 
They have, two cam ids—the one just men
tioned, and another about two miles fur
ther down the river.

Botli cam]is are under the control of 
James McAllister, who is the talking boss 

The case of Ingram vs. Brown wl of the concern, 
again before Chief Justice Tuck in circuit 
court on Saturday. The witnesses ’• ere 
Gilbert G. Murdoch, John Barker, Wil
liam Patterson, Robert Patterson, Robert 
M. Ellis and George R. McDonougu.

The evidence of the last named was con
cluded just previous to adjournment at 
5.30 o’clock. As a lumberman of twenty 
years’ experience he was asked how many 
logs, the trees being from eight to twenty- icQt of the beautiful has fallen, not enoügh 
two inches at the butt, as those in ques- t° toake good hauling on two sleds-, 
tion had been described, would be neces- Now just a word or two concerning the 
sary to make 1.000 feet of lumber. "civ. ^ is a mixed one, French and Eng-

He said about twenty-five, at which his 1** being pretty well represented, 
honor remarked: “Good gracious, man, !one ^ numbers were equal, b 
do you mean to tell me that it takes present the English are m the majority, 
twenty-five logs to make a thousand? P^y are all good fellows and our camp 
Why when I was a lad surveying with ™ noted for its qmet orderliness, 
my fatber-for I was not always a law- Like a11 other crews a few individuate 
yer nor a judge, and my experience in 6toIld °ut ln greater’prominence than the 
lumbering has helped me greatly in many rest,'„ lafta°c® we„ ^a'fe" . „
cases—four logs would make 1,000 and inj ””®1’ „ ^® Iat„ -®do,'7’ 1tb®. ^ ,T.e,Uow’„
very many instances, five were enough, i * lg> ‘-Pot’ m. lyhead,
Why, twenty-five logs to a thousand! It’s »ud 'Sam- tw0 “t named are
simply too absurd for anything.” . | teamsters The first as noted for has abil-

ity for asking questions. The second le 
horse doctor, house ehoer and teamster 
combined.

A noted character in the crew ifl 
Green, the pie eater, who will not leave 
the table as long as there is a pie on it. 
Ruff can handle pie pretty well also. Our 
big fellow met with the loss of a valuable 
watch the other day. He had it attach
ed to (his brace by the ring and he is per
suaded that the ring broke. He did not 
mice it for some time after it was gone. 
He tried to locate it by placing his ear to 
the snow in different places thinking he 
could hear it tick, but after freezing his 
ear he had to give it up. Another and 
not the least important member of the 
crew by any means is Uncle William. He 
is the oldest man in the camp, but when 
he lights out on the cellar door he can 
make many of the younger members take 
a back seat. Many of our evenings, es
pecially Saturdays, are spent in singing 
songs, telling yarns or listening to some 
one reading. Principal among the enter
tainers is our cook, who can sing a good 
song or give a select reading as well as he 
can serve a meal. Our cook is a Queens 
county man, and a good-natured fellow 
who will even i 1 us up in the night to 
feed us. There has been a lot of sickness 
in the camp this winter, and hardily a 
day losses but some one is laid up. We 
have had some severe cases of quinsy, 
while a distemper similar to la grippe 
seems to be prevalent here. It was in 
this camp that the young man, A. Corey, 
was working when lie met with the acci
dent that has since confined him to the 
Fredericton hospital.

Although we arc in the heart of the 
forest here, tMistmas found us out and 
many of the boys were the recipients of 
-gifts which awakened memories of former 
years and perhaps merrier times. Thank
ing you, Mr. Editor, for your valuable

a much enjoyed visit to I „
John. James Strothard ; solo, John McFirlane; ad- of Mr. M. Brewer, who has been promoted

Mr. Roy D. Fullerton has returned from a dress, F. M. Milligan, catechist, Mill Bank, to manager of agencies,
trip to Bay Verte. | The annual meeting of St. Andrew's church I Mrs. A. F. Baker and child, of Norwich

Mrs. V. A. Danville gave a very delightful was held last evening. Robert Murray, M. j (C-onn.). arP guests of Mrs. James Sutton,
afternoon whist par]y on Saturday. Miss P- P-. was appointed chairman and George ! Mrs. D. W. Newcombe spent a few days
Hlspie Loggie captured first prize, and the Stothart secretary. The reports submitted of last week in St. John,
booby prizes were carried off by Mrs. Walter by the trustees and other organizations in Hon. W. P. Jones spent Sunday at home,
Soovil and Miss Marion Fraser. Dainty re- connection with the church showed that returning to St. John on Monday,
freshments were served I while there had been a small decrease in Miss Mabel Phillips, of Hartland, is the

Misses Mary and Edith Winslow, students the Sunday collections, receipts frem all guest of Miss Bessie
at the Convent of the Sacred Heart, returned sources amounting to $3,053.12, had been in Mrs. W. P. Jones
to Halifax Mondav ' excess of last year. Expenditure was were visitors to St John last week.

Miss V. C. Wright is home from a visit t . . ....... , Ml?5 Minnie Pritchard, of Calais, is the
of two weeks to Mr and Mrs Frank Loggie. Tho- debt has been reduced during the year guest of her sister, Mrs. George McElroy, 
LogeievTc * * and is now only $138. Grafton.

Mias Bessie M. Fraser was a guest at the The following officers were appointed: Mr Edmund S. Dibblee returnee from
manic. Logglerille, part of last week. g?b(l?rt „ Murray, A. A. Anderson, William Montreal on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Tait entertained about Sc°ti, Alexander Watl.ng. Dan'e. D.ck son. Miss Pugsley who has been the guest of
twenty-five friends on Friday evening, which gfDickson, George B. Fraser, Gecrge Mrs Sandford Pugsley, returned to he:- home
was thp twenty-fifth anniversary of her mar- Stothart, Charles Robinson, Howard W. in Sussex on Wednesday.
riage. Music was the principal amusement, Flieger. Andrew H Marquia and D. P Mac- Mrs. Williamson Fisher entertained the 
and a sumptuous supper was served about U biacblan: trustees; David Sadler and Robert members of the Twentieth Century Club on 
o'clock. Tbe host and hostess were the re- Jr., auditors. Saturday.
t ini^nts nf «<»vcral valuable nieces of silver The trustees were empowered to sell the Miss Elizabeth Anderson, of Benton, and Sir Henry: Pout, managed o? the J. b! ! n3aDse Property if a suitable price could be Miss Pearl Murchie, of Calais, are guests 
Snowball Company's drv goods store, and ot^,aine^- ... .. . . «w
Mrs. Pout entertained the clerks Thursday1 ,Jhe Jewelry with the exception of two Mr. F W. Olmstead, of Grand Falls, was 
evening at a turkey supper, the function be-| ?hlcli was stolen from W. R. Gould’s in town last week
;n~ mi,rh entnvpd hv the tuns**! More Tuesday night, has been recovered. Mr. LcBa|xm Bull spent a few days of last1 MiSUfusieJ K^ughan h^cturncd to St. I ^ returned heme today week in Andover.

John, where she is attending business col- 10 M la f evening a supposed burglar
j ; was seen on a ladder leading to a window

Miss Nellie Trainer is home from a much ^v0*®J„he Jw?^Cr^h,an °OI?panv,y'B 
enjoyed visit to relatives in Attleboro ^f^kly

h®iaVnrk Ro«*on 9 * , thAs afternoon, the subjects under discussion
Mr. J. A. Havland has returned from a ! home 1e^sSilThÀ affendan- f

visit to Bason and New York. I The a:ttend:ance at the schools
Mr. Henry Rawlings, who has teen spend- j is Iarser than usual this time of the year, 

ing a few days at Government House, has : 
returned to New York.

The engagemeat of Miss Regina Burns, of 
Bathurst^ to Mr. Clifford P. Hickey, of Chat- j
bam, has been announced. <2ampbeIlton, Jan. ll—Mrs. Chas. Murray,

Mr. arl Mrs. D. A. Harquail and little of St. John, ,is the guest of Mrs. William 
son, of Camptellton, who have been visiting n0her.v 
friends 3ere. have returned home.

Mrs. Thomas A. C'ark, of Newcastle, visit
ed relat ves in town Thursday.

The engagement of Miss Laura, daughter 
of Lieut.-Governor and Mrs. Snow'all, to 
Mr. Henry E. Rawl ngs, of New York, but 
formed: of Montreal, h*s been announced.

Mr. y. J. Loggie, who was v:s t ng rela
tives hare, has returned to Calgary (N. W.

QUANTITY OF LUMBER 
TO GET OUT OF A LOG

Interesting Feature of Ingram vs. 
Brown Case—Leave for More Ap
peals in the Cushing Tangle Grant
ed—An Albert County Case.

jtyeLacb an.
énd Miss Grace Jones

Everett Barton, of Cox’s 
Point, Queens county,' is boss of the camp 
and crew, while a Frenchman, Joe Butiey 
by name, is boes of the otne lower down. 
The weather here has been ^excellent all 
fall and winter. There were no heavy 
rainfalls and since winter set in no heavy 
enow storms. There has been ecarcely 
any frost, indeed the complaint of the 
men has been that it was too warm ,to 
work. At the time of writing it is snow
ing heavily, but until now not over two

HILLSBORO.
Hillsboro, Jan. 10—Miss Georgia Steeves 

has gone to Turtle Creek to take charge of 
the school at that place.

Miss Kate Taylor returned to Wolfville on 
Wednesday to resume her studies there.

J. H. Berrie is visiting friends in Frederic
ton and Holton (Me.), this week.

A driving party consisting*of twelve sleighs 
well filled with ladies and gen lemen drove 
up from Hopewell Cape on Monday evening 
and spent the evening with Rev. and Mrs.
I. N. Parker at the Methodist parsonsge.

A. Sherwood visited St. John oa Monday.
Miss Hat4e D.ckson is visiting friends and 

relacives in Moncton.
Mr. John Collins returned after spending 

Jhe holiday at his old home in Alma.
Miss Gertrude Steeves is spfnding a short 

time in Moncton visiting relatives.
Mrs. Mary A. Foster, of Alma, has return-

of her^friemL^Mrs.SJames Blight.^ gue6t New York, Jan. 9—Grazed from the irrational and eho-uted that their enemies |

Misses Mary and Lavina Lewis returned to first kiss of hid sweetheart, after ten years would prevent the wedding. He became 
Wolfville this week after spending the vaca- of begging, Georges Busya is in Bellevue e*o violent that a policeman was called,in. I 

MisTlnreDiertte^a!'returned to Frederic- Hrepitiü, perhaps hopelessly insane Joy The young man was taken to Bellevue 
ton to resume her studies at the Provincial at. the product of at last having for his lioepi-tal by Policeman “Andy Smith,
Normal school. wife the one woman in all the world for the good nafcured guardian at the Barge

of ihe upeet his mind when he met her at Office, and Miss Novak decided that she 
pnmary department in the Hillsboro Superior nxlv T , , . , . , .School, has returned after having spent the ^]lti Island. would stay in America long enough to
holiday at Havelock. . “Had Georges not been as he is I would watch developments in Busya’s case and

BinDalt?n' of 25eIro?e (N. B.), has certainly have married him, but now 1 then, perhaps, escort him back to Hun- 
teacher*tbe intemedfa^’d^rment “ ®haU 6ta>' here with friends and perhaps gary and" hie people.
Hillsboro school. take him home to his people in Hungary, “My life dream has been shattered,”

Miss Flossie Steeves, of St. John, is spend- who are anxious to take care of him if he sobbed the young woman as Georges was 
AnVoïy *.™curab,e.” , Æ f+ b®mg led away by tire poüceman. Jor

Mr. Arthur Foster, of McGill Medical Col- learfully and sadily jDrefcty Jlagdalen yea-re Georges and I corresponded, and m 
lege, has been spending part of his vacation Novak said this at the Hungarian Society’s every letter his hope to make himself 
* t friends in Hillsboro. Home, in Greenwich street, where she sufficiently independent to make it pos-

went after Immigration Commissioner sible for him to many seemed stronger. I 
Watch cm had recommended her discharge love him greatly and we have known each 
from Ellis Island and had efen her safely other ever educe we were little children.

Lawrence jn charge of the agent who looks after But the poor fellow is in a very bad way. 
a brilliant afbhomeM”sto?d7yd afternS foa the welfare of Hungarian immigrant girls. He comes of a ver>- tine family at home,
large number of friends at “Laidmair,” the Mies Novak arrived in this country on and I longed for the day when I should
residence of Mrs. Lawrence. Mrs. Lustoy, of the North German Lloyd steamship be one of that family. All I can do now 
tME Mra.a'ilw°rence wore a® ha^'d^m^g^-n Rhein. She was the affianced wife of is to humor him and perhaps get him to 
of black vo le, en train, and Mrs. Pu mam George» Busya, a prosperous young mer- go back to Hungary with me. 
was becomingly attired in grey silk. An or-. chant of Schenectady, who had been in Commissioner Watchom, who takes a
P The*3home of Turner wa, the thie countr>" for ten and Jlad keP* f661^ P®"”"®1 .“l®1®4 j" ev«T one of
scene of an Interesting event Wednesday at- his word by the young woman and had Jus charges, looked into the case of Mies 

ri. ' imrs tan. If- Mies Fauny Smt-6 en- ternoon at 4 o'c.ock, when his caagb er, asked her to come to this country to be Novak, after the published report of appeared for the liquidators, and M. G.
•178 regular meeting of ,l,c Miramivfii O»,!™ Ma-?beWrJUT ^leh tZ ^ bride as soon as he should make his fBusya’s becoming insane on the eve of. Teed, K. C„ for the Eastern Trust Com-

NaUJ'al Iliétcrv Ai^ociatiun w«d held l.ir-i ’vaf up until l! o\:c<*k. when a tooth-i v/ae performed by Rev. G. B. McLeod, was fortune in the New World. lr.a marriage. He found there would be no I pan}.
vv<.nu<r Somr luncheon was served. Mirs Smith is ; handsomely decorated. The bride wore ai When Bueya met Mise Novak tears danger of Mies Novak not being able to j a n Albert Omintv Gaao

Aletter from Colonial Secretary Lytic home .“far?.* £SSl ! -®r® ^ ^ eyes. Stretching -are ^herself. Wi.h the commissioner’s j a ^ q Teed K C
foil to Gov. Snowball asking that «spec:- fer tiv festive season have returned io, quet c: roses and carnations. After the cere- out h» arme, lie ran to her, and clas. ed order the board of special inquiry made ; -*n aPP ca^ °D °* *** ee^’ ,
mC'-. of bio .<1 fcucking fliers be sent to the I fuliooi. Miss Helci Skene lef Me fist cf mon y luncheon was served to about sixty her to hie heart. Then, with great eobe, eihort work of Magdalen Novak’s case and; Mr- Juàtice McLeod on t nday atternocn, 
Kriish Museum was read. l?i4° m'.T• fhTÆ'wlSdlïï 86 thcir ^ ^ed, he cried:-( the joung^ woman was escorted off the i-> the case of Adams vs." The Aptus

I>. Baxter stated that 1 homas J. Brown j her and will take up her s;udies a:. Wolf- ' trip. The bride's traveling dress was of navy ! “H can’t really be time! I can fc believe inland b> the Hungarian Immigration So
ul ivdnev had offered a collection^of for- vi,lc Seminary. Miss Alma Ccffca has re- blue breeddo h, and she wore a hat to match, j it!” * ciety’s agent and placed in the care of the
-'Wound in coal mines to the society and j Mark and R^cSwVto g.“'ylHe”.*n” i o. ^ tw0 began to plan about the marri- «ciety’s home, where she will remain for
th:i he had notified Mr. Brown that the Misses Margare® McLaughlin and Bessie j jeving a short visit in Bridgetown ; age and their hom^ Busya suddenly grew tne present.

Baldwin to Fredericton. . | Mr. and Mrs. G. H. McEwen visited friends
Miss Florence Lavers. Mill-own (Me.), is > in Moncton recently 

the guest of Mrs. E. R. O’Brien. Mite Minerva McConnell has returned to
Several of the young people are raak ng her home from h v sit in Moncton 

arrangements to attend the Andraeloe ball | •* .......................—

At

CAMPBELLT0N.

Messrs. Hugh Carr, Angus and Gordon 
Firth returned to the U. N. B. on Satur
day.

Miss Kelso is visiting in Dalhousie.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Sutuon re.urncd from a 

short visit to DadhouUe on Tuesday.
Miss Johnson, of S.. John, is the 

of her sister, Mrs. Thos. Wran. •
Mr. Hltch*n reiuruea tnis week from a 

Chatham, Jan. 10k—At an adjourned visit to his home in Belleville, 
meetiig of the town council last night it Miss Campbe.l, of New Richmond, is vis-
w.16 iroved, eocouded and carried that the j ,tl^| 1EveretieGrayrhasP"reti!rned‘0to McGill 

town council ap,,ly to the legislature to College, Montreal.
have (tec.ions 19, -.’0, 21, 22 of an act past- ; Miss Duffy, of _FreferIctom haa aocep’ed 
oil. fifth Vic., chap. 44, being an act re- !

“The Col-

- MAGDALEN T-fOVAJC -guest
photo »v . vow re More Cushing: Appeals.T.)

In the Cushing equity suit, that is the 
suit against Geo. Cushing, there will roe 
a further appeal. Mr. Justice McLecd, 
sitting in the winding up matter on Fri
day afternoon, on application of M. G. 
Teed, K. C., gave leave to appeal to the 
Supreme Court of Canada from the judg
ment of the majority of the Supreme 
Court of New Brunswick, dismissing the 
appeal from the decree of Mr. Justice 
Barker, judge in equity, in favor of Mr. 
Cushing.

It is probable that another appeal will 
soon be recorder in the Cushing case. On 
Saturday afternoon Mr. Justice Mc
Leod granted. leave to the liqui
dators of the Cushing Sulphite 
Company to apply to a judge of 
the Supreme Court cf Canada for leave to 
appeal f’.om the judgment of the Supreme 
Court of New Brunswick given on the 5th 
inst., allowing the appeal from the order 
of Mr. Justice McLeod, by which order 
the sale under the decree for foreclosure 
was postprned until May 1, 1906. His 
honor also extended tie time for taking 
steps to perfect the appeal until Feb. 13. 
J. D. Hazen, K.t C., and W. A. Ewing

a position in the Grammar school, which re- 
. .. . . .. opened on Monday.
Jatmgtv the levying and aa^eing ol rates . Misses Mary Richards and Greta Gray 
and , faxes in the city of Moncton, made ; have returned to Wolfville College.

Mrs. Walter Howard, who has been visit
ing here, has returned to her home in Har
court.

Miss Flossie Kelly is visiting friends in

applicable to the town cf Chatham.
Aid. McDonald moved that the lejsla- 

turc lx asked to authorize th<* town <• >mv
- vil to tell any town lofis it m:g!it consul- Moncton.

, .-i-, ,r, , .lit Miss Lottie Driscoll left this week forcr denrab.e. fhe mo.ion wa.< seconded . y Chatham, where she will attend the con- 
AV1. Cunningham and carried. refit.

Aid. Mahers motion that the finance, Mrs. Bourke, of Moncton, is visiting her
committee be authorize.! to employ a kw- Oarrredre urn”ar"to McGill Col-

\cr to draw up tne hill wa> alr>o earned, lege on Saturday, after spending the vaca- 
AldJ Heckbert moved that îjept.

HK'C. ïe the date named for the comple
tion d the electric light plant an l that ;
tcodeB be asked direct from tho town! Mrs. Thos. Malcclm on Thursday ev 

.offices- Carried. ' "bca aji enjoyable time was spent ,
Mr. Osborne Elliot will leave this week 

for Ot;awa, where he ha»- accepted a posi-

!

15. tion at his home here.
Mr. Fred Carr went to Montreal on Sat

urday to attend business college.
The Wh st C'.ub met at the reslden

TRURO.
îçe of 
ening,

Tho following officers have been • iv 
istallct for 1906 at the True Blue. !.. O. tien.

Mr. Win. C hay tor has gone to St. John 
to attend business cortege.1a. >5. 90: D. F. Foi rcte., W. M. ; J imn* 

Lovklart. D. M.; William Tail, ciuij lain; 
John Bell. R. S.; James ( a^idy. !*'. :
JbL Xither, treasurer; J. Dickon. I). '
C.; U. Clark, lecturer; J. Divkcon. h 
committee man.

i
ST. GEORGE.

k

Veneer Company, of Albert county, made 
an order setting the case on appeal to 
the Supreme Court of Canada from the 
judgment of the Supreme Court of New 
Brunswick.rouely would pay freight on any samples 

â he would send.
Ir. Duffy was elected a member of the 

isucty.
)r. Cox t*uggu>ted that an effort be 

mde to collect arrears of membership 
^ les and try to eetablieli a reserve fund 

f** further contingencies. The subject 
ms dise Untied by Dr. Baxter and E. W. 
Jvvi

The case was recently tried by Mr. 
Justice Landry, who found a verdict for 
the plaintiff. The defendants appealed to 
and judgment was delivered in November 
the Supreme Court of New Brunswick, 
last.

the executive last night in the board ot 
trade rooms. The action of the common 
council in dealing with the pro
posal for a district system was very 
adversely commented upon and there 
was also indignation at the council for not 
according the league the courtesy of an 
official notice of the action taken.

The executive, acting upon information 
published in the newspapers, discussed the 
council’s ignoring of 
nication on 
and substituting the old ward sys
tem, something for which the league had 
not asked. ’The fact that the request for 
doing away with the qualification clause 
was not paid any attention also caused a 
good deal of indignation. Whether or not 
these matters act as a spur upon the 
league, the executive declare there will 
be a lively campaign made by them, and 
it will likely formally open on Tuesday 
evening, the 23rd inst., when the annual 
meeting of the league will be held in the 
board of trade rooms.

RHODES SCHOLARSHIP
0. . - ... , , . x , Mrs. John A. McKenzie and daughter Abbio

in St. Andrews this evening (Wednesday), left last week for Tuscon, Arizona where l Miss Nutter, of Waltham, is visiting her | they intend spending the winter 6 '
sters, Mrs. James O’Brien and Mrs. Allen, Misa Mav lamUann viem™'

Grant.
One of the events of the week will be the 

supper this evening in Gou ts hall of the 
Emmerson Liberal Club. Mr. Daniel Gill- 
mor, of Montreal, is in town for the affair.
The ladies of the Baptist Sewing Club have 
the supper in charge.

space.
I remain, vours respectfully,

ONE OF THE CREW. 
McAllister’s Camp, Notre Dame Du Lac^ 

Temiecouata Co., Quebec, Jan. 10.

i Successful U. N. B. Man "Will Be 
Known in a Few Days-- Some 
of the Applicants.

sisters Miss May Jamieson is visiting her sister,
Mrs. Ford, in Wolfville.

Mr. Harvey B. Smith, of Halifax, was in 
Truro on Thursday.

Miss Harriet Spurr spent the holidays with 
her parents, Colonel and Mrs. Spurr, Mel- i 
vern Square. Kings county.

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Cunningham spent ! 
part of the holiday season in Moncton.

An elaborate tea was given to the mem-1 
bers of tbe Y. M. C. on Thursday af ernoon. i
President L. C. Harlow was to stmas er, and ghin at Oxford University will be known 
several good speeches were made in reply to 1
toasts. Among those who took part were- in about ten days. The faculty, with the
MessrfiA w! Stance of three students from the

H. Kent, J. D. McKay, J. W. Howe and Dr. 1 senior class, who will represent the stu-

Woodstock, Jan. 9-On Tuesday evening Mr. John Snook has returned to'Me Gil i I dent body, are to make the selection. An
of ^larysville expeeT to play a match game I herS‘young friends atedanc^geandagarnis. rshe engineering10 TeSume hls Btudiea iu mJnin«, applicant for the scholarship must meet

of hockey here Friday evening. This will was assarted by Mrs. T. S Duncan. Mrs Miss Winifred Smith, who has been visit- some of the following requirements.
Miss Neales, ‘fhe guests were: Misses^ilid- wlndsor'lssu'week.retu™eii t0 her home in scholarship, powers of leadership, athletic

for two of the club’s trophies, the Turn- Dlbble!,r'viva M^Adee^'jmnrn3 McAaJe^.VUv wlth^he^siste^^Mia0 GHherf'T^rnen3 gUeSt abilit>" and general character. There are
Hull and the Tweedie medals. The MJ- Marie, Marguerite Smith Kathleen Hand, Mr. Fred Architow has VerDOn" 
lowing is the i^ult: SSSSJ^hSTf Jg ^w^r^ mak‘Dg h'S tor

First Series. I Gmslf" dJmusod ; * MMsra Charlie Jo^ j r^’. Bank," e^tffi,0,m,ny I Apohaqui, Kings county, and fiU the ro
das. Johnson...............20 William .Tolmeoe.. -• 9 den^^BurDee^Hay ^Biiss" Britato**'°Wentoir frlfnd*- 88 h0 b^8 be«i removed to the head : quirements for strong and possible

................................................................... " Jonls CHde ctmberi Wii, totton. Per ®eÿ °»‘«>4» Halifax I Rhode.’ scholar men.
s. D. Iieckbert...........13 C. D. Ruddick.. ■...L uortimr irtimv vuimr ^. d„^ -vlr. T. G. Cutter, who has been on the : T. . . T. r; ,i jGeo. Watt...................... 10 E. Burke..............................12 ‘1 v.ïj,Charh>T„Rrrn«a Roy"jl Eank s’aff in Amherst, has beeu re-1 RalPh D- 1 re®z®> oi feu6sex> 18 tte only
c. Hildebrand.............12 R. A. Logie.......................11 JS™"a visit to H^ifsv returned last mov.ed to Truro. Mr. Frank Dickie, son of applicant of 1903 class, and was a good

A-  1« «• A Snowtmll...IU- ’'i^i^Uous Tre out for an at home to bo |2affierS!ekl#’ WW Uke Mr' Cutt®r"s P^e, ..indent, taking his B. A. degree with
?sVChvilfhehCfonowrnJIOvUm? 0,1, T,ueada>"' Jan' Rev. m‘. À. McLean, wife and family have I double honors.
Pearl5MeKibbon, Æ oSnlS" H*dT i ^ (iTaM S Mrs. Me]Lean’s ; Robert ColweU, of this city and Wil-! Beatrice Williams, Mabel G.idden, Estella | saekvilte^* 8 ° MfS' J" J" And€rson), m ham G. Pugsley, Jr., of St. John, both

Mr. Victor Jamieson is at home from To- ! B- A- graduates of 1904.seem to be strong, 
ronto, and will be on the staff of the Bank j Fred G. Squires, of the senior class, is 
of Nova Scotia. I a recent, applicant, and without doubt a

very strong one. He is a son of Robert

The court was equally divided, so that 
the verdict stood. F. R. Taylor repre
sented the pla:ntiff, and M. G. Teed, K. 
C., the’defendants.

*
GLOUCESTER MENi'he following donations were received:

kull of a porpoise, Mvb Ida Jessamine, Thursday evening of this week is the sec- 
>oughustown; iron kettle iron pot, bottle, j on<l in the series of social entertainments
loor hinges and melted glass from the: byMr^e i'0unh1Mu^^bas been enjoying a 
nine recently discovered near Bartabogue ; short visit with her sister, Mrs. W. Doug- 

River; Dr. Baxter, ingrowing birch ; W. C-J 1^*- 
Stewart, small cannon ball, spike, 5*121, 
flint, fragment of shell, musket ball, from, 
the Louisburg ruins, Andrew Brown.

The Crystals oi Chatham and Victorias |

Fredericton, N. B., Jan. 12—The sue- 
c-essful applicant,, of the University of 
New Brunswick for the Rhodes scholar-

PUT UP DEFENCE
their 

the district
coanmu-
system The Waterworks Extension.

Bathurst, X. B., Jan. 12—(Special)-» 
The investigation into the charges brought 
against the liquor license commissioners 
and the inspector for Gloucester county, 
was continued last night before Hon. W. 
P. Jones. ,

Xo decision has yet been come to by 
the city as to whether Lake Latimer 
should be lowered to permit McArthur &
MacVay to continue their pipe line into 
the lake at the end of section 2. Members 
of the firm called on the mayor yesterday 
with regard to the matter, and his wor
ship replied that the superintendent and All the evidence on behalf of the com- 
recorder, who were delegated to look into laimmt wa6 fished, and W. A. Motti 
the question, had not yet submitted a re- , ,, ^1 opened the case for the defence. He eet
1 Geo.-McArthur said last evening that out that no serious breach of d*ity had

I their communication had been before the been shown, and that if it were a case
j -water and sewerage board for nearly* three before an ordinary tribunal he would move

weeks, and they were anxious to know if for a dismissal, but as it was this kind1
they would be allowed to proceed. They of an investigation, he proposed to pro*
had thirty Russian laborers on the spot, duce witnesses. He then called a number

Brunswick Friday voted commending and ha(1 COmpJeted arrangements to open of witnesses from various parts of the
the senate to honor two distinguished a trench as soon as the water was drawn county, of which number several were

1 -* 1 county councillors, who gave evidence of
By reducing the level six feet, to 295, it good character and reputation of the 

would give them 200 feet of lake bottom missioners and the inspector.
. to work on, and they would be in a posi- Gross-examined by Mr. Gillet, some of 

next encocnia. Honorary M. A. for S. W. ^on to supply tiie city with water tlirough them said that their knowledge of the 
Rain, of the St. John customs service, was the aqueduct to Eldersley Brook, and commissioners and inspector was \ery 
alto recommended to the senate. j «lenre to the reservoir, where the supply limited • .

The meeting ot the alumni wns held in j ™«>d 1)6 “®eded “®x‘ UMntil- ™ de‘ -Mr- ^ that the def?ntf, b.®
the Equity Court room here, last night,!-**™ wer® amved at 6O0]n]> or n :Tere allowed further time to pi-eeent them 
and a large number of graduates were i found that penm«M>n could not be given, ease, and aeked for an adjournment which 
present. A vote of thanks was passed ; 1-® «aid, they would have to abandon the was granted until Jan. 30, at 10 o clock a. 
and will be tendered to Senator Ellis for ! work until the spring, 
presenting to the university a scholarship | 
of $50 a year. Dr. Bridges made reference ^ 
io the interest which Dr. Ellis has always 
taken iu the University. Senator Ellis,
Hon. F. E. Barker, Dr. Thomas Walker.
J. J). Phinney, K. C., Dr. J. R> McIntosh,
H. V. ti. Bridges, were suggested as mem
bers of the senate. *

WOODSTOCK.

tie the first game of the season.
The Chatham ourlera are now playing

gone to the west at present eight applicants, two able men 
a time in, of the class of 1902, E. C. Wayman and 

G. P. O. Fenwick. Both are natives of Honor for Noted Sons.
The Alumni of -the University of Xew

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Garden returned last 
jy week after a visit to Halifax. of the institution—Charles G. D. off. 

Roberts and Bliss Carman, now of Ne^r ! 
York—with the degree of L.L. D., at the1

sons

Second Series.

Geo. Wat t.............
C. D. Ruddick... 

à Ï. A. Lawlor....
y £. Burke...............

las. Johnson.... 
Wm. Johns?on....

.23 W. McLaohlan.............8
..11 R. A. Logie................. 10!
..11 S. D. Heckbert..
.10 R. A. Snowball.
. 7 G. Hildebrand..

. .20 II. MclCendy.. .

| 111 JlfT.
"’ n Mr. K. K. Connell is taking a course 

the Canadian Ordinance Corps at Halifax.
u Miss Edna Higley, w-hn has been the guest Ml-- M-h_, Thnm-„_ ....... . „ !•• Si of Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Denison for the past . ^ :"aS®‘ b™ n, rct,urned from

v -5! KS5SF - s SK", r 1 “■ *is= £ n. strss—

play at ( \mipbellton on about the ,'oUi. Mr. John Haatle, of Toronto, spent a few1 Xava;io° at their as an athlete, he had the pleasure of
w ill fclop off here to nave .t match game1 days of last week in town. __ . Gj]j college. ° Clr s u es llt Mc* breaking two records last May. He also
with our curieiti. H vedtown on Saturday°f She^tbo^uest ! a!‘SS iliI^ VJD-!?ri„ iR vi8itinK in Moncton. I has the honor of having held the cham-

Gharlrti F. Wik.-n, ,vn>c t’.:*.tli occurred 0f Miss Elizabeth Bull. ^ S onMrf: ^^J‘fIeoKwaat1‘a,1id t0 Ha,ilax pion athletic belt of the University of
' I Millerton on Sunday, was a native cf ; Mrs. T. W. Andrews, of St. Andrews, who : grandchild*^ youneesi6 son of^°°Lh!r X. B.

.weden, but rame lu :jue country when "as ^ fwo^wrek^left'tof he:rD"homek‘?n i D^'.,dson" ' " 7 ®; William A. Woods, a 1901 man, is also
mtc young and had for many yeans been . Wednesday. ’ wifhU\l ^lai1.cb“rd: of Windsor, is a aM applicant for the Rhodes’ scholarship.

valued employe in the Miller Extract. Mrs. harry Currie bas returned after a 1 8 Mias Dorothea liav l™3 on Thursdav He had the honor of leading the province 
"ompany's works. He w„o a good'citiZcn,| *<»»»• and Mrs. John I Montreal, wher” s'hY imonds rSdlng for i in the Universitv matriculation examina-

prominent member of the Fureetcra and; Mr. B.'M. Maeleod, for some years man-l May D Putnam or South Mai», „ i «one for 1903, and won the Wilmot
• ill be muon mn*=cd by numerous frient^. ; :iger of tho Bank of Nova Scotia in Wood- waH TruroFrid^; f b th MîUtland’ Scholarship in
deceased was 66 years old and leaves a stock, Edmonton, Al-. Mr. George Cavaniugb and bride have a,- lUlph SKerman, another of the junior
vite, two eons and two daughters. Tbe ^ the bank aSd 'ei.lzens ^general A : S™4 J.’LÎ'PS aDd are residing with Mr. and ' applicants, is a clever student and is

uneral took place Tuesday service being F. Turner, of Monc.on, who is Mr. Mac-, surnrise Mr-v^las given Mr. w „ ! held in high esteem by his fellows. Ralph 
•onducted by Rev, Mr. L-olqum, aeisifeted j successoi, arn.^d in town this, yC£allum un Thursday, when hor frionds ^1as taken first class distinction papers in
by Rev. Mr. Gregg. i Mfss Alice Neill is at home alter a visit in I gaîSered,St her rttidiIlce anceprtsentt<1 her hie Freshman and .Sophomore years.

The children of St. Mary s Sunday Gibson. I w,ith. a life membership certificate for the ...
school had their annual Christmas treat ! Mr. Harry Killakelly, of Boulton, spent | Mie81°nalT Union of the Baptist church, 
in the church hall ou Monday evening,: Sunday iu town with Mr. and Mrs. John j ’ ' Ti

On Wednesday evening Mrs. William Bal- mtohL wM^Main street* a^hor^wirld Tbe Present hoard of aldermen are not: gree of M. A.
main entertained the friends of little Miss ! RHehie was in Mam street a horee seized | 0 unopposed at the elections of April :

J. A. Haviland went to St. John yester-iMim'-ed. Dancing and games were enjoyed ; hto by the right arm andl threw her to the ■ nes“ butyranged against them will be the society, was

day. I Miss' Louise Neales and Master Willie ! of ' of the f a body of business men, the candidates of rotary, H. V. B. Bridges, of Fredericton,
W. B. Snowball is attending the lores-1 Neales, of Sussex, are visiting Mrs. Willard1 J,rml 01 to n oi ne up] r teeui oi me yle Citize-nw’ League. Good names are al- was - also present. Others present were: 

trv convention at Ottawa. i Carr. - ««e and one under just bolow the elboiv.; whispered. "It cannot now be said Charte. MacDonald. Dr. H. 8. Bridges.;
Fred Gitan has returned from a v»it entortatoed * «2^ oSf toe'friends of Mm' ', • f ÎC °i î^ ÀL^ 1 ‘hey will tin, because the matter has not Dr. J. R. McIntosh, J. D. Hazen. M. P-j

to relatives in Marysville. | tor Grndoa and Mas.er Sew are " °' M“‘i to Mnw». Arthur Mro. Riteh.ej ^ pkeed theal ^ the idea ot P„ M. A. Maggs. J. H. A. L. Fairweather, !

Chatham, Jan. 11—In the spring of 1904 Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Gordeu arc visiting! l1’’* Pfesen c a c aim -ir ' linage- nroug i ^ announcement at this date, but several J. McXaugbton, O. Barbour, M. D. Coll, 
the Presbytery of Mirariiichi decid d to send Boston this week. Hon. II. A. MoKeown and I rank N^rgr' , alreidv snnken nf randirlites and W D Baskin and J \ Lezere
a ca.echlit to Mill Bank, which c mmu ity Miss Katherine Clarke, who has spent, the | --------------------- ,*m ---------------------y I arc. alr“rt-' ®Poae" 01 a* candidates anu )\ . U. Baskin ana J. A. uegere.
was without a minister of the gospel of any past few weeks iu town with her fa her, Mr. , r ^ j 1‘- 16 added that they will come, ine
dtnominal.un. Services w re he d in <hc E. .1. Clarke, left on Saturday for Boston. Headache, UM)U9ess, uona^rati n, j name8 are strong and stand for much in 
ychool bouse, but the growing congregation Mr. Robert Ros*, of St. Stephen, spent ]ndigeoJ#^k Pi#]*» Sid Saliq^Skin all the citve commercial life 
made a larger building necessary, so last Sunday in town. F W ■ M * m rp * , ’ . ,, f. _ ,
summer the erection of a < hurch was be- Mr. W J. Webb, of Ceutrevllle, was in | mdeye tic Æce<^^ \\ he^mr 6 Botanic The fight will be on, tor the Citizens

♦.un on a piec\a of land kindly donated by town last week. BitlFv SlÆ- purifv a'Æ cleanse the league executive announces that tliat
' pfètro in'December ^md S’c&’Sîe. V*™' ofifimpuritie*. At body hro already begun ito ^ for the

and airy, haa an auditorium with modern Mrs. Robertson and Miss Robertson, of St. 1 aM dealer»y April campaign. Ihorc ua« a meeting i

r with

■
He

; m-
In the meantime it is thought the coun

cil may agree to tlhe admission of certain 
evidence xvihich will sliortcn the investiga-

Arrangements have been made for a 
firat-dass single-fare rate for all delegates 
attending the Farmers and Dairymen’s 
amd Fruitgrowers’ Association meetings 
which are to be held in Fredericton on 
the 23rd, 24th and 25th of January. The 
meetings will be addressed by prominent 
speakers from Ontario and Nova Scotia.

tion.
Mr. Jones remained here to interview 

the county council on a matter in which 
the government is interested. He will re
turn home today. Mr. Ketchum, clerk 
to the commission, left for Woodstock.Dr. Bridges, Dr. W. P. Dole and M. A. 

Maggs were appointed a committee to ex
amine the essays for the alumni medal.

The matter of holding a dinner or some 
social function to interest old graduates 
in the alumni society was discussed, but 

left to the council for further con-

1901.

sidération.
It was then,decided to recommend Mr. 

Kaiu, who has taken such a deep interest 
and who has done so much for literature 
and scientific works, for the honorary de-Business Men for Aldermen. I

the function being greatly enjoyed by the 
young folk. Dr. Murray MaoLaren, the president of] 

in the chair, and the sec- :
i

!

Eleven deaths took place in the city last i 
week from the following causes: Senility( 
and heart disease, two each; cancer pneu-1 
monk, peritonitis, meni-ngitie,endocarditis, 
pyclo-nc] dirites and broncho-pneumonia, 
one each.

\i
;
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4 e avail-waters and these are finally utk 
I able to the growing crops in traies vt ex
treme drought.FORESTRY AND THE FARMSI . , . , «ràimr take some risksi would be unable to hold them in alliance:

-.nvolvew widc-reacbmg patero j ÏnJÏjwt hoL d"he ' without losing the free tiade Unioniste.

“ ïErrîSrr afothe, htle’S mm Paper on This Most Important Sub-

EEheESI itc«-“ .ESSll
faeter increase, of legal; Auetro-Hungary. Muchd P ^^da eleoted member*. The speedy reaction -------- ' " • j Supply in reasonable proportions not only

-»------ - - i UL ' , , Upon Which Mr. Chamberlain has been jhe greater part of a paper read at the long ago. The farmers» t terns fuel, but much of the timber an
dietreeting forms of! upon Great Britain. If France has her I» distance as tiie Forestry Convention. Ottawa, by Rev. A. the great majority of cases obliged to ^ required in the up-keep and «»;

• - - - — - -a-f- -n »«t rccedea **> tL time at least E Burke of P. E. Island, is reproduced purchase coal for fuel from the mines of ^ construction. The poorest
returns come in. For some time at least instructive and valuable, the neighboring province of Nova Scotia,, of the farnlj t,bat unfit for tfi-

numbered among the lost maritime province farmers, and building material from the New thus be made to bring m toe
especially lor m Brunswick nulls. The farms thus bared , ^ vetarnfi^ 0n a well regulated farm

are not at all being cultivated to their ; J00 bt|nJred acrto twenty-live per cent.,
utmost extent; the island is susceptible ^ loft jn forest. In harvesting,
of maintaining under right conditions a . th(_ fcpenjnga ebouId not be made so large 
system of the most intensive agriculture, ; ^ an ymc jn this wood-lot ae not to be 
and one which would sustain in comfort caajj re-eeeded from the adjacent trees, 
a population five times greater than its foreef villi not only benefit the
present one. The portions cultivated j farm and add to its value in all tiie ways 
and they arc much greater than those of wc bave been describing, but it will so 
the other maritime provinces comparative- ; beauti£y j.t to make life doubly plca- 
ly, greater than any other portion of Can- j 6ul.ablc to those upon it and also to the 
ada comparatively—fruitful as they arc, unity jn which it is placed. A
would be doubly so if the requisite forest j (bing cf 'beauty is a joy forever”—and 
influences were in full play. There are j wba£ e0 beautiful as a thrifty tree in the 
numerous places completely denuded open> a ;inc 0f trees by the roadside, a 
which nature only intended for tree pro- cbimp o1 trees in some waste corner, a 
duct ion and the safe-guarding of the well-kept grove or .windbreak sheltering 
splendid water sources with which the ' ,tbc farw buildings, or a wood-lot lifting 
province was originally endowed- One ^ bead high to the sky in conscious 
thought given to the insular nature of rfdc of it# worth, on the rear Une of 
the country, its situation in the midst of ■ yle holding? Tiie value of that farm, if 
a great wind-swept gulf and its smallness | by any necessity it has to be put. on the 
will convince anyone that the losses in- m;irket, 'is greatly enhanced by such 
eurred to its husbandry, where unpro- adornmeni and the extra cost of it has 
tected from the blizzards of winter and been little or nothing to the farmer when 
the drying-out winds of summer, as well ! everything is computed. Nay, it has paid 
as the erosion which spring freshets and; him'a hundred fold, bettering and bless- 
fall rains occasion, must be very serious in g his life.
indeed. i “Nature is main’s beet teacher. She un-

Little more than one hundred years folds
have sufficed to transform this province jjer treasures to his searcJi, unseal his eye, 
from a complete forest to its present bare 1 niumes his mind, and purifies bis heart, 
and exposed condition. Then ils flora was ! An influence breathes from all the sights 
of the most engaging to be met with in ! and sounds 
the Western Hemisphere, comprising a j of her existence.”—Street, 
large range of coniferous and deciduous
trees, among them those mentioned by j r^e qua,tion conies naturally to every 
the intrepid explorer, Jacques Cartier, bp; “How are we to restore it sections 
when on July 1, 1534, he find trod Can-. u)1,!a,rrp. the proportion of forest to 
adian soil in this province. His Relations | field; bow. maintain it where it exists at 
contain an admiring mention of our beau- p^mt? How are wc to bring about in 
tiful forest trees and in it he enumerates jraetern Canada a sane system of firm 
with great exactness the fir, the black, foreetTy ?” To our mind a geneial fores- 
red and white spruce, the stately hem- try poilcy should he quickly and effectu- 
lock, the white and red pine, tiie lajgjh apy evolved by the central authority, not 
and the cedar and the maple in four vari- on,]y inth regard 4o the new muntriee 
etics; the white, black, yellow and canoe under £ttJ ccmtrol where the misbkes of 
birch; the wide-spreading beech, the elm, 0jder Canada must not be repeated, but 

variety, the oak, the aspen, a;m m tbe older portions where the an
other inferior tionaj jjfe has been advereely affsited by 

the dangers with whidh the sacr.fice of 
the forest have menaced it in it* econ
omic, agronomic, elima/tic, hygienic and 
aesthetic relations. As with agriculture 
even where the provinces have supreme 

Within recent yearn we have come to control a paternal policy productive of the 
recognize our sorry plight; we have arous- best results lias been long adopted Fed- 
ed the public conscience; wc have at- «rally by whidh educational and practical 
tempted to quicken the provincial author- assistance has been bestowed, s in the 
ities to some action which may save usjforeebe endeavor the presence ol tie m- 
from further loss, and start us out on the struotor and the bestowal of stock wbere- 
way of retrieval. A commission was ap- i with to replant, may become mcessaxv. 
pointed to examine into the case a few : The farmer can thus be taugat tie value 
veare ago and, whilst their report may : of his wood-lot at comparatneV little 
have little technical value, it has, by expense to the country, and the iesu.lt in 
sounding the alarm, at least manifested to prosperity and national happmeeswiH far 
the apathetic farmer a condition of things outreach the returns, great as tiny have 
he otherwise might never have realized, i been, in any other line of agncultiral ri
te wit: That forest growth is essential, fort. A fully equipped Federal Depart- 
in most situations, at all events as a pro- meat looking to the maintenaae an 
tcction to the farm from the chilling winds necessary extension of forestry U every 

the Gulf and adversely portion of Canada is the necessity of the 
the Island in winter, hour. Let us hope then that in tie gen- 

eral impetus which tlds council mut give 
to this gréait national interest, farm fores
try in Eastern Canada ■will not be over
looked.
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ADVERTISING RATES.
, Brji/wy coccmnrci.il sar.vtlwmAot» 'Adog ^ And that is, after all, merely] K>viser at Algeciras.
! fiie rna of the pupfif. each insertion. V-w, v» y _ . . .

î»«r Inch. _ __.

volve an even

; ap indication of more 
poverty und of vice.”A4TSrtlsem.su of V.’snet. Far _Sale. **c 

» cents for each insertion.

full support the Sultan’* picnic will not 
Jong keep up the price of gunpowder and 
keep down the price vof stocks. his must be 

causes of British politics.MR. BALFOUR’S DEFEAT
IMPORTANT NOTICE.

, ._ offlc’ The crushing defeat of Mr. Balfour n 
a&r r.^àurM^!r“■ Manchester East, and the surprising gains

M«or*^f,The'T<flt*rapX r'> -70.1*1'- 
.1.1 J subscription « must, withou»

N» VA ID VOll IN ADVANCE.
MJHTORtZED AGENT.

phase of forestry,THE TURBINE SHIPS WILL COME COMMERCIAL AGENTS NEEDED wbich fortunately is beginning to receive

, L . „„v„rnment in the Mr. Hugh A. Allan, in an interview j . of the Dominion somewhat of the great attention which it

expected. A Henrv ! «w spring.- This decision, Mr. Allan the other colon-! ^ot °aVfarm‘toreriry.™ The farmer in

Wtltmfr i Cîtnqjbcli-Bannennan independent of the ; sayw. with some evMenc^ . J»e Tim-, during the Wer edi-; ^ -refortunate ™

^ J i Xationaiisk if not of the labor men who m reached despite the lines repres | tonally, says, in part. J paratively Short! time awakened to the
i * M- Redmond’s allies. Counting atiou6" that the steamships, when, “The situation, calmly looked at , value 0f trees not only as a source of fuel

V-';..,....a»;.M.,

-jr p p Q Rwn CT JOHN I mc,lt has ^incd w'%ent> txVO I water under them at their ticrt-h m ■ conraetitor in Canada—main- the lumber which, is aHa>s a requisi e
I HE C. P. ri, AWÜ ol. iunn \ constituencies, and ; , , qi. tormidable competitor m v»u<vu the nlacc but as a temperer of the

’lie intimation the* tie 0. P. R- i» toi SQ wi(lely saat.tercd as to suggest ! **» harbo1' whc" the ‘‘f * \ tarns 189 Consular and trade agents in the wjmls protector of the fruit
Une i th y . . . . r„opn. ,V_ ; its minimum lowest deptn. Dominion. They report continually on all lantation, the pasturing cattle, the dwell-

.mpixrro tie grades on c ’ that the results may fairly iep 1 llhe government, however, is clearly sat-1 thcir are printed at once ers on the steading themselves, and as a
handle, more bust»** at this Jioint nnd| -„oad 0£ public opinion oun mg | wHed that ,Uie danger of which the AH * officjal 4merican publications; and source of beauty and comfort beyond any-
ssud at faut some of ifa st—em here m| scats which ^^e Lib- ! »*«• ^ ” ** they arc distributed gratis and by thou- tfaj*. the great tor-

tin: summer, is of a nature to intcrc* the, six haï c ce Unionists four- tion' Otherwise tic goi einme sands through every Staite of the Union. pst at settlement, it is not wonderful
Citv and the nrovmee. . I cr lk lave ,hlrt>'"nl°e’ , not require that the steamers be sen femjjy hilfl eixteen representatives and that it was considered by the average

The Canadian Pacific will have in ser-j *«», the Nationalists seven, here. It is a pleasure to be able to ertj ^ance fifteen. Norway and Swede* have pioneer an enemy and,
rice next spring two magnificent 20-knot men six. resu]tg j firm the government s judgment an t ; tWrty.three between them. Most import- w00(1 and wood products
eU-Aimer; which will undoubtedly cs- By AueB ay 111011 ’ . c01Mtitu- 1 allay >lr‘ AiUa® e fcarti ** ' 1C . U U ' ! ant commercial countries have ten or were i^tle sought, the torch and
toidish new speed records over the Cans-1 of the polling m tome > i The Telegraph publishes this morning the, ^ ^ and Hayti have in requisition until all the acres of the
*U1 Atlantic route. For these ships are ! envies today will have been an 10 > | results of the soundings just taken by tie have none. To this ab- holding were for the most part Rare and

30-kuot speed from should have a better indication of the way | ^ ^ w<Jer ty determine tie depth of, ^ o£ Kpræmtation Mr. treelca ^ded^P^toTwas
murii j in which the battle is going ® $ 1 water all over tic area occupied by he | 0>Hara k disposed to attribute in no "bat"isolated! but when aH the land be-

ply-l have, for today some twen y Allan ships when at their berth. Ihe degree the great excess of American ca^e occupicd and a general policy of de-
tog between Britain and Oanada. | wül be polled, and London hitherto n ^ officlab summarize these figures-, jm^ into the Dominion, struction was adopted, tie effect was sig-

It fa among tie possibilities tiat tie C.jbcen a Consciwative stronghold. Today ^ ^ for tiemselvm-by saying ^ ^ euperbly British as it is, nally adv-erse to the^produc^““8d°^he
P R. might on. day make St. John «. I also, the fate of ^y « more satisfactory ti-n theitoundti ^ ^ exporter ^ Wants to open ^ prorincto etmn" acres

principal stea?nship terminus and land tihe ; on both sides wi * e ecK ’ ing« taken at New \cars, an U1 .• ] lrp a Canadian trade almost helpless. Un- wjljc^J w()U]d constitute states in smaller
mails here. 'J’he government, it may bc| row a review of résulte for near y ! ehort; there would be more than thirty j ^ ^ ^ & of his and less favored countries were thus
assumed, wiU nnukc no long-temt fast maU KCats contributing to the House of o -1 {eet of water today in tils herti if the| ,there y ^ one on tie spot for him stripped; in tie smaller ?r°vmce® ‘J16 d,re 
contract with any company at present, mens will be possible. tide were as low as it will be at any time ^ appeal to -jbe defect is such a crying r““'ts "^.^d more°of an affliction.?The
icojpuizing tùwi-t the i-elatire fitness of tbc ’ The defeat of Mr. Ba our is e I during the spring. one that Mr. O’Hara’s plea for the ce- ^0^° additions to the older provinces
companies as iratw-Atianfic maü carriers o£ the day’s news which will comma Tbe really important point is that tic tabMllnent of an officia,] British agency formed a magnifient reserve and afforded 
is subject to change as one or another mtot attention. To what extent it ore- Aip6 wfil come here, and tha jn 0anada 0 bt to meet with support in all the timber supply necessary- for local
■puts on faster vessels, and as speed is tie shadow.s the general result must be some ^ ^^g will in itself be a Entons i _ requirements; the older ««‘iom began^
prime requisite in mail steamers. There wbat uncertain, though the Li era ^^^tion ^ the contentions of tie ^ endorgee Mr O’Hara’s state- ‘t"a. °tbe *blie mind became awakened
are miny solid attractions here for tie ; propbets will build extensively upon it. A1]an6 and their newspaper ally that tie mgnt that thlfi quœtion has not been and ’informed to sane principles and early
€. P. R. steamers in view of the com- Building material for prophets it certainly point berths are dangerous to the ; f] ditiCU66ed in tbe British news- an. attempt to retrieve list ground was
Tony's rail connections, and mails for tie affords, for where Mr. Balfour was de-, ,arge ^ek which will be more and more; - ^ ^ rb British indiffer- discernable. That di*p“slt‘on tobaPs
west via St. John and via Rimonski would feated by 1,980 votes on Friday, he had a . jn evldc„ce hereafter. These «hips, of, ^ q( ^ jt 6peaks muet be attribu.t- ‘^Ve^n ^vernment dffio in
amount to about the same thing in point majority 0f 2,453 in 1900. The turnover ; course> always dock at high water, oi near ^ ^ emall sharc of tie progress made tbe „enerous' and organized system of re
ef time. Or, mails brought to St. J*3i>‘jis significant enough. By some reviewers : ^ The depth of water that is most im- ^ Britain-8 expense in tide market by afforestation, educational and practical,

' by a 20-knot steamer would be more H je attributed to the whirlwind eem- , therefore, is that along tie lme enterprising competitora whose trade which it is now pursuing. Qaebec still has
quickly distributed Gum mails handled at j paigning o£ Mr. Winsto, Churehi 1, who ; where the steamer’s keel would be dQ ^ prefcr to to C
Kimouski by a 15 or 16-knot vesse... , carried a neighboring Manchester division , #t jow tide. Along that n Brjtai„,e> but wbidl they must eagerly ’ ch systematic policy as to forestry

Nothing is gained by assuming that St.. ljM1 votes on Friday, which division ^ willf unquestionably, be an ^ jt romC6 kitbin their roach, as its great sister province; but the farm-
Joim is going to be a freight port only. jn 1(X)0 elected a Conservative unopposed. abundaot depth of water when the --------------- . ---------------------- er there, too, is alive at last to the ad-
Tiiere are a few citizens-and at least one Churchill's personal victory is decis- t bi come. Now that their coming: PRMMPNT vantages of the wood-lot and will hencc-
nowspaper-iriK, are content to believe, gnd his campaigning mother, former- ^ ^ured jt wiU be tie duty of tie' . NOTE AND COMMENT forward eompe an enhghtenedpohc^tot

that tie future of tie ’L„dy Randoiph Churchill, no doubt ^ officlak to guard against conditions, .'*^“‘1^“* ^proper jwoportion of field and forest wMch ^ over
port is doubtful, or of little moment. But; con(ributed somewhat to the victors mar- j which might at some future time give. ”iu pot do £t » sayp Alderman Mac- of his own locality, but also since it affects effect ajj bfe Upon
the men who are hopeful, and who work; That the Churchill influènee ever- eMuge however elicit, for a “revival of; ^ ̂  from the’ report in the morn- him and the people generally, a conserva- reeulting often in many of tie dread dit
to line with their hope to build up tic / ff t Mr. Balfour’s divis-1 , £’njuriou6 statements concerning the ing papers, was in rather a dyspeptic tive administration of the great lores s ea6es which oomc from exposure to such

_ whom Si W b, doubted. O. J Uv, oH.to.t.d ,n Si ^ a », — — —“
have to thank one day. If tie C P. R-, mp pre:nier probably bore the orunt of. Johp and been telegraphed all over tit . . In Maritime Canada there is still much ,try was tree-dad—tie scourge of con-
T.iaiiagement is inclined toward St. John b fighting, and was a target f°r j Dominion. : Having thus misquoted Aid. MacKae, the ^ ^ don(_ Tbc threc Atlantic prov- sumption, tic great White Plague, now a
at present, as has been suggested, tie city one or aDOther of tie many | ,,,he recent misrepresentation would Star proceeds to advocate earnestly tie . smaller* than the others as they arc- national menace.

deem it worth while to - \ ,imilli"atl.ation afforded, were , i,armf„l enough at any time, very things tie alderman himself propos- d l)lerefore, divided and weakened in Fortet protection is necessary
reasons Ins administration anor ; have been harmlul enougn j b fullv o£ the nationali- the effort which the times so imperatively farm lands so that water can penetrate
hostile to the opposition cause. Mi. B sjnce £t wa6 certain to ,be used q ’ ^ , ,, r u d mand jn the way of forestry, edn scarce- the soil and lie available for erojo pro-

CANADA OR THE U. S.7 “iT S.mb.„.,u - c - i ^ lO. a-. - « riïïSTSÎÆiïï

"Great Britain lias ruined us, 0Ii'1 j -,vh0 should be openly recognized as leader £t Was particularly objectionable a ]e Nova scotia is a large mineral- ened by tie tramping of cattle and tie A very
liât he either Canada or the United . opposition forces and dictator ot , when the Allans were fighting for leave eminent to act. # # . province and the development of these patter of raindrops must died it superfi- be]d (|„ Friday evening at the feme

States.” | t, opposition poliev. Mr. Wyndham and 1 to take their turbine chips away from stockholders of -the Mowry Nut riches has occupied her attention almost daily if it “ of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Dobson, Geat

w - » ri-r,- b,i!£5Lr.»..~•”“«»■> — â*.Ic— «-«*■<«V«.« “'“T,t:" STS“ySaKjt EPS5TS2the British M est Indies a. _■ > survivors of note thus far reported. Sir . for wishing to do so, and wh _ £ail. concessions. The Council is willing a ic’ultûre and except in the alluvial to nvulets, carry great quantities of the] ^ Methodist church.
Barbados correspondent or the o- geat wa3 iairly debatable ground, more important question of nationalizing, f i concessions. Barring acci- fetches which form her rich fodder rich soü with them as weU^ fur owing

World. He regents a consider- and Mr. ,Vyndham won in Dover where ! eral porte was beiorb tie k« we should bave a new industry, «elds, tie land has not been in a^-ocaU tie fidds ^

Rifle Lilly Of West ndian opinion the ^ ^ ^ day Mr. Chamberlain was j ti<m Oommwion, the government and ti pM a demand for too ^ ?ai^tr adversriJ affect either, the lowlands with silt, damages tie roads and
■Vo- t ".-rares its readers, and the ab-orp-. M b a hooting crowd to quit the country. To have had tie Allan ps; Qn „ne ,ide and a determination to ty o£ her cultivated fields, swelling tie water courses «awes. ^
tira of the islands by tie Dominion must, ^ bad fairly begun his g0 away for the reasons ^ oq the „ther. iTeconomto timber policy is greatly to brrak their b°UIldf,
s o:: become .-.a issue of practical politics. | • In 1900 Mr. Wyndham was not ul(,be hold* they were justified in doing » . . be desired, however, and this will very water ^0;‘;.*hte In ti ! todav

=> imimrtsnt 'ti,t it shall not first .here -vvuld have been to'give tie Portia ^ y M g_ Drabe> wb0 beneficially affect^not^nly tie cultiva^ ^ ^ ^ not lee6 tban 200
practical question be.ween tnere r8tnrns to be announced within the m<wt lamentable eet-baA at tie . ; • Niagara last fall, fn the peeds of greater production, miles of fertile toil are washed into nvere

^tcs. wh.ch Bcxt few day£ sbouid tell Pretty clear v when its future seemed assured^ ^ compelled to w tbe tm, doUar head to the pLgh. ^tifpSÆAte xriTbe^

what England is going to do foi the Lab i . . Aunci inF tax which Unde Sam gleans from foreign- ------ - ed nt the immense sums of money ex-
*nd their gains in England will de- THE LlbtnAL i . era other than Canadians. The United Xew Brunswick is a well wooded prov- pfcaded eadi season in digging out those

upon what term» they are to hold , Tlie Britiih are having a political tenu-, ^«-nment will repay tie money ince of 17,000,000 acres, only a yerjr email lo6t farms from the harbora and rivers
„ ^u,d Ihv m»irn .«-la*. That a mm to b* —- «*, ^^SA*7S^STZ CJST1 J'.’ad'1" . t

' hnnd or » « to b; oenondent upon a.i , Naturally they do not agree at over the incident and does not suggest that tbat £s in it has been always a are dc6tr0yed by overflows and floods and, were admirably^ prepared to «i6cu®e tie
, awaken the demands may at any time produce an emphatic I in future its officials will make exceptions commerciai pursuit of the people, although more by the droughts which one subject. Rev- tiw. &teri,recently address^

por t-o., of some wi.o f«r » «po v „e „ew5 o£ tMl morn- ; its causes In bead tox mle bas „„ mtematic forestry has ever been in- ,^vin8e or another suffers yearly-all or ed .a urge audience at 1 oint de Bute on
Ptov-nL- o, WrA are too ready to secj * « ^ :„dita|e tbat V„e new govern- | repudiation by the country oi -he Raffour ; ^ ^ ^ opaprtum.ty auguLted, A feat portion of thejands nearly- afi ofwhieh wmid be aroide^if j Chnroh Urnom ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
ii the project ev.uer.ee of R fantastic - gtrcngth hud beer very emoutiy ; Chamberlain administration an * j to nlake annoying -mistakes. "acres “re granted lands, it is prpperly Ug,dated; and tie conservation church are still in progress, with encour

CksadSar. exp^raion. But u it be shew u. tmderesV;niatefl by th- Conservative press donsomeut of the government s fiscal polic> * # * ’ but even those are practically half auJ management of the forest is the only '; aging results. Pastor Nobles is ably as-
it. ;niut, that the present 1 ^ Britain. ! wljiich, after aB, is the leading issue. , An interesting table just compiled imder forest of some kind. Certainly less agenc.y available to this end. , sisted m tne good worn > vange

the island* will not last, and that t!uy ; r;jndon newspaper comment of this ’ fi are astonishing. The Lib-, shows tie progress of tie school earinge than 5,000,000 of acres are devote^ ociop —------ John Robinson, of Point de Bute, ia
mus. r.xn fortunes with us or become i *bowa that the Liberal triumph rixty-two of the! hank idea in tie United States. The sys- production and so f- [ ™ bas yet The tempering effect of the forest on iU witb Uood poisoning, the re-
V-rtwi StoteA provinces, tic Canadian j ^ widay u m,ch greater ttom was - j of yesterday, a Liberal | ten. » now in practice in 1089 schools of ^“^emandTd ol eXd! Of tie U500,- ^it^ and t em^atml | -It of a braised finger.
-.rahtora will not long prevent tuts conn- pccted ftnd is hailed as indieutong a sweep- q, or more than fifty per 109 cities of twenty-two states. In these m undei. tbc., crown, possibly 6,250,000 win(k a grcat reduet,on faj (Ma°sTv«vSuddenly ’
try aivan/.mg a pe-opoeal for uiuon, ! in5 verdict against- the Oonficrvalive?. * Liberal gain up to da.te schools 191,000 pupils have saved $2,782,- ;lre under timber license, and e brought about- in the protracted fields., llt °^ , hockev team will nlav
rr V. leari from undertaking an aerate ! --------------- --------- --------------- ^ven as sixty-four suits, or more than 012.27. Of this amount «2,165,072.63 has der burnt or fatroen arons.^In tjtet ^ w plant, wind breaks .bout — orchards j “„e 16th" inst.
•-'V. M ie EriU!n acd THE SULTAN S PICNIC - ,bird of tbe number so far decided.', been withdrawn, leaving the sum of $616,- " ‘̂t wood has been cleared hot Tinds ri summer " Rev. Dr. Gamble field secretary of the
,h. Tudite -» to tic outlook for union. ^ ^1Un oi Morocco is about to cn-j Aboilt one-fourth of tie 670 members mak-j 939-64 in tie names of tie young deposit- ^ and in many eases whole porboite ^ ^ (.oM blaeU) of winlel. An ex- New ^k Satoath^Lmon^wfil^ occupy

To zty the Indiou must go to the ^ 0£ distinguished genitlemen . the limite have now been eleoted, ors, on January 1, 1905. All that a| of COUntry bared ot trees to the gre tension of'this system to the field* would the pu pi
United R talcs or join Canada, is redly v ^ of otber countries who I d 'o£ the6C the Liberals have ninetydive,:.teacher lias to do to start a school savings : advantage cf ^“esstol agn™ ore greatly increase the yield in crops. The • will be held at tie

.o say they mmt do the latter. If ^ to partake of ^i^oniste thirty-one. Laborites seventeen, .bank -is to coheet any money the children i Newtojm^. u hile^u ^ uKurased—n -h.chtor^ protection ^1 ^ ^ andMr?. j Wheaton

the»» »<«* h" » change there is omy one ^ ^ enjoy fine winter cli-, Xationa’ists eighteen and Socialists one. of her class desire to save. thfi title 0I- an agricultural province is tjye ..owcr 0, lbe the velocity of on Friday next. An excellent programme
f-wra af -hR»3« tint we rhould regard as . : h time as they are deeirl- Thc Liberal majority over all other parties,, * * .* _ . . . , ..! nevertheless susceptible of successtul held w,„ch llas heen reduced l,y/ p-^mg | is bemg prepare^ ^,»s 4 c^ter ot

me w-hat to do to Vm and to one another., 1 ^ today> would be twenty-eight. It ! Tlie latest address of Lex, Tolsto, to the culture nrach more generally than has at through f0rOit, i6 very considerable. It » ! Allison nusul Uriiltj, w„l a-at.
rang what , oreuf '• . Were maintained 1 Czar and his counselors is an ominous in- all bcen attempted, and quite as much t toti[Pilted that a foot in hciglit oi forest,

The ehiet Moor has, periiaps, no gre. this percentage o. g . N , gay, an Ameri-! not more so than countries which are lice- vtb wj|1 pru,tei.t one rod in distance, j The p. b. I. Rhodes Scholarship
! present cause for uneasiness, for his non- tbe government would have a remtneo . . * , , emphatic is1 Iv accorded an agricultural name. Pio.es- gnd a sucro#ion of tree jdari tat ions would . hone of Tv no Valley (P E I,

o-ed guests arc agreed that he rmuti be ' ]ead over all possible hostile combinations. : can rev w, P ' , s"ir Johnston, F. R. S. E.. who examined wry matcrialiy increase this protective; • j daale atMt. Allison next My
to proper*»» to vr.puu»tton it would| M 3iCet eucli of his powerful! Count.ing the Nationalists and lAborites: h,s you, beginning sentence att , ^ province carefully, reporte tbatata ^ Tbe forest tempers the farm, too 'lo .JU ^ .. ^ >t tbc beadj is a

J,W>, arnning only regfateeedre ,,ave threatened him, and if I with tie Liberals, os tiey are expected to sentence, clause alter clause, ot «»j 8uil is eapable-ot Rrod“<’ing"y preventing deep freezij^ of the sod | h 8^^ for the Prince Edward falad

-» «w*—.e—«-» os* ansJS s: rfis^stsivssa
v-fwo supers for every tiousand in- j A, nall troops or! whieh rQt.urns arc given tie opposition “You,”-he says, over and me. you t£ty alld quality not ’"l“,orhone doubts that -bjr trans-pira,Lon the mois- _a representative from Pnno

t jot year tie number l»d!bt v, dooe not! t retained but five whereas London! have done «11 this, -and you are doomed. averag0 wiU of England. It is, ticiUore, ture near toreets is greatly increased and CoUege: and one from St. Dun
T... ri. Of tils «rave aitici- i 'J5 a” *”tora»Uow' l0!ee le doOB *°l, have retained but ^e’ wiien! Perhaps the czar will be killed, even in greatly to be desired that as^ agriculture wgetatio„ tin* beneficially affected. ^ | ^ip.s Allege to addition to Long,,tier-

r*f * ^ ‘ . j greatly care, and he niunb wonder when, the Coa»c.\a ac g • .. , . -where he fihrinks ;i« must play a great part in the dc\ clopm oven if no increase i.s admitted -n t]iei .ire five oa-ndidate»—Cameron, of Montagu»

” '""‘"‘I s X*™.... -T- > ^rtis-zs
<*—> "•"! ï—; -s. : c—-p -to «’to»1 ‘p tTotrTi”' zzï “ rsfss t.trs s-““ sr^ssi “* "***

» - nriT-sr! sss rt.itturvtrs-is- Th;wlroo,T„.Ho„w^„M
•i-* ■«-rtTflJkZX'SSZZ^-toüil«.mTh,

tie s.urdy IWOoh projudlo-. • bc hardied ecoording- - l>e -n easy circumstaneee if they mode any- autocrat o. ail tic K ’ province of Maritime C anada, termed > - , , rul, aud wind, tie great I Cough Remedil a* is m»erfecti> sate
!“ l0iV ‘ L not Z n ! tiing liW tieir expected g«ns in London | of tie holy synod and tne object o wo - ; j|g admirer, ”,he. Garden o. the Li. f ^.^iîùrting agents, ’not haring, p^fara\ foA#en Ml adults. For

H Germany is not eomml.le.1 -o , ^ petitW- -n.,! ehip of tie -people. Now, says Tolstoi, all, ;ulll -;Iu. Million-acre Farm, ha.i alroads in p.Li, the conservation di an C%l\#’italed (Edition, of tie
trou- Ctel «tin. - DP- . g nu-kularlv lei- has gone past. The people in whosel suffered and is suffering very ron -derabb ”J ■ much easier than elsewhere. Throat*AsMatic andZronchial Coughs,

etiti-s have been against v.v..a, p.,r..k.darl. Vu, - 6ulVcran- e an-1 blind every year from the depnvat.cn ot it, for- } avaiUble in ,.he Mll i„ ThroatVidJSpg Tro/le, Loss of Voice >
ignorance, UrnJli.ve sune xhc lands for. tie most part hat* . 1 :f . . 8cientiet6. f PulXj^pHàeïs/and Singera, thi-*to ■ the fate of the new | tra.-,‘, you the czar have repose - "•omi pass=d from thc crown—only about U- ,l Increased* percolation and deeffas- preparation is cspe3&y valuable. At all

bureaucracy have reckoned as pigs.— , out o£ the 1,280,000 acres are still in - i ’ ’ ,ion afiord large quantities of dealers. Price, Sj^ente for a bottle con
owake. Weil cries Tolstoi-; possession, and these lands have been | d ;•> f d ihe springs and sub-soil taming six ounefi.

1 stripped of everything worth taking away
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axe were

I

I buiiu lo maintain a 
p<irv to port, and will therefore be 
fa*t4S* than any merchant ships now

somc-

%

the adh in
the cherry, and many 
species. The axe, the torch, man’f cupid
ity and the utter disregard of the. govern
ing power have almost swept aw*y this 
2)recioris heritage.

i

and even to argue.

Saokvllle News.
Saekville, Jan. 13—The death of Biillip 

Melanson, a respected resident of treat 
Shemogue, occurred on Sunday after a 
lingering illness, of consumption. Dteeas- 
ed was fifty-one years old. He is surived 
by a widow and two small children.

successful and enjoyable sdll

to the
government may 
ronfer and co-operate now lest opportun
ity knock once and pass on.

Rev. E. L. Sleeves, pastor of Millie 
Saekville Baptist . church, left yesteray 
for a ten days’ trip to Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Sharpe are a- 
the arrival of a son.

theI

I
joicing over 

Very interesting services were held i 
the Methodist church each evening th 

On Thursday evening Ohurcj
week.
Union was the topic. The meeting wo 
largely attended and particularly interest 
ing. Excellent addresses were given bi 
Rev. Dr. Allison, Rev. Dr. Paisley anc 
Rev. Geo. Steel. These gentlemen had 
recently attended a convention at Toron- 

the union of the Methodist, Presby-
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^ -vocative policy there will be no
,..fo ra* tiou. -, ^ mmeraJbie. The uneamni* with .which the con-

.«mloti to rorenco is «waited is pro».1 tiki Germany «' U-adon.
XJT*' mrT'\^ "tTiioiure^’iw many^ government“hiw been based tersely upon your

r°' to fight boll.; tie gumption that tie Libérais would j tiey are now
fliic K.aieer. how-'bc dependent uixm the Na-tioualierta. and Bethink >ou^e\e_.
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FINE P, E, ISLANDprovincial governments. Something had 
already been done in the establishment of | 
national parks and by assis t ; rig in ret ort» j 
tation, obtaining records of stream flow/ 
establishing park réservas at head of1 
rivere. The government is doing an ex
cellent work.

Or. Bell, assistant director of the geolo
gical survey, gave a very interesting ad
dress on the alarming extent of forest 
fires. He spoke of liis own experience in 
the northern forest during some thirty 
years. Forest tires spread with alarming 
speed, covering tens of millions of acres 
in one day. It was easy lighting these 
fires. In the month of July the lighting 
of a match would cause a fire. The air 

fire. A great many of the fires 
caused by lightning. He had seen 

fires where there was not an Indian with
in 100 miles of them. Anything that 
could be done to lessen these fires, as it 
was

CANADA TO HAVE BIG
FOREST PRESERVES

us e pimt

t Service in Tabernacle Baptist 
Church Sunday Even- Solicitor General Presents Matter Be

fore Gloucester County Councilmghis daily life on timber supply. Wood 
is just as necessary this day as any other 
article. All progress in forestry must be 
based on popular education and in the 
United States efforts are being made to 

woman and child realize

The Seaside, at Rustico Beach, 
Totally Destroyed bv Fire 

Saturday
All the bominion Timber Lands In the 

West To Be Held
COMMITTEE TO

SETTLE WITH HIM;WORDS OF COMFORT
»have every man, 

that a knowledge of forestry is essential. 
The States will have to spend millions 
and millions of dollars to buy back lands 
for forest reserves. These forest reserves 

to continue not only through the 
but through the centuries, now the

Possibly Three Patients May Be 
Removed — Similar Claims 
Against Restigouche and Two : 
Towns to Be Taken Up.

was on 
were '

Rev. P. J. Stackhouse Speaks in 
Memory of Church Members Who 
Died During the Year--The Min-

Sir Wilfrid Laurier Announces That Legislation to That 
Effect Will Be Introduced This Session—Notable Speakers 
at Forestry Convention Tell of Rapid Depletion of the 
Forests, Which Means Ruin to the Country if Not Check
ed-Stirring Speeches of Earl Grey, the Prime Minister, 
and Others.

LOSS ABOUT $14,000
are

not possible to stop them altogether, 
would be of great ' advantage to the do- _ 
minion. Wihite men were responsible foy| IStry Oi SOITOW. 
a considerable number of the fires. TbeisC /
fires were going on for hundreds of years '
and very little of what was original re- Sunday night in 1/he Tabernacle Baptist !

"SL. .1 ...» *,* s“f“■4”“
ion superintendent of forestry. He quoted try for Ontario, in a paper on forest pre- service in memory of the foiloumg con 
statistics to show th^t the total wooded serves and their management, said that nected with the congregation who died 
land area controVed by the federal gov- while legislative action in the direction of the past year: Miss Bessie Lon-
emment is 1,406300 square miles, as com- creating permanent forrat reserves m of Herbert Nerin Warren Ralston,
pared with 963,618 square miles controlled comparatively recent date m Canada, tile .
by the provinces. On a very large pr<> idea of reserving certain timber lands, Rudolphus Hepbinn, George Wetmore, 
portion of this the forest growth is of from settlement as a permanent forest Otto Vogal, Mrs. Asa Friars. Robert Vm- 
litile value for commercial purposes, estate for the crown dates back to the cen^ Howard Fowlie. Miss Geirtrude 
Probably only onc-fifth of the land con- earliest occupation of the country. The j ■ ht Rovden Vincent, infant cliild of 
tains timber fit for such purposes. On government of 1 ranee never made any re-thi" la” there probable remains ap- «rvre of territory merely of timber. The John Patterson; feamuel Watson The 
proximately 350,000.000 feet of matured authorities of the French government ap- text of his sermon was Ueb., xu—11., and 
timber. parentlv were willing to give the land to theme The Ministry- of Sorrow. He

The most important- of all reasons for any of the French gentlemen who would giid jn rt. <-wllen we bury 0Ur -dead 
immediate attention to our forest prob- undertake to colonize it, but with the,
lem is the necessity that the country condition that any oak timber iound pn je are not able to bury our Hearts ana 
at the sources of our‘water supply should the land should be reserved to the kihg I doubt not but tue simple recital of this 
be kepT in forest Denude the eastern for the purpose of the royal navy. The hst of names has aroused in some of you 
slope of the Rocky Mountains of its for- French administration in Canada did not many sorn wful memories. Let me frankly 
est^rowth and yZ will destroy the great look to securing revenues from the forest comess that these names suggest questions 
est growtn ana you \rcrv different instructions followed difficult to answer. Why should strong
^"create staging torrent for a few ! when the British took occupation of the men be taken away and weak women left 
win créa e g “* , , colonies The first action towards the cs- to carry the heavy burdens of life alone?Tamffie ^ 5 » c^J Æment of forest reserves in Ontario Why should little children, whose baby

", -I., », a , rt Was I, 1895 There was now under re- fingers have entwined tnemselvcs about
be made a" crime punishable by summary ^ae^oid of^water when it was most serve, apart altogether from Algonquin your heart strings, be suddenly removed 

■Sir Wilfrid Laurier, R L. Borden, and (Loud applau e.) Fcr.st fires g^ita? rcaults will follow in Park, 16,395 square miles, 10 493,000 acres and the house no longer echo to their
Ministère Emmereon, Borden hisher and ^ often by sparks from railway Canada if proper precautions to with about $75,000,000 worth of timber merry prattle and the patter of their ht-
Oliver, ex-Lieut.. Governor McUelan, Git- engine3 pel-haps the railways might be ,be forests at the headwaters of standing in those reserves. u®
ford Pinohot, chief of,the forest survey of compelled to patrol their tracks and thus P . • , not taken In the discussion which followed'M. J. 'Why should young men and women,
the United Slates; Dr. Ohenick, of Bal- detect and put out incipient fires before 0ULg gtewart then reviewed 'what had Butler, deputy minister of railways and with life opening up before them bright 
timoré, and Dr. Ferrow of Cornel Uni- £Vy couJd do any damage. , * ' " . d - the wa ^ y,,, canals, dealt with the starting of fives with promise, full of possibilities, be cut
vensity. _ , • c , v r -r_ lom a from entrinc eparkfi. He referred to the down like flowers ?

Sir Wilfrid Laurier presided and the More Tree Planting Needed. control and cuardianshin care now exercised by railway companies to “These are not new questions. They
first speaker was Lord Grey. IBs excel- rina% 8ir wflfrid theTe should be Keen sW^ a^d had sffiTe b^ de' prevent fin*. When they did occur it was come to us hoary with agc l am not 
le"yt “my privilege to open this forestry a policy of tree -eloped to a considerate extent. Each ^ ^some negligence on the part able ^^^"^^-"^bu^^rhap^I
convention which has araembled in re- Refont ” Ka Kous fire sSrtinJ Aubrey White, deputy commiraioner of the burden, that will render the problem
s^e to the invitation of the prime mmt ^ pUntibg up^n toëîr homes and es- moreTnTc^Unt 2 crown lands in Ontario pointed to the a ntt]c foes dark Sorrow teaches the
iester to consider questions of the nignee * 1__ firm» x.. an*.ff0 looin Th#» aDDomtment of fire guardians m the pro\- paltriness of material things. In the dayimportance to the future well being of y ^ eulogized Mir. Stewart, head so^ar"accomplished hid been good, ™ces to prevent y06 n^riJ^mment °f * d”? d ‘Tnd^food
the dominion. _ , . nf thc ilommion forestiw branch, for the ■ RHtigh rfilumbia No bet-1 half tile cost and the Ontario government upon houses and lands and food and"Although my exiiormnceof^anadalias ^ hc wafl doingi and emphasized ^ in’Jtment of public funds can be th« other half. If be were fa. do raiment as the only real goods in life. He
been comparatively short it lias )et been 8 H £ 6Unnlementing his efforts. • , , ■ thi ervice so he could lay his hand on 10,000,000,000 13 apt to judge success by dollars, and
sufficient to impress me with the urgent the ne essdy ot supp ™ed o than m ftu ser^ce' | feet of white pine in Ontario. character by bank accounts; but in the

. desirability of focussing the best bruins He ahuded ^tne ^ ^ ^ oa .^thin the past year the^iorcstfy ^ Fernow, o£ Cornell University, said day of deatb it is seen that a man's life 
of the dominion on the immediate consul- “ treeless prairie were being sur- ,- , ., f , g„n.s and jt that he only represented himself, unless doe3 not consist m the abundance of the
«ration of what shall he done with regard b^Tu^ groves. Winnipeg ^,he fotention to rontinue this work he was to include those who, with him things which he possesses. The only
to our forests in order to protect the soil ^n<*»ken of as a city which had done l‘t,,n\Svrts.d Uid the corner stone of that edifice which thi that counts that is of any import-
of which the maintenance of our agricul- ^velT in troe pi n ing. °^, He^fon lilt ta hitherto been they were now going to build. There was ancc8is character.
tural prosperity depends. erc a gréât deal to be done in . The “f l inhfv:, -n.„ntrv h,„ a delinquent alwaj-s in cases of this kind “Sorrow is a minister to the develop-

“I have seen, in India, Asia Minor, . and specially in his own prov- 8lVen o e ■ ... ,- ,à„ but tlie delinquent was generally absent. ment 0f character. It is the ted imony of
Greece and Italy, extensive tracts of ter- ol: Quebec.^hc French-Cauadian had be®“ ln *“ ^rid of it in In ^ instance the delinquent was pres- thousands of years of history that nobil-
ritorv, once inhabited by a strenuous, t bg^ a3 careful aa he should have vable ^ ™t. So far the name of the sinner was itv u born in the throes of mighty birth
prosperous, numerous population and now 1 . handy| man with °f**r that the land might oe more proflti not mentioned. It was not the lumber- that it is the child of sorrow, pain,
reduced to the misery oi barren desolation °“naxe7n fact there was none better. Sir ably employed for agriculture but the ^ ^ ^ 6inncr was the govern-, bereavLent.
by the unregulated deforestation of their Vydfrid’ oto6ed his address with the re- diV has now arrived nhen we should mento M for the dominion government ; ,<j belicvc in baptismal registration if
lands by a blind and selfish generation cxproision of a desire that Cana- oease to regard our productive forests and it confessed and promised to mend for the. the be a baptism of fire. I have
which had no regard for posterity and no djan farmera should be impressed with the mines from which only a fixed amount of ffiture. The present was the time. The seen people commonplace in their thinking
exes for anything but than- own immediate neceæity of planting trees and covering wealth can be obtained and tùen be grmmd rents were one of the greatest evils, j and in theil. ]ivi„g immersed in such a
requirements. . ever.- rocky hill, and the banks of every abandoned. Me should reeognme.the tact It compelled the leasee to sell sooner than, baptism and they come out of it purified,

“Gentlemen, there are no more melan- runnJQg et,ream wiül timber. continuous p-owth and r^roduction ol . be otherwise would. Forestry did not clean3edj with a new light in their eyes
choly reflections than these suggested by _ _ the sanie varieties, crop succeeding crop, pay_ Tbc long time element was against and a new n(>bility stamped upon their
the eight of a country enriched and equip- R. L. iaorden. for mdcFnite periods of time. j it. On that account it could only be car- faces
ped with all the majesty and panoply of R L. B-rden, leader of the opposition, "It takes about 100 yeans for the growth ; rjed on by the government, in the long „jJ{ 1£ a t university, and its great- 
iwwer which has become a waste and a proclaimed liis sympathy with the refer- of a matured timber crop but it requires nm it would be very profitable. est teacber u sorrow He seems like a
stormy desert through the reckleœ linpro- cs tation movement an#l gave a striking no labor on our part and it asks only Mr. Loamy who has charge of the forest bard Matiter as He stands with a chasten-
vidence of its own people. It is the ob- distance of the ravages by fire. He spoke that we allow nature without interruption fires’ district in British Columbia said
ioct of this convention to fix the atten- o£ tbe highly successful reforestation in to do its part and generally too on land
tion of the people of the dominion on -the prcgress i.i Sax my. There saculd be con- useless for other purposes,
warning which these and other ooun- tinuity in any such policy. Tue timber “Forestry in Canada belongs more ex-
tries hold out to i» as the practices we 3hould not be regarded as a crop to be de- dusively to the state than perhaps in any
should carefully avoid. etroyed and one which would be renewed other country, owing to the fact that the

“It is because I hope that this conven- m jqq or 150 years, but as the capital of most of the land on which valuable tim- of the Normal school,
tiro "may be the means of averting from the state upon which private enterprise ber gr0ws is still held by the crown, and Fisher, minister of agriculture, was the
every part of Canada the sad fate of, should not be allowed unduly to trench, considering that the nation is owner of it, first speaker. He was interested, he said,

• tbft£e countries to which I 'have referred Oliver ' it is appropriate that a meeting should in trees because of their beauty and ot
I have gladly accepted the request u have been called that the government may their practical value. In Canada we ex-

that has been made to me to open this Hon. Frank Oliver described the condi- bave tbe ,dew3 cf those competent to peet to derive large profit from the de-
convention I sincerely hope that the re- tions in the northwest and the efforts to giye advh.e. There is no reason why velopment of our abundant water powers,
suits which will flow from the convention renew and to preserve the timber, which Canada wRh the timber wealth it pos- But this in turn depends entirely upon
which has been called will realize the were being made under government super- seg8es and witb the advantage of govern- the conservation of our forests. He was
hone of Sir Wilfrid Laurier.” vision, if it was found necessary to ta e mgn£ ownerehip should not take a lead- glad that nothing had as yet been done

P TXT .-.ho more acbve measures to protect the place in the world in the matter of to destroy the forest growth in the east-
Slr Wilfrid s warning. northern lorests against tires. forest preservation.” em slope of the Rocky Mountains in AI-

«ir Wilrid Laurier, as the chairman of Mr. Oliver s .oke w.th particular refer- J£l. gtewart advised that in all future berta because upon its maintenance de- 
tbe convention welcomed heartily every ence to forestry conditions in the North- pa;tentH o£ timbered lands a proviso should 'Pends the future development of our prair- 
<-lass represented there, especially the gen- west. In parts of the Northwest destruc- £)e in6erted that at least ten per cent o£ ies. W’hen one segs what has already been 
tlemen from the neighboring republic, lie ti.n cf f.rests by tires am u ited to ninety- £he area c0.nveyed «hrnild be left in tim- accomplished by irrigation in Southern 
said the attendance far exceeded their ex- nine per cent., and only one per cent, by W; ftat the tinlber gromng thereon Alberta the supreme importance is reaJiz- 
roectations. Proceeding to eseak of the the lumbtrmen. lumber there has a value (jhou]d be tbe prapertv o£ the patentees, ed of keeping up the water supply in the
havoc which had been wrought to the beyond its commercial value, and mca- büt only to be cut under the authority and streams of that district A few years ago
forest wealth of Canada he said; sures should be taken to prevent its de- 6upervdeion of the government. 1,e had vlslted the MacLeod district ot

"A great deal of harm has already been struction.. It was difficult he sard, to £n conclueiOT1 Mr StowaPt æid that Alberta, then devoted m the main to
done, harm which I am afraid in many grow trees m the Northwest It was not when £he forestrv branch have ^ out ranching, and found that it took about 
respects cannot be recalled, but it is not the cold, but the wild wind that prevent- in £he 6pri the n . atodr now ready twenty,acres to carry a steer. _ Last all 
vet too late, and the harm which we know ed the growth of fcr.ss there. Thi for- foj. t tbere wiU have been dis- be wa3 m the same region and found that
has token place is only, and ought to be, «try question u the Northwest «as ^ ^ q£ e } yle as a result of .mgat.on works that had
an incentive to so use our best endeavoro the highest and deepest importance and wæbem ; 7,000,600 trees. This been ra‘Tied ourt 1,1 tb*. ™ea"tl™« tbe land
to check it and give -more attention to re- ddffie^mM of this convention JAdmg to „ eyetem promkœ to pTove of focal- ro‘nh th“'ty htty bmdiels
r better reeultb would be welcomed. m,lnv» ♦ 41, .1 1 - ■ of e-ood wheat to the acre.
°“Our anoeeters, lvhen they came to tine: E. G. Joly de Lotbiniere, president of c 'B Kce£er °c £ ^Otiaxva ^d^at 'Vhere thc neiShborm6 mountains, strip- 

found it an unbroken forest, the Canadian Forestry Association, stated ., ' ' . L ' , ’’ V ped of the covering with which nature has
from the’shores of tbe Atlantic ocean to I he hoped before long steps would be power ^anything provid<Ml them, «he waterways would at- Digby County Council,
the Mississippi valley. It was the home taken to organize a Canadian forestry “« t thTprowrvation and eqrtaanly he depr.ro-d of then- regn- Ja„, 12_The municipal council
of a race of hunters who derived their ex- school, where young men may be enabled M ü fl P . ; mW hr supply and converted into spring tor- « h tllig week. The most

, _ T.wflv fmm the cha^e, and to to receive a forestry education of a char- *“ 7. , \ ® ; 1 rents that during the summer months 10 ■111 T; „ •rÆ™ î r«, î^ri-p^'ïrs;! - *» -* - —
Z . vu. * W .ill l.r!v. I„ u. forestry f- mW. «taM <- Ma lie ^ th, of J. S. IJonois, of tl.o «S--» ^XTfTwtZu» “S,

of apiciflturis'.s, for a race of white men, interests confided to the care and manage- and “ uo^°D of a"dl Canadian Pacific Railway, William Hearse, endravoring to put the mat. A number of valuable carpenter toots
■whose civilization is based primarily on ment of thoroughly well-trained men, a »°meiim s ei cn or me caused Dy -locus ( D L s read a paper which had been ™un a 6 3l0jcn ]ast spring from a building in which

new area of usefulness will be opened to as well as waste o water and to regulate: prepared by that gentleman on the sub- , - Tradin„ ^ i5 J w. CampbcS was working were re-
•Tht instead of treating the forest with young Canadians who will be enabled to ?bc "afi ot ^7doTX'ieft'1 “F”œtry a"d Irrigation ” the name of a new wholLale tish firm in cently left on the doorstep of the J B.

care and tenderness they looked upon the devote their energies and talents to the by tL 6t0TL oTTater in the natural < WÜ ^ '^«h clmarman of the Tenus- ‘b on the northwest side of Snowball Company’s wharf store. Hie
forest as an enemy to be got rid of with weliare of the country. retire forZl bv the akeT The Clmm6 Ral ^ ÇommMsmn contobuted ™ (Jeo. W. Wightman, f,r- tools wore all stamped with Mr. Camp-
fthe axe, with fire, and every other mode G£fford Pinchot. o™^nsorve the ferrate and I a papcr"n IH „ r f X meriv of St. John, but who has for many bell’s initials so that it was rather risky
nf dratiuction They had no concern orner wa» to conserve the torrate and! er3 to Forests. Alter speaking of the prineinaJ for tiie thief to either use or sell them,
whatever if in order to till a few acres Gifford Pinchot, chief of the forest ser- gain tne bénéficient effect or natures. foregti fires frequently caused by locomo- 5 d ' £ the new fir in and is ma-naghrt The Chatham firemen arc preparing for
of land they set lire to miUions upon mil- ‘ vice of the tinted States, said lfo had ™eck on tlie too rapid discharge ot the fivp epark«. Mr. Smith pointed to the al- •»« . ,Jb j; ; already niakiu» a night of sports to be held in the skating
hJ^of the noblra^ trees that ever lifted pleasure bringing a personal message mure. In th. Um.ed State, there was must limited water powers available | lew f™z”r wiM be ërertëd rink on Jan 24. This will be the first of
their heads towards heaven. This at one of good wishes from the president ot the a low from official ratlinatra for twelve throughout the dominion, and suggested ; ”hlj “ , , , ,ishermefi-g sup. -uhe kind ever held in Chatham and should
rimëwëroÎToëër ev“y part of the con-1 United States to the governor-general of months ending ,n 1902 ot over $18fK)0,C00, t]l;lt Canadians should lead the world bV I afe tv-iut!tut in at oncë be a great succès.
tinent and today it is stiff going on in Canada and also from lien. James Wil- caused by floods in streams which head uti]izing eleciric locomotives .or the haul-, I > idpa, volmeii ci0?Pd its annual About 11.30 Friday night a false fire
some^parts. son, secretary of agriculture of thc United .«southern Appalachian mountains and; age of (rains through forest, areas. Mr. 1Zd “ » ™ The neivcomfi house alarm was rung in from box 31 and u,e

'"rhrnfoneers of former days and the States, for the success of this work. The w-tbm tim northern pine forest extending Smith W06 aWe to print to regions m On-1 ; urn Settled firemen and a large number of citizens bur-
ninneers of today do not realize that for- foresby question, he stated, is one of the ^lon^ western Minne*;ota east to the At-1 ^ai io where tlie denuda-tion of the .forests ; ina L - —---------------- ried out look up the lire. No arrests
ests are iust as indiepenaible as tilled tiekL utracet importance, but we must try to i^ntl0 ocean aud ecnithward to Middle. i)a(1 already led to the destruction ot wJi it! , , filler who was arrested early have yob been made but it is said the
to civilized man. They do not realize that specify what forestry can do for us. The Tennessee, northern Georgia, (.entrai A ir-, Here once valuable water powers. , -11^ ! Monday morning in Sydney street for guilty persons have been located,
uniras tilled fields are surrounded by for- forest supplies us day by day with tlie and Northern Maryland. j thought it was a pity to see farmers clung • - jv- a satisfactory account of her- .tid. Morns is regixcrtng from his re
rats the rainfall and the moisture will de- m0Bt essential ingredient in building up Umted states has been asked to, out a scanty living trying to introduce ag- net - sCatEneed in yesterday’s police cent illness. j .
crease and the agrlcultu ist will suffer al- oul. civilization. We call this an age of take control vf these floods by the-pur- riculturc upon the upland swamps in the. j , m0nths m the Home of the Alfred Sceky, of St. John is in town
to We are here assembled to devise ways stecl but it is no less the age of wood, chase of lands for a southern Appalachian; ve„tral portion of Central Ontario in Samuel Wa-tson pleaded The annual meeting of the municipal
ënd means, if possible at all, to check this Tbe forcst now instead of being the «rest reserve. In U» United State, new; which a number o important smeums lja« Good . Pbreakin and entering It. bull.- council of. Northumberland county wdl oe- 
ëëil and to impress «be community with , enemy of the farmer j, llis friend. Min- kg elation is proposed to supervise pn-: their sources, me tiding the Krench^Ia-j ^t> to » lecW be tncd by gin Tuesday at 10 *. m. m Nowcast e.
the necessity of maintaining, protecting! ; u impossible without vast supplies of 'ate forest management and preserve ex- ganatewan Muskoka, baveIQ> ^*P‘*I ^ Illtohic. He was remanded for sen-! Frank Tilley, ot the Maritime Dairy

-ü* » <•>—" ! «ü-. h, a»-. » shafts, ssjrs üz ssüfs "rihùï.tr111'!?*™ «*». """j c"-a“" “■ **
and the cause might properly be aaeigned 
to the denudation of the forests. The

effect of fojeets on the flow of streams „ ^
was more pronounced in mountainous! ^he St. John Ice • . - I . ' !
regions where thc steeper slopes of the 1 aaid house 12,000 ons oi ice ais c-e. , 
surface increase the rapidity of the run1 6°n- ^ ith their improve mac iineiy 
off more than on the level. Unfortun-I -will take only about a week ot fine wea-, 
atcly there was not in Canada a system of, tber. There will be no liecetssi; y 01 1 |
official meaeuremen'ts and results of ing outride teams tills season, as t.ie r 
stream flow. I own can handle the work nicely. The»

In the United States the effect of forest i operations give employment to between, 
protection of water supplies was fully ' and sixty men.
realized. Everything that tends to the! --------- 1 *mw
preservation and improvement of water A. ('. Fair weather and E. H. Fair- 
powers in Canada was of direct and lasting j weather went to Saekville yesterday to 
benefit. To so great a source of Canada’s, adjust the fire losses on the Owens art 
wealth as for forest preservation- it was ! museum. E. II. FairweaCher and V . U. ^ 
of national importance and was worthy of - Philps will adjust the loss on the Domin-, 
careful conwite^t.ioLU bv tU« dominion ajid* ten nnlo mil!, Chatham.

years,
United States considered forestry a pro
fession, just as engineering, etc., afid for
estry there is a business proposition.

Hon. Mr. Emmerson Wires News
papers Explaining Why He Has 
Cancelled a Train Between Sum- 
merside and Tignish — Says Ex
penses Are Double the Receipts.

Hon. W. P. Jones, solicitor-general, is 
at the Royal on his way home from 

| Bathurst, where he has been conducting 
Mr. Jones also 

was

Dominion Has Enormous Area.
the liquor investigation, 
interviewed the county council, which 
in session at Bnthurst, concerning claims 
which the Provincial Hospital for Nerv- 

Disccsss has against the municipalityousconvention that something more than they 
were
haps if nothing else a policy of providing 
for seeding of the ground might be adopt-

Ottawa, Jan. 10.—(Special)—Sir Wilfrid 
* Laurier has decided to introduce legisla

tion next session of parliament to reserve 
all the timber lande under the control of 
the dominion government for a public do
main, except what ie required for settle
ment. In that case there will be certain 
restrictions as to the cutting so that the 
forest wealth of thc dominion may be pre
served.

The dominion only owns timber in Sas
katchewan, Alberta, unorganized terri
tories, the Yukon and part of British 
Columbia.
Earl Grey Opens Forestry Con

vention.

Charlottetown, P, E. I., Jan. 14—(Spec
ial)—The Seaside hotel, Rustico Beach, 
one of the best known of P. E. Island’s 
summer resorts, was burned to the ground 
Saturday. How the fire started is not 
known. John Newsom, of this city, tbe 
owner, drove out to see that all was right, 
and while there started a. fire in one of 
the rooms to warm the jilace up, while 
showing some friends through it. He left 
early in the afternoon, leaving everything 
all right, and returned to the city.

The Seaside hotel was one of the finest 
hotel, in the province. It contained 
seventy-five rooms, all furnished. It was 
valued at $14,000. and was insured for $4,- 
000. Tlie building was purchased in 3877 
by Newson, and was run every year since 
up to 1903, but since then it has been 
closed.

of Gloucester. The claims extend overnow doing should be undertaken. Per
sévérai years, and arc for the support of 
pauper imbeciles.

Thc claim, he says, was well received
cases

ed. the‘‘The question of guarding against
enemies of the forest, especially tire, by the council, although in some 

thèy thought they ehould not pay, as the 
imbeciles were dangerous and should be 
supported by the province; on the whole, 
the claims were well received and a com
mittee consisting of the warden and two 
councillors was appointed with power to 
act with Mr. Jones in regard to effecting 
a settlement. In the meantime, Mr. Jones 
will, if necessary, make an investigation 
of the cases imder oath.

As a result of these claims the munici
pality will at once remove three paupers 
from the hospital if they can obtain a 
certificate from the superintendent that 
they are not dangerous.

Similar claims have been made against 
the county of Restigouche and the towns 
of Campbellton and Milltown, but in each 
of these cases they have been disputed. 
If necessary, evidence will be taken and 
it will then be for tlie government to de
cide whether or not they shall require 
these places to pay the full amount or 
not.

many
demanded eerious consideration. It might 
be that a system of patrolling the for
ests, such as was in vogue in Europe, 
might be inaugurated. By this means in
cipient fires might be deterred and ex
tinguished.”

Sir Wilfrid gave the lumbermen credit 
for, the patrolling they had done, 
but it wasx no-t
man who went 
should be impressed with the 
that it was a crime to throw a lighted 
match on the ground, or to leave a camp 

. without extinguishing the ashes of the
of the houte of commons. Among y:9regar(i 0f these precautions «h uld

those Who were present wore Earl Grey,

Every
forest

sufficient, 
into the

I

fact

The Canadian Forestry convention met 
this mom mg in the railway committee 
room

j Why Mr. Emmerson Cancelled 
Island Train.

lion. Mr. Emmerson, minister of rail
ways, yesterday wired the Island 
papers, re cancellation of the second train 
between Summerside and Tignish, about 
which there has been much criticism and 
agitation. Mr. Emmerson says: “The ac
tion taken in this regard will undoubtedly 

considerable inconvenience, but it is

news-

Mr. Jones will probably go to Resti
gouche about the middle of this week to 
meet with the council, which will be in 
session there, Concerning the claims 
against that county. On the 23rd he will 
be in Andover to conduct another liquor 
investigation.

cause
an unavoidaVe feature of the policy which 
has been applied to every part of. the 
government railway system, and no one 
regrets the necessity of the course taken 

than I do. The people of Canada 
are, however, demanding in direct, unmis-* 
takable language, that deficits on the gov
ernment railways shall cease, and I have 
set my hand to the serious and difficult 
task of accomplishing that result. In these 
efforts I ought to have both the sympathy 
and co-operation of the people of the 
maritime provinces. Their interests in 
the matter arc very great.

“The train in question was being run 
at a cost of $2 for every $1 earned, and I 
could not reasonably hope to make ends 
meet while permitting such a serious leak
age to continue. I can only say, however, 
that the reduced service will not be main
tained a day longer than is imperatively 
necessary, and in the meantime protests 
of public bodies on the island cannot alter 
the grave conditions which have rendered 
the action of thc department -unavoid-

CHATHAM'NEWS more

New Boom Company Organized 
—Sporting Notes—False Alarm 
of Fire Likely to Lead to Ar
rest.

, Chatham, J»n. 14—At a meeting held in 
It. A. Lawkxr'e office the Bartibog Boom 
Compiny was organized and the following 
officers appointed: James Robinson, presi
dent;
Michael Fox, Herbert MacDonald, James 
Russell, William Damery, John MacDon
ald and James Robinson, directors, and 
R. A. Lawlor, secretary-treasurer.

The body of Marguerite, aged fourteen 
months, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J>onald 
Kingston, formerly of Chatham, ibut now 
of St. John, was brought here for burial 

Thursday night. Funeral took place 
Friday, interment befog in St. Michael’s 
cemetery.

John McNaughton, B. A., of tile Mont
real Witness staff, Montreal, arrived to
day on a short visit to relatives here.

The catch of smelts this week was fair 
both in quantity and quality, and sold on 
the ice for four cents a pound. There was 
also a fair catch of tomoods, which broucstti 
seventy cents a barrel.

The Westminster Guild of St. Andrew's 
church have appointed the following offi
cers for the year; Rev. Duncan Hender
son, honorary president; George McEwen, 
president; Mrs. E. McEwen, recording 
secretary; Miss Susie G. Creighton, cor
responding secretary; Harold Johnston, 
treasurer; John McFarlane. organist.

Rev. E. S. Weeks, of Tabusintac. has 
been in town this week writing his 13. D. 
examinations.

The annual week of union prayer meet
ings cfosed last evening, all the services 
■being well attended. !

Roecoe H. Wing, manager of the Traca-

William Damery, vice-president;

able.”
At a meeting of the Western Prince 

Board of Trade, held at Albertpn, a reso
lution was passed unanimously confirming 
the resolution passed by the Halifax board 
asking the federal government for a bonus 
of $6° per ton on all steel ships bnilt in 
the dominion. A committee composed of 
John Agnew, A. J. MoFadyen and James 
E. Birch was appointed to draw up a pros
pectus and solicit stock for a suitable 
steamer to ply between the north ports 
of P. E. Island and Miramichi, Sydney 
and the Magdalens.

F. W. Broderick, maritime representa
tive of the Canadian Seed Growers’ Asso
ciation, and L. H. Newman, secretary- 
treasurer of William Rennie, for many 
years superintendent of the farm at the 
Ontario Agricultural College, Guelph, are 
here to take part in the provincial seed 
fair, which will open tomorrow.

oil
ing rod in hand and we are driven un
willingly into His class room. His lessons 

not easy to learn, they bring a tear 
to the eye and a pang to the heart. We 
would far rather sit under the sunny 
faced teacher, Joy; but no man has ever 
stood high in the university of life who 
has not taken a course with that stern 
teacher, whose name is Sorrow-. Sorrow 
is often revealatory. I have been especi
ally impressed with that in a study of 
the prophets of Israel. I doubt not there 

before me who can testify that 
it was in the valley and shadow of death 
or in deep waters of bereavement that 
there came to you new visions of God 
and truth and holy living. We may also 
sgy of sorrow that it grieves in sympathy 
for tlie broken-hearted and sad. Sorrow 
opens the minds of men to a realization 
of the world's pain. It grieves' in fellow
ship with thc sufferings of humanity. It 
so softens the heart that the ear can hear 
the cry of distress, the plea for mercy.

"I look into the faces of some tonight 
whose threshold death has entered

that fires started from the sparks from 
brakes, from cigar stubs thrown -from the 
cars and in other ways as well as from 
engine sparks.

The evening session was held in the hall 
Hon. Sydney

arc

that

are some

His Long Rest in Strange City.
The young man, Maurice Darling, who

, . „ died in the ambulance Friday morning,
die Lumber Company, returned tram 13au- ; . , , .. ,
gor last night, where he was attending the | on the way from the railway station to 
annual meeting of the company. j the hospital was buried here Friday. In

Great preparations are being made for, £ile care o£ j)r. Stackpole, deceased had 
carnival to be heldm the ; )e{t w.imipegj intending to board tl.a

steamer Pretorian at this port, for the 
of returning to his home in

during the year that is passed. Often in 
your loneliness you have cried out for a 
"touch of a vanished hand. I close witli I the fancy drees
a message of hope. Our loved ones we : rfok Tuesday evening,
bury in mother earth are safe. The God be £be dr-t 0f the season and will no doubt 
revealed by Jesus will not rock them into : be weR patronized.
ally dumber that knows no waking. At the fire Marysville hockeyists were unable 
morning tide you will find them waiting I come here, so the match game to have

; been played Friday night in our nnk did 
1 not materialize.

purpose 
Kingston (Ire.), where 
mother resides.

his widowed

He was about 28 years of age, and saw 
The following is the result of the third | active service in South Africa. Owing to

ëëëierelorTlf S^dlTwroffie^t^ |tbe rigors of the campaign, he contracted 
(teorge Watt, 15; G. Hildebrand, 13; rheumatic fever and ever since his health 
James Johnston, 20; W. II. MaeLaehluu, was by no means good. From Africa he 

to Canada and worked as a rancher7.
in Montana and the Canadian west. But
the fever had affected his heart to such 
an extent that it soon became impossible 
for him to continue, and about four 
months ago, he entered the Genera] Hos
pital at Winnipeg. Previously, he learned 
from home that his family wished him to 
return, and it was also his own desire, 

his strength would permit, he 
set about making arrangements for the 
trip. It was not until Thursday night, 
said Dr. Stackpole, that thc young 
showed symptoms of becoming seriously 

telegram was scut to this

a

as soon as

man

worse, so a 
city, requesting that the ambulance be 
at the station on arrival of the train.

It arrived at noon, and thc ambulance 
on hand. Mr. Darling had barelywas

been placed in it, before it waa seen that 
he was dying, and Dr. Stackpole says 
death occurred while on the way to the 
hospital.

The body was taken to P. Fitzpatrick’s 
undertaking rooms.

Advocates Reforestation.
Sir Wilfrid then proceeded to enumer- j 

ate points Which he thought the conven- g 
4ion should deal with. It was to be re- g 
gretted that the watersheds were being j 
denuded of timber. If it eo happened that 
in any part of Canada the watersheds had 
passed out of public control they ehould 
■be repurchased and reforestation carried 
on as in France, Germany and other Eu
ropean countries. In France and Ger
many the policy was adopted of replacing 
trees cut down by planting other trees. 
He was not prepared to say that such 
drastic conditions should be imposed up
on the lumbering trade, neither was he 
-uepared to say that their policy should 

*t be influenced by some such eonsidera- 
,n. At all events he urged upon the

IThe Ice H rveating.

chain’s ;ha, colds, irritation of the throat.Always safe, pleasant and effectual for all coj 
The Baird Company’s i

Wine of Tar,., Mi Cherry
cepleataj^Bronchiftl and asthmatic coughs are 
m^One. Thb Baislu Co., Ltd., Proprietors

When lack 
overeating, 
to relieve

ipetil ns caused by 
cham’s Pills 

ieeljM’ of heaviness. 
When a sick sto#ach takes 
all desire for fo
Pills. They imjFiably tone the di
gestion and M

e
.

away 
. use Beecham’s

will give rest end comfort to the-* 
promptly relieved. At all dealers inOreate Good Appetite

•Sold Everywhere. In boxes 25 cents.
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ht, 1905, by G. P. 
Pu tnam’s Sons.BY GUY TtiUKNt

gone, eometihiiig of tihe supreme joy o£ 

Holy Easter has driven it away.
Old Mr. Byars sits in his stall. He » 

tired by the long happy day, and as Hie 
choir sings the last verse of the hy mn e 
fore the sermon he sits down.

The delicate, intellectual face is a little 
pinched and transparent. Age has come, 
but it is to this faithful priest but as the 
rare bloom upon the fruits of peace and 

quiet. .
How the thunderous voices peal in ex-

Bverything was mathematically straight 
and clean, almost luxurious, indeed.

The girls were three in number, young, 
fashionably dressed. They talked without 
■ceasing in any empty-headed stream of 
girlish chatter.

They were the daughters of a great iron- 
founder in the district, and would each 
have a hundred thousand pounds.

The chaplain showed them over the 
asylum.

“How sweet of you, Mr. Pritchard, to 
show us everything,” said one of the girls.
“It s awfully thrilling. I suipose wejhall 
be quite safe from the violent 6ncs !”

“Oh, yes,” said the chaplain, “you will 
only see those from a distance; we keep 
them well locked up, 1 assure you.’

The girls laughed with him.
The party went laughing through the 

Jong spotless corridors, peeping into the 
bright, airy living rooms, where bodies 
without brains were mumbling and sing
ing to each other.

The imbecile who moved vacantly with 
slobbering lip, the dementia patient, the 

! log-like, general paralytic—“G. P.” tilings 
! which must be fed, the barred and danger
ous maniac, they saw them all with pleas
ant thrills of horror, disgust, and some 
times with laughter.

“Oh, Grace, do look at that funny little 
™feed 1 ter:“" , _ t . j. fat one in the corner! The one with his

, “Lord, now lettest thou thy servant de- ^ hanging out. Isn't he weird'."’ 
one of the church wardens. It seems parfc in peace, according to thy word, for ..if^LLc actually reading! He must 

the time for prayer and a word or two mine eyefi have seen thy salvation, which ^ on . retendjng;..
like.” ' » thou hast prepared before the face of all A yo doctor joined them—a hand-

The company knelt down. people.*' some Scotchman with pleasant
It was a curious scene In the richly- was to come to them on the mor- ^ ^ t£me (he lunatieB wore forgotten,

furnished drawing room the group ot port- pmy £or a Jong stay. -Well non- have we seen all, Doctor
ly men and matrons knelt _ft chaim and ----------------- steward*” one of the girls said. “All the
sofas, stolid, respectable and \ EPILOGUE. worst casœ? It's really quite a new sen- ago. .

But here and there a shoulder shook, [iatio„ hnow and I always go in fur "Would that our imagination, under
with suppressed emotion, a faint sob was j jn Three Pictures. new sensations.” ’ the conduct of Christian fai.h, could even
heard. This, to many of them there, was F'how thc young leddies faintly realize the scene when the Human
the greatest spiritual liroment they had ; Xote—The three pictures each syncliron- J eaj(] £he Joctx)r to « the chap- Soul of Our Lord came with myriads of
ever known. Confirmation, communion, jèe Tlic episodes they portray . • ‘ attendant angels to the grave of Joseph,
all the episodic milestones of thc 1*0-, five years after the day upon which Sir • , replied, “I must be to claim the Body That had hung upon
feasing Christians’ life had been expen- Kobert UwcUyn died.-G. T. going mad myself. I’d forgotten to show the Cross.”
enced and passed decorously enough. But. VTRKT PICTURE. von Schuabe!” “Tonight, with the promise and warrant
the inward fire had not been ttierc. Uie 1 ' ‘ ..^vbo ^ Sohuabe?” said the youngest of of our own Resurrection that His has
deep certainty of God’s mysterious com- The Grave. the extern a girl just fresh from school given us, our thoughts involuntarily turn
«une with the brain, the deep love tor IfsSut Leonar*,.” to those we call the dead. We feel that
Christ which glows so purely and stead- Two figures walked over the clitic. ..... xjakde!” said the eldest. “Surely this Easter is for them also an occasion
fastly among the saints still on earth— The day was wild and stormy. Huge rémember Whv it's only five years of rejoicing, and that the happiness of
these were coining to them now. clouds, bursting with sombre iignt, sanen Manchester millionaire the earthly Church is shared by the lov-

And, even as the fires of the I araclete over Ule pewter-colored sea. the bleak - ft ■ d aftcT tr , to b]ow up ing and beloved choir behind the veil.”
had descended upon the Apostles many maleficence of the moor stretched away ) of christ I think that was it. “Christ is risen!
centuries before, so now the Holy Spirit in en<Ueee billows, as sad and desolate as al] the papem. a young clergy- lusions which may have kept us from
began to stir and move these Christians tbe 6ea on which no sail was to be seen. out ,yba£ be’d been trying to Him. Let us also arise and live. For as
at Walktown. The wayfarers turned out of the struggle ^ vheu ]|e wcnt mad—this Schuabe the spouse sings in the canticles, ‘The

The vicar offered up the joy and thanks o£ tbo bitter wind into a slight depres- > £ m<M11 not tbc clergyman.’’ winter is poet * * * the time of the
of his people. He prayed that, in His #io|1 A few scattered cottages began to ' lik^ to have a look at this | singing of tilie birds is come, * * *
mercy, -God would never again let such comc into the field of their vision .natient” said the doctor. “He has a arise, my love, my fair one, and coma
extreme darkness descend upon the world. Soon they saw the white-washed build- P keeping room of bis own and a away!’ ”
Even as He had said, ‘Neither will_It £ngfi o£ a coastguard station and the 1 g - , .^tendant His money was all Christ is risen!

every thing living « tower of a church. confiscated bv order of the Government,
“So it’s all settled Spence, sa,donerf a]]ow two hundrcd a year for

the men a taU, noble-feced man, dressed ^ 0\hcTwige he would be among the

Vs».-' "X£s mm .m MS .»«-

“They have offered me theJja.p m H was |
one of poor Ommaneys lart Tiie doctor unlocked a door. The party

course, we were injure pub. entered a fairly large room, simply fur-
by the fact that we w rnr„en- But nished. In an armchair a uniformed at-
lush the news of the g brought the tendant -was sitting, reading a sporting 
in two yea» Ommaney had^brought^ ^

The man sprang up and saluted as he 
heard the door open.

On a bed lay the idiot. He had grown 
very fat and looked healthy. The features 

all coarsened, but the hair retained

too startling to realize at once; the 
thought only became familiar gradually, in 

aspect after another

. , , i they oould stifle their consciences at last. | was a
CHAPTER XXIX—(Continued) i ^-yfiVlaw! ^ ' j And this after all his life-work among vicar how they honored him for hje

m ...4s.*‘3tsr «"« ! ^ „ „mpk «, ™ .• «—m. m=>. ™---»«-M-irsfflKsrA***
end was not just yet. The merciful ob- mc^ é I pun, these coareo and vulgar.{j fiifi fi,* somewhat tremulous. been long housed among them but a mile
livica of mowing from a swoon into death ye( once more tbc dishonored I IV hen Basil had first told Mi. “We haven’t done as we ought to by trom where they etpod.
was denied him. . , Cross’ gleamed as thc. one solace in the hi, suspicions the vicar can'hardlj i fehurch. said another, “but you’ll sec -what will they do to him.-

He had come to his senses late m the ^ men whoeo fait,b had been weak, | been blamed for regarding them sadJJ as ^ abered, Mr. Byars. Eh! but our “Who can say! Theres never been a 
afternoon, about the time that the large ^ h at ,that m<iment the glad nows was the generous efforts of a young amt aro £y£fch bag been wcak! There’ll be many a ra6e like it before, you sec. 
party of people had emerged on foot and ra ■ round tbe world, yet the evil was, soul seeking to find an immediate uaj o , f;liri(.tian-s llcajt full of.shame and sor-. “Well, the paper doesn t f»y, but I ex
in carriages from the narrow cul de^ac of the impasse. c , , row for the past months "this mght, I pect they’ve got them safe enough in
of Downing Street. . ,, The Prince of the Powers of the air The elder man knew that eraud had „ London-Mr. Schuabe and the other fel-

He had felt very" cold, an icy-cold. had reigned too kng. Not lightly was he been at work, but ne 6’ispee e They crowded round him, th_is knot ' low.”
There had come a terrible moment. The rc]inauieb fijti sceptre and dominion. modern and insolent attempt as Bam exp(,n6:ve]y.drascd people, harel-Iaced and . “jwl to think of our Mr. Gortre help- 
physical sensation was swamped and for- ^ WCTe in thc ci-ot-while quiet eUeet indicated. It was too muc i | hareh-spoken, with a warmth and contn- jng ^ £nd it out! Pity >ve ever let him
cotten in one frightful flash of realization. below Thc whole space was packed with Gortre had left him meet deeponae ^tion wMeh moved the old man inexprees-; ^ away from the parish church.
He was alone, the end was at hand. .lbe roanng multitude. The cries and But his interest had soon betmme q i ^ “They can't do less than make him a

Alone. , I curses came up to him in one roaring cncd and alive, as the private rep Ncver liclorc had he been so near to j béhop, I should think.
Instinctively he had tried to rise. He| vokune of e<ma<J 60unds that one looking from London reached him. _ I them. Dimly he began to think lie saw -Miss Byars, you ought to be proud of

was h-ing face downwards at the return; oyer £le br,Dk oi the pit of hell might When he knew that great pe<rpl _ a wise and awful purpose of God, who had your young man. Theres many folk blres
et sensation. His legs would not anss-cr hear moving quietly, that Jie weig.it or alloived this iniquity and calamity that the ;ng >nm in England this night,
the message of his brain when he tried j A heayy b]ow upon the stout door of Micimel was behind Gor.re Jie «ne £ajth of Ule xvorld might be strengthened. And ^ on_ and w forth; simple, homely
to move them so that he might rise. They] th(_ oM weU.built boiee shook the walls once that in all prooability Ba=us “We’ll never forget what you ve done 8peediw> not indeed free from a some-
lay like long dead cylindere behind hull, j wherg the pai61cd Judas lay impotent. picions were right. • - for us, Mr. Byars.” what hard commercial view, but inform-
He was able to drag himself very slowly Another crash! The room was much A curious change came over t. “ff we’ve been lukewarm before, vicar, c j %ritb kjIKUiness and gratitude,
t'fir a yard or two, until he reached an ot-1 b hter noav the crowd below had lights public appearance and u to • ’twill be all boiling now!” j At last, one by one, they went away. It
toman. He could not lift thc vast weight: sermons were full oii fire, «wort “Praise God that He has spoken at last ^ midnight when the latest
of his body into the seat. It was utterly ^ • in their strength. Pcoplc bcgan to fiow ^ ^ £orgiye „ for forgetting Him yjeitor 'bad departed,
beyond his strength. He propped his, door opened silently. Lady Llwel- and flock into the great ^ Tlie air was electric with love and, Th TOar read a psalm "to his daugh-
trunk against tbe seat. It was all he was; ^ ^ ^ the room. Walktown. Mr. 4*1» fame «P^d. \vniee. *
able to accomplish. Icy-cold sweat ran > a long white robe. Her face Then swiftiy af cr the brst „wm my a prayer, vicar
down his Cheeks at the exerticm. After ^ ££ a ]amp shone behind it two, had come the beginning ot the great j

had finished moving he found that all £u her band was the great crucifix financial depression, 
strength had left him. i ,vhlch wae Wont to hang above her bed. It was felt acutely in Man.hester.

He*was paralysed from the waist down- ; ^en christ died and bade the dying All the w^hy’ ^^b;e63l pew- 
wards. The rest <xf his body was too weak 1 d wjtb ^ to Paradise, can folk who S™dSm«ly pald :ec^ alarm.

r°oThhlbratn was working with a J - f ^ ^ribl^ activity, there atone in the chill ° Her'face was all aglow with love. ChXw

dThere came into his molten brain the of into the U“taria^tifing ^

impulse to pray. Deep down m ever} Her ^ are round him, her kisses came sodden a v rirfB^n U they saw
a^edliLZtL^by God that “ WV thrir « falling'- Ww

' it may grow into the tree of «hation. ^ t thunder on thc stabs, furious ^-demversw^^ swept ^k^p®

i^y^rrr ™ - tide riling higher, high,.

mTh^ dancrei1 to6 letters of flame in; CHAPTER XXX. expert in and stu^o^t'’’“«.wTh
bis brain—JUDAS. - and withal a psychologist. He saw his

TT„ linked round for some means to end At Walktown Again. opportunity.
\ urihearable torture. He could see .j . His words lashed and stung tnese rene-

"The room was very'cold and The news came to Malktoivn, the final ^ Thev were made to see themselves 
nothing, , there was a case of continuation of what had been »*> kmg ^ were; the preacher cut away all
dark, but he knevv there wasj^ Buspected, in a short telegram from Basil, ^ un'der them. They wore
la^hen0thea tried to^^move he found that despatched immediately he had left Down- Jrft to faœ with nakec. «haine

1 j Tho ■Daralyek wae growing, iug Street. , . . What puzzled and yet uplifted the con-
hc could ■ - . Mr. Byars and Helena had been kept t-,on at gt Thomas’s wae their vdcar e
UiTCr'this was to be thc end? ! well acquainted with every stop in j ex,aordinary certainty that the spiritual

A^ momentary flood of relief came over pr^-^e Gortretjleft' Walktown, OVCr the 3and ^

Htheb^^ttonm*edWdSpidJy away, after hie holiday visit, liis suspicions had re“°Pas>: commented ,on, keenly observed,

^Physical ^ ™ento, glow aUke^ c com- ^ "^tpeaks,” said Mr. Pryde, .
Uwhr°whmetiie whole Sk? kJ? the : municated to Sir Michael and Father a ^IthB/eoUciL, “as If he has Mme 1 any>f

P^r ’of movement but the brain sur-, Ripon, when Spence «ta^^ JI private mfonnation about this 1’al”h”®;‘ Hc prayed that all those who had been

ftST* », - -* ** Ü5S.*• *5? s SM» ‘is ».V sÿ&fTE’iasrs a j.J m - *• ™“Sts', mm. .».« »conviction never wavered ; ^licitor formed his own conclusions but j deeP ng>
His tongue was parched and dry. A| The light burned stea.hly before Uic,^ notll£ng of tbem. , ’ cadl one there that night be-

sudden wonder came to him-could he. altar. ^ ^ b(.r„ic| The church continued full of worship-j /preeioU6 helpful memory which

►peak still? ,| .. ; remainqd with them for many years.
Without realising What word he need ■ the altiu. ^ £he faithful thou- .... ' . froll Ha it- came the Afterward, while servants brought co.-

be ^ sands, learned, simple, method*, ritual*, | b2ro the fire in Ins fee, always the toanysort

\~gaunt whisper in the silence ; who k“7 ^, lifted study. He had been expecting hushed amaz^ment.
SiluJitce! How eilent it was! \et no,; Nevertheless bigc g \ tbc telegram all day. . jbe neW6 whieth had been telegraphed

ai -rrR'sF-s es? cts1 *s srs •ss&fj tsrst.
sksfîÆï- - “ “ rttKÆJrtTS.'»a untaSLtv. t jS's’S.sisti: ^..•sssst-'ïï'Sïuî
n'was bke anTdvancmg tide, ümudenmg, had left him unmoved^ ^ oe - not te’stretched far enough, no hatred ^red. ^e Umnks of toe whoto 
us a home gallop, over could be too great for such immensity oi ^d’be^r dented and faithful

Wr£ he knew what that sound was. E ITl B^tSpl

Tsars.—w -—=s
.m.

The telegram was brought in by a neat, have done ]ae[cd tibe owner

unconcerned, housemaid.
Then the vicar got up and locked the 

inner door of his study. He knelt in pray
er and thanksgiving.

It wae a moment of intense spiritual 
! communion with the Unseen.
I This good man, who had given his vigor- 

life and active intellect to God, knelt j 
I humbly at bis study table while a joy 
; and happiness not of this earth filled all 
1 his soul.

At* that supreme moment, when thej 
of the glorious vindication of Christ :

: flooded the priests whole being with ecs-1 
tasy, he knew, perhaps, a faint foreehad- j 

; owing of tbe life the Bletfed live in j 
! Heaven.

For a lew brief moments that imperfect ; 
j instrument, the human body, was per-1 

flash of the eternal,

Wx3fl

one

ultation!
Alleluia !
Christ is risen! The old man turned hie 

head. His eyes were full of happy tears. 
He saw his daughter, a young and noble 
matron now, standing in a pew close to 
■the chancel steps. Hc heard her pure 
voice, full of triumph. Christ is- risen!

From his oak Chair behind the altar 
rails Dean Gortre came down towards the

pulpit.
Young still, strangely young for toe dig

nity which they had pressed on him for 
two yeans before hc would accept it, 
Basil ascended the steps.

Christ is risen! ,
The organ crashed; there wae silence.
All the lights in the church were sud

denly lowered to half their height.
The two candles in the pulpit shone 

brightly on the preacher’s face.
They all saw that it was filled with 

holy fire.
Christ is risen!
“If Christ be not Risen Your Faith 

is Vain.”
The church was absolutely still as toe 

words of the text rang out into it.
The people were thinking humbly, with 

contrite hearts, of toe shame five years

hc

manners.

\

■

Away with the il

ium.
But

more THE END.

SHE WANTS A
all over 
froze in hie brain. 

An hour went by. 
A-lone in the dark

New York Girl’s Missive in Book Re
ceived by Student Here.

paper to thc front again, 
derful, the first editor of his age.

“I was there with Folliott Farmer and 
the doctors when he died. Fancy, it v 
the first time I had ever beep m his flat, ^
though we had worked °g'^"ever saw. its color of dark red. 
yeans! The eimpletrt place >ou eleenin0-.
j*t a couple ^^^^fiard? even “Now, Miss Clegg, ye’d never think that 
the daytime. No luxu^- fa™Z avt was the fellow that made such a stir in 
comfort. Ommaney had no<ixistenc,2 ^? , but fiye 61nce. But there
from his work. Hed saved nearlv aU ^ ^ eatfi M muc,h as fie
very large salary tor y > * } can. and goes to sleep after his meal.”
an executor of his will He lett a leg wak£ng up now> sir. Here, Mr.
to Farmer, and to me a so. Schuabe, some ladies have come to
the Institute of Journalists. But i am f
persuaded that he did not care 111 toe - with a foolish grin and began
what happened to some ungainly capeis.
did. He wasn t mean in a - j and "Thank you so much, Mr. Pritchard,” 
worked all night and,6lcPt a ‘/’«ood- the girls said as they left the building,
simply hadn t any use or mo ej- ^g ^ „We F enjoyed ounselves so much.”
hearted man, a ier> bnllia t ’ -j fiked the little man with his tongue
Utterly detached from any personal con out ^ be6t;, 6aid ^

tact with life.’ I “Oh, Mabel, you’ve no sense of Jiumor!
Father Ripons keen fat . .. o£ j That Schuabe creature was tlie funniest

and powerful as before, set into unes v-1 ^ a]],„ ^ ^

LbHeZetebed a Httie. “A modern product,” I THE THIRD PICTURE. . York. Late last week there was a die
, ■ 1 at iength. “A modern product, a tribution of new volumes. In one lurked

. " , £be t£mes‘ Well, Spence, a power \ Sunday evensong. The grim old Lan- an alluring little note. The paper was
S entrusted to you now’euoh as no priest eashix-e church of Walktown is Ml of brown_ and the writing (a good hand),

eniov I prav tliat your editorship of1 people. The galleries are crowded, every wa6 ;n jead pencil.
,can J a_yr wjji he fine. Try to be , seat jn the aisles below is packed. It chanced that the book .came into toe
r16 8. * 1 I believe that the Holy; This night, Easter night, the churdi poK6essdon of this shapely youth, who
r-t will be n-ith you.” | looks less forbidding. The harsh note is W(>ldd discover thc secret of prosperity.
^Thev rose up towards the muorc again.' - ___ ________ The hook had about it the odor of the

, n,„ A„™h ” said SDunce, “where ' " bindery. It was very fresh, very new.

she Iks buried Gortre sees that the grave TFRRIRLE PAINS H' ""as idly turning over the leaves whenL kent KuTm Vitlh flowera. It was an ; IL^IDLL rMIlVO hc Mt called upon to pause. There was

“m -mnuls- of voure, Father, to propose .saaoc. D » Tlf » f,L'1'ap o£ bTO'vu papcr neatly M,kl1-
odd ampuls- OI. ALKUoj BALK lying amid the pages. He scented sus-

' Peiliajis by investigating he ,

■

as a 
•Kate.” Now here’s a coy maid of New York, 

for fair. What does she do but send out 
into the great, cruel world a naive re
quest.

she says she wants a man—a business 
man, for sooth. And as an evidence of 
good’ faith—or of desperation, she writes 
out her full name and address. She must 

business surely. If you attempt to 
to the contrary to a six-foot, hand

some, happy student, at one of the local 
■business colleges, you will find that you 
cannot convert him to your belief. He 
is was who discovered the message and lie 
is convinced that the. nymph was 111 no 
trifling mood when she despatched her ap
peal.

The college in question receives frequent 
consignments of book# relating to a busi- 

education, for the use of the stu- 
The books are sent from New

see

nets

■

I
* •-A1

tb‘T 'do ‘odd things sometimes.” said the 

priest, simply. “I thought that Uie sigh , 
of this poor womans’ resting place mi,h 
remind you and me of what has passed, 
of what she' did for the world-thoug» n 
one knows it.but our group of friends. I 

i hope that it will remind ns, remind j mi 
1 very solemnly, my friend, in your new re-; 
sponsibility, of what Christ means to the 

! world The shadows of the time of dark- 
Dark’ during tlic

■jneion.
would be on the trail of a mystery. So , 
hc opened the note and read:

"Want a business man.

ons

SUFFERED EIGHT MONTHS 
WITH KIDNEY TROUBLE. 

WOULD HAVE TO STAY IN BED 
FOR THREE DAYS AT.

A TIME

Miss Lcln
Jordan, 133 East 97th street, New York 
City.” 1

As the student of today - will be the 
business man of tomorrow, it may be rea
sonable to assume that Miss Jordan, hy 
exercising a little patience, will find her 
wish gratified.

For thc romance, as far as thc studea* 
is concerned, is already under way.

The Kind Ton Have Always Height, and which has been
I» bora© the signature of 
1 been made under his per» 
ipervision since its infancy. 
o one to deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitationfand “ Just-as-good” are but
1 and endanger the health of 
rience against Experiment.

in utte for over 30 years, 
and

Fen*c

sona
Alio Doata’ iff.

neeti, ‘XV hen it W«i6
-Horror of Great Darkness, have gone,

! from us. And this poor sister did tins tor j j

! her Saviour’s sake.”
! They stood by Gertrude Hunts grav 
1 as they spoke.
! Avfiender copper cross rose
isc^six feet high manam-d llr. ThonS Fitzgerald,Hazel|ean, Ont,, ;i; 'X harlottetou u, P. E. I., Jan. 12
sT“I wondeç how the poor gul lna *' * «fl^jsasXllijws: “ I was a gr»at suffer^”— (Special).—Mamed at Bego, Cebu, Phi- 

;t,” eaid Spence at length. ex froi^RWÎflMNkfor eight months.^! lippino Ie-lands. Nov. 23rd, in the house
wae wonderfully oomplete. bir ^ad terribl«ains ■boss the small Q$$nj of El Padre Juano De&camparade, T.
Lord Fencastle, I mean—showed it me ^)ac|t j wSd hab to stay in J*B for fharle» Lannon, euperv'i^ing teachei* of
tsome years ago. She was wondertu y three days aSLtimeand could n^Pao any f ebu, a native of Summer^’de, P. E. 1 ,
adroit. I eiuppoee Lhvellyn had left P3'. work. I trie^||pFal remedicawiit of no ^ ^nna Rodriguez, widow7 of the late
pens about, or something. But J do won-^ ,^vail, and also piasters but thjjpSrere of no y^omcno Rodriguez, Spanish lieutenant,
der how she did it.” , uae* Jfr killed during the war in Manila in 1808.

“That,” said Father Ripon. wae what One day a neighbor ofJEhe advised me They were married by the Spanish priest 
ehc would never tell anybody. to try Do&n s KidneyPjÉ^. I was so much ^ ^ receiving permission to do so

“Requieecat in pace,” e>aid Spener. discouraged I told hinerwas tired of trying ^ a dispensation from Bieliop Hendrick.
“In Paradise with Saint Mary of Mag- remedies, but he ucjp me to try one box - Citv and formerly of Rochester,

so I purchased and before I was | ’b v ”uu •»
through using itipTfound a change for the • 
better so I cotise boxes more, and I have j 

xre v- la D had no trouble with my kidneys since. I ;
Qucm Dt-iiE \ult Perd a. | would not be without Doan’s Pills in my . Qttawa Jan. i2-(Speciad)-Hypholite

Thc chaplain of thc county asylum stood house. | ^ Loger, of St. Marys, Kent 6county,
by the uastellated red brick lodge at the It is really not difficult to cure kidney | Now. gruitewick, liae been- appointed
end of the aeyliim drive, talking to a ; trouble in its first stages Ail you have to (- ^ of tho government wharf ^
group of young ladie*. do is to give Doan s Kidney Pills a trial.

The drive which stretched away nearly They are a never-failing cure for aU forms 
a quarter of a mile to the enormous of kidney trouble. Ihey quickiy reheve Thc beII.ringeT t0 the clty of Cork onre
buildings of the asylum, with their lofty the conjested, overworked kidneys, and ma(jc the following curious announcement:
ouuaingb I ? . * ar. ntor-nnv v -,j gradually bring them back to health. - u vis: 0 x s? Lost somewhere b^twe n
towevb and warm flond architecture, b / ® , 1:, 0-*clock and McKinney’s shtorc in Marke-

I edged with rhododendron* and other j Doans Kulney Puls oO cents pe street, a large brass key. I’ll not be afth*
; * , three boxes for $1 2o, all dealers or iae ,ci:ing ye what it is. but It’s the key of t
I gardens - were beautifully kept.! Doan Kidney Fill Co.. Toronto, Out. , „nk, sbure.”

IExperiments *hat trifle 
infants and Alldrcn— Is| nutted a glimpse, a 

j joy prepared for thc Sainte of God.
The vioar drew very near the Veil. 
Helena beat at the door, he opened to 

her, the tall, gracious lady.
She saw the news in her father’s face. 
They embraced with deep and silent 

emotion.

y
Whan is CASTORIA P. E, 1. MAN MARRIESC SPANISH WIDOWabove it.

Caatoria Is a harmless fubstitnto for Castor OU, Pare
goric, Drops and ViotHiig Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither 0*11# Morphine nor other Narcotie 
substance. Its age \#s guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhœa and Wina 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, ciu-es Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates tbe Food, regulates the 

and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—Tbe Mother’s Friend.

Two honifc later the Vicarage was full 
of people. "

The new» had arrived, 
imperial editions of the evening papers 

; were being shouted through toe streets.
: Doivning Street had spoken, and in Man- 
! .-Fester—as in ahnoet every great city in 

England—toe Truth was pulnng and 
throbbing in toe air, spreading from house 
to house, from heart to heart.

Eeveryone knew- it in Walktown now. 
There was a sudden unanimous rush of 

people to toe Vicarage, 
j Each big luxurious house all round sent 
i out its eager owners into the night.
1 They came to Show the pastor, who 
had not failed them in toe darkness, their 
joy and gratitude now that light had: 

come at last.
How warm and hearty these North-j 

country people were! Mr. Byars had j 
never penetrated so deeply beneath the 
somewhat forbidding crust of manner and 
surface-hardness before.

Mingled with the sense 
miserv at their own lukewarmness, there |

FOR

<■ * 1ns
r

V//' y MERC.
Y/ V/Y' MECHANICS
//«K- /■ spomrsME)GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

y) Bears the Signature of - ^
flali,” the priest said softly.g

Y/, v

tMBBl THE SECOND PICTURE.
Kent County Appointment.MBi
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CHEMISTS^

& enoemtroR.^

Y z WOODSTOCK, N.B^n«

| I The

* t?r. Mary’s.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
in Use For Over 30 Years.

PRICE 25 CENTS
of **liame and
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LEÏÏERS TO THE EDIlof i P. E. ISLAND FARMERS
OUT IN FORCE AT THE

TARIFF INQUIRY

ALBERT APPOINTS FREDERICTON MEN 
SCOTT ACT INSPECTOR WAR ABOUT ELECTRIC

LIGHT CONNECTION

DEATHSANTED.
WINCHESTER—At his residence, N& 70 

Bentley street, on• the 12th list., John Win
chester, In the eighty-first year of Mb age, j 
leaving a wife, one son and one daughter to j 
mourn their sad loss. (Boston papers please 
copy).

RAYMOND—At Hampton, on 
in the 83rd year of her age, A 
Raymond.

^lete History of the War /•
[The opinions of correspondents are not 

necessarily those of The Telegraph. This 
newspaper does not undertake ta publish all 
or any of the letters received. Unsigned 
communications will not be noticed. Write 
on one side of the paper only. Stamps should 
be enclosed if return of manuscript is de
sired in case it is not,used.. The name and. 
address t>f the writer should be sent with 
every letter as' evidence of good fatth.—Ed. 
Telegraph.]

:ween Russia and Japan, by the re- 
ned war correspondent, Hon. Murat Hol- 

ad, Is now ready and we want Agents to 
bundle this book In every locality. It is a 
large volume of over 700 pages and covers 
the whole field of conflict .ending with the 
signing of the peace terms on the 6th Sep
tember. An honest comparison of this 
superb volume with any other war book 
published will show Its great superiority. 
We will guarantee agents who act at once 
extra special terms.- Full particulars on ap
plication to R. A. H. Morrow, 69 Garden 
street, St John, N. B.

:

the 10th Inst., 
Elizabeth Salary is $200 a Year—Election of 

Parish Officers—Other Business of 
Council.

Most All Ask for Lower Duties or None at All—One Man 
Requested Five Cents a Pound Duty on Pork, But Got 
Little Encouragement from Mr. Fielding-Difference of 
Opinion Over Value of Sydney Market.

i
GIVAN—At 8 King street, on the 11th inst, 

Edwin B. Givan, in the 54th year of his age. 
leaving wife and five daughters.

CREARY—In this city, 'on the 12th inst.. 
Elizabeth, widow of Thomas Creary, in the 
78th year of her ago, leaving five sons and 
four daughters to mourn their loss. (Boston 
and New York papers please copy).

I

Wires Into Chestnut dt Sons’ Store 
Cut Because They Were Attached 

to Another’s Roof
Hopewell Hill, Jan. 11—The county council j 

finished its deliberations this afternoon after 1 
The reports of the

/ANTED—The wife of Anthony Hatly, : 
▼V peddler, who left St. John two weeks be- j 

fore Christmas, for Kings and Albert conn- • 
lies, intending to return Christmas, desires 
to hear from him.

a three days’ session, 
highway, bye-law and finance committeesSUSSEX AND FREDERICTON 

TAXES
BRANSCOMB—Suddenly, in this city, on 

the 14th inst. Crystal Violet, aged three 
years, youngest daughter of Joseph Brans- 
comb.

Vlt/ANTED—A first or second -class female ° 1 e Edltor of The Telegraph: HANNAM—In Boston, Jan. 11, Jennie, wife
v V teacher, or second class male teacher, to Sir.—In your editorial column this morn-( 0| j0hn F. Hannam, 45 years.

Wclass, for school district No. 12, parish growing rich, lawyers, doctors and insurance Madeleine, eldest and ih«CTRth
of Lancaster. Apply at once to David Me- agents, with incomes well up in the thou- of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. McNeill, in the 18 n 
Javour. secretary school trustees, Lorne- sands, and the man with the best Income, year of her age. [Toronto, London, Detroit 
ville, St. John county, N. B. according to the assessment list, is employ- and San Francisco papers please copy.
______________________ ——--------------- —----- ed by the local government as dairy inspec- McKEIL—Entered Into Paradise, on the
YX/ANTED—A second class female teacher, tor with a moderate income, probably 1,200 to morning of the 14th Inst,, Julia A. McKell, VV for coming term. Apply, stating salary, $1.400 and lie heads the list with an income wife of F. H. McKeil, of this city.

Nutter, secretary, Upper Green- assessment of $70U-Miuite enough in his case,
but what about the others. The Fredericton 
people had better try and get the secret out 
of the Sussex assessors. I may say that I 
quite agree with you as to officials of the 
dominion government. They should be taxed 
an income just as well as anybody else. It 
is peculiar to say the least of it how the 
methods differ in the two places. Either ours 
or the the other must be unjust.

Sussex, Jan. 15, 1906.

were presented yesterday and adopted.
On motion the collectors of rates were or

dered to collect all delinquent road taxes 
according to the act of the legislature for 
the year 1905.

A petition from the residents of the lower 
part of the parish of Hopewell, requesting 
the establishment of a lockup at the village 
of Albert, was laid over until the July ses-

Ghariottetown, P. E. I., Jan. 10.— 
! (Special)—The tariff commise ion opened 
I in Charlottetawn this morning. Premier 

deuce About Midnight -- Com- ' Peters extended a welcome on behalf of
merclal Traveler Taken m — 1 the people Hon. S. K. Reid

er of agriculture, read a resolution passed 
J by the farmers’ convention last night, de

manding a reduction by one half of the 
duties on farming implements, protesting 
against the increase of duties on manu- 

known hardware lirai of R. Chestnut & factures and endousing the preferential 
Sons and Frank I. Morrison, insurance j tariff.
agent, have gone into an altercation over jy, The session was taken up by general die-

, , mission of the tariff from trie farmerselectric light wires which is likely to end ;
in an expensive law suit.

Morrison, as agent for the estate of the

Afraid of Fire Reason Given for ; 
the Act — Slight Fire in Resi-

a purely revenue basis, and that a revenue 
tariff only should be imposed on rubber 
goods, clothing, cordage, fishing gear and 
other articles used in the fisheries, that 
such articles of siicli general necessity as 
cottons, etc., which now bear thirty-live 
per cent, should not be protected by a 
tariff any higher at most than the present 
preferential one, and if a change be made 
it should be made in the way of reduc
tion. The duties on woolen goods should 
be reduced, and at the least the old 
preference of one-third off should be re
stored. The tariff should be reduced also 
on boots and shoes.

commission-

Other News of the Capital.

Fredericton, Jan. 15—(Special)—The wellsion.
The Hopewell-Dorchester ferry matter 

placed In the hands of a committee consist
ing of Messrs. Osman and Ryan, M. P. P.’s, 
for presentation to the local legislature.

A temperance delegation met the council, 
urging the appointment of a Scott act in
spector, which was done, Robert A. Smith, 
of Elgin, receiving the appointment. The 
salary was raised to $200 per annum.

The contingent and poor and parish ac
counts were passed in due form.

A request for a repeal of the pound law 
in school district No. 14, parishes of Hills
boro and Coverdale, was granted.

A resolution, moved by I. C. Prescott and 
seconded by G. D. Prescott, was presented, 
which claimed that the offices of the clerk 
of the court and registrar of probates were 
not regularly attended, and asking that it 
bo ordered that these offices be kept open 
each day from 1 to 4 o’clock in the afternoon. 
Considerable discussion followed the intro
duction of this resolution, which was finally 
carried by the following vote:

Yeas—Couns. Stevens, McKenzie. Barber, 
Prescott, I. C. Prescott, Cleveland and

Leeman and Carn-

T

to Geo. T. 
wich. Kings county (N. B.) HUNTER—In this city, on the 14th inst, 

in the 94th year of her age, Mary M.* daugh
ter of the late John Hunter, M. D.

* QUINN—In this city, on Sunday morning, 
Francis X., son of the late John and Cather
ine Quinn.

STACK—At Sydney (N. S,), on the 13th 
of the late

standpoint. The speakers included Hon. 
Benj. Hogens, ex-conunteeioirer of agricul
ture, Hon. George Simpson, Fred R. Mel- 
lish, Capt. Joseph Read, M. P. P., Geo. 
Saville and others.

Benjamin Rogers, of Alberton, ex-com
missioner of agriculture, was the first 
speaker to a resolution passed by the 
delegates representing all the farmers' in
stitutes of the province protesting against 
an increase of duties on manufactured 
goods and demanding the cutting in two 
of the duties on agricultural implements, 
farm wagons, etc., the retention of ar
ticles now on the free list used by the 
farmer and the endorsation of the pres
ent preferential tariff.

Hon. Geo. Simpson, M. P. P., said the 
farmers are not in a position to bear 
heavy duties; their average capital is 
$2,300 and\ the average product of a farm 
of 98 acres is only $500. Deducting 
wages, etc., the net value of the products 
is a little more than $300, leaving for 
wages about 77 cents a .day for a man if he 
boards himself, hence the farmers ask for 
a reduction of taxation in the goods they 
have to buy.

Mr. Simpson would like to see all ves
tige of protection removed, but if the 
manufacturer receives the advantage of a 
duty the farmer should not be neglected.

--------------------------------------------------—--------------------------- ----------j—
XT/ANTED—A first or second class male 
v ▼ teachtàr for Lancaster school district. No. 

8, St. John county, to take a school at the 
beginning of the term In the new year. Ap
ply at once to Amador Anderson, secretary 
to the trustees, Falrville.

Says Sydney Increased Prices.
late Julius Inches, has control of a large 
wooden building on Queen street adjoin
ing Chestnut &- Sons’ store. Messrs. Chest
nut use incandescent electric light wires, 
which, to reach their premises, cross the 
roof of the Inches building. Morrison 
claims -that these wires aie a menace to 
the safety of the property and some time 
ago gave the firm orders to have them re
moved. Messrs. Chestnut delayed having 
a change made with the result that this 
evening their store was in darkness, the 
wires having been cut during the after
noon by workmen acting under Mr. Mor
mons instructions.

A rather peculiar feature of the affair 
is that Mr. Morrison is secretary and man
ager of the Fredericton Cas Light Com
pany and, Messrs. Chestnut claim, gave 
them permission to put the wires on the 
Inches’ building in the first place. They 
also claim they spoke to an official of the 
gas company several days ago in reference 
to haying the wires removed and he prom
ised to attend to the matter but failed to 
keep his promise. Pending a settlement 
of the difficulty Messrs. Chestnut will be 
-obliged to use kerosene lamps to illuminate 
their place of business. The situation is 
certainly unique and the outcome will be 
awaited with interest.

Senator Thompson, president of the gas 
company, in an interview with The Tele
graph correspondent this evening, express
ed regret that a misunderstanding with 
Messrs. Chestnut had arisen.

11c said the gas company had no right 
to string wires over private property with
out the consent of the owners and if Mr. 
Morrison objected to the wires being on 
the Inches’ building that was the end of 
the matter.

The senator added that he had written 
Messrs. Chestnut that if they would ar
range to have the wires enter the front 
of their store he would see to it that the 
current was restored at once.

St. Paul’s Presbyterian church of this 
city is now free from debt and a meeting 
of the 
will

George E. Full, a manufacturer of po
tato starch, said Sydney had increased tho 
prices of P. E. Island products twenty- 
five per cent. He advocated a duty ou 
sago flour imported from Singapore and- 
on barrelled pork imported under names 
of ship supplies free for the benefit of 
Nova Scotia fishermen.

Mr. Fielding said that it was well 
recognized principle everywhere that all 
supplies consumed on the open sea be 
admitted duty free. All imported pork 
consumed by Nova Scotia fishermen at 
home must paÿ duty. If the law was 
broken it was a matter for Mr. Paterson.

Mr. Full asked for an increased duty on 
mutton, lamb, fresh fish, British gum and 
dextrin.

The potato starch matter led to lively' 
discussion, several farmers objecting to 
Mr. Full’s statement that potatoes were 
a more profitable crop than oats. He 
also asked for increase of duties on oat
meal and lulled oats to encourage the es
tablishment of milk here.

inst., Thomas, youngest son 
Jamej and Hannah Stack.XX7ANTED—A first class male teacher for VV school district No. 13, La Tete, St. 

George, Charlotte county N. B. Apply, stat
ing salary, to W. R. Wentworth, secretary 
to trustees. La Tete, St George, Charlotte 
county, Ni B. 12-6-sw. _

FAIR PLAY.

SHIP NEWS.
A WORD OR TWO FROM JOSH

PORT OF ST. JOHN."Canada’s 
List ofS^/eTs? Nuffi^gest

Hardy Specialties in Fruit and Ornamental 
Stock, suited for New Brunswick. Spring 
season now starting. Liberal Inducements. 
Pay weekly. Exclusive Territory. Write for 
terms and catalogue. Stone & Wellington, 
Toronto, Ont. __ll-18-26i-aw
XX7ANTED—A good respectable girl to VV general housework; references requir 
Apply to S. J. McGowan, Daily Telegraph

To the Editor of The Telegraph :
Sir,—There seems to be a growing con vic

tual our modern educational system Istlon
creating in the minds of the boys and girle 
a most profound contempt for all forms of | 
manual labor. Farmers are finding it more 
and more difficult to obtain competent help, 
while In the cities young men and women 
^rample on one another In the mad rush to 
secure bookkeepers’, stenographers’ and 
typewriters’ positions.

The beneficiaries our school system are 
striving all the while to make it increasingly 
hard for a person who Is illiterate to get a 
living, and they never tire of telling that
the greatest danger to society lies In this Sunday, Jan. 14.
direction, oblivious of the fact^ apparently, str Lake Champlain, Stewart, Liverpool,
that Herbert Spencer, whom many pro- c P R. /
nounce the greate stf educator of our day and gch Rescue, Williams, Dorchester (N B), 
generation, has denounced our schools aa j ^ Smith.
being destructive of the highest standards of Monday, Jan. 15.
m™"1=wn lurches a splendid object ,es- Ph^el^™ WÎ’^ 3?^’^ 
son to refute the claim of the educators that1
too illiterates (those unable to read and, stmr Bonav,l9ta. 837. Masters. Louisburg 
write) stand no chance in the race of life. _. n p o p starr 1 coo tons coal Many of onr fishermen vessels carrying from, (Cc^t£leL-TlL FCbing ni. Farris, 
™ men-have for captains men | Wolsïey 49. Wiley.

,can,t wr ,p„ their own names, but can cheeter. schra Athol, 70, Hatfield, Port Grc-
'advertlse ^ fU ^ *££
advertise season s earnings range alongside of those r° * . . \ Tllff„ pon^KorY,on trees. of many college professors, one of them Head, barge tfo 4, Tufts, ParrSboro. 

making about $5,000 tho past year. Cleared.
In most of the states of the Union It is 

made a crime for parents to keep their chil
dren away from schbol and practically the 
whole teaching fraternity, whose salaries are 
paid from the public treasuries, can see no 
violation of the principle of justice in such 
legislation. It is no wonder that crime is, go. 
increasing among us at such a rate when 
we consider the false position upon this vital 
question that is held by most of the teachers.

JOSHUA T. SMALL,
Provincetown, Mass., U. S. A., Jan. 10, 1906.

Friday, Jan. 12.
Sch Clifford C, 96, Golding, Plymouth, mas

ter, bal, and cld for St Martins.
Centreville,

Sandy Cove; Westport III, Powell, Westport; 
sobs Carrie H, 20, Wilson, fishing; Nellie D, 
32, Dickson, Beaver Harbor ; Yarmouth 
Packet, Shaw, Yarmouth.

, G. D. _ ,
Thompson, i Rommel.CoasttwlBe—Strs Nays—Couns. Ryan,

B. T. Carter, of Hopewell Cape, was ap
pointed auditor for the current year.

E. E. Peck asked that the matter of the 
refund of a $50 Scott act fine made last 
session be re-considered, as he claimed the 
fine was legal and the refund an entirely 
wrong act. No action was taken.

The leading parish officers were appointed 
as follows:

Saturday, Jan. 13. 
Coastwise—Soh Yarmouth Packet, 76, Shaw, 

Yarmouth.
xW7ANTED—A second or third class t 

VV for school district No. 7. parish ol 
quash. Apply, stating salary wantp, 
Bristol! Hargrave, Dipper Harbor,
John county, N. B. a

1er
to

St.
7-

XX7ANTED—Gentlemen or IVe |VV year and expenses; perm a* i 
experience unnecessary. M.
Bay street, Toronto.
WANTED—A Second or Third Class Fe- 
VV male Teacher at the beginning of the 
next term for District No. 6, Pennfleld. Dis
trict poor. Apply, stating salary, to Matthew 
Harding, Secretary, Seeley's Cove, Pennfleld, 
Charlotte County (N. B.)
X fBN WANTED—Reliable 
ltJ locality throughout Can 
our goods, tack up 
fences, along roads an«6' 
places; also distributing-*] 
matter. Salary $900 per ■ 
month and expenses $3 pel 
ployment to good, reliable 
fence necessary. Write 
pire Medicine Co., London, Ont,

12-10 1-yr-d-eow dftw.

per Hopewell.
Overseers of the poor—Valentine Smith, 

Simon F. Rose, I. T. Pearson.
Special constable—Geo. T. Tingley.
Parish clerk—G. W. Newcomb.
Collector of rates—Gee. Mil burn.
Assessors—A. S. Mltton, W. D. Bennett, 

H. D. Cleveland.

f position ; 
A. ▼Keefe, 157 
2-25-lyr—w.

Wants Heavy Duty on Pork.
Nelson Rattenbury, wholesale merchant, 

asked for a duty of five cents on Ameri
can mess pork, which comes in competi
tion Avit-h Island pork. He claimed the 
Americans used this country as a dump
ing ground for fat hogs, rough stags and 
other inferior stock. The islanders can
not meet cut prices at which American 
mess pork is sold. He also advocated an 
increase of duty on soft coal but a bet
ter plan would be for the government to 
encourage water-borne traffic between the 
Great Lakes and the Gulf ports so that 
coal-laden steamers up might iiave return 
cargoes of iron ore or wheat down.

Mr. Fielding said that a duty of five 
cents per pound on pork would mean 70 
per cent duty, which would be resented 
by lumbermen. Canada exports twenty 
times as much pork as she imports.

Hon. Geo. E. Hughes asked for an ex
port duty on and an inspection of hides; 
also increased duties on boots and shoes., 
He said that practically all the hides were 
exported from the Island and all the 
leather imported.

Mr. Fielding replied that 95 per cent of 
the boots and shoes used are made in 
Canada.

Captain Read, while taking the ground 
of a reduction of the tariff, said that if 
increases were to be made a duty on pota
toes and oats should be made of twenty- 
five cents, the same 
tariff.

•f. 1\ Fielding, representing the West 
Prince board of trade, asked for a reduc
tion of the duty on rope, etc., for the 
benefit of the fishermen.

Donald Nicholson and L. B. Riley, the 
only tobacco manufacturers on the Island, 
asked for uniformity of stamps and an 
increase of duty to shut out imported leaf. 
The latter said the soil and climate o: 
the Island were adapted for tobacco grow-

Says Sydney Ib a Poor Market.w Harvey.
A discussion took place between the 

commissioners and Ca.pt. Read respecting 
potatoes and oats. The captain said that 
the oats had to be sold in the local mar
ket below the price that could be ob
tained in England. He said that the Syd
ney market was a poor market for P. E. 
Island poultry was sold cheaper in Syd
ney than in Charlottetown.

Mr. Fielding—“Did not Sydney increase 
the price of produce in Prince Edward 
Island?”

Capt. Read said that the high price of 
poultry and lambs was produced by the 
Boston market. There are twenty pro
duce laden vessels laid up in Sydney now 
waiting for the prices to get higher.

Frederick R, Mçllish, the third spokes
man for the farmer®, said that the neces
sary machinery used by the Island farmer 
that was taxed cost $800. He supported 
the resolution to cut duties on these in 
two.

Geo. E. Latdlc, of Dundas, a farmer, 
said that any manufactures that could not 
exist on a 20 per cent tariff deserved to 
be cut out.

H. James Carruthcrs, of Bedeque, ad
vocated a pure revenue tariff.

Peter Brodie, a farmer, asked that the 
duty be increased on potato starch, and 
for a reduction in kerosene oil- duties.

A. B. Warburton said that with a very 
few exceptions there are no manufactures 
on the Island other than these connected 
with or dependent on agriculture and the 
fisheries. The people therefore are con- 

of the classes of goods which can

Overseers of the poor—C. W. Anderson, 
Geo. A. Coon an, S. S. Smith.

constable—S. T. Stevens.F conspicuous 
DI advertising 
r or $75 per 
j. Steady em- 
en. No exper- 

for particulars. Em-

Special
Parish clerk—Frank S. Reid.
Collector of rates—Edgar Canning. 
Assessors—Amos A. Tingley, Abner Reid, 

A. O. Richardson. ,
Friday, Jan. 12.

Str Bengore Head, Campbell, Belfast, Wm 
Thomson & Co.

Str Alcides, Fraser, Glasgow, Schofield & Elgin.

Overseers of the poor—J. W. Robinson, 
Benj. Prosser, Roland Dieves.

Parish clerk—J. B. Babkirk.
Collector of rates—T. R. Constantine.
Special constables—Benj. Hanlon,

Sleeves.
Assessors—J. A M. Colpitis, Robert Ban

nister, David A. Moore.
Coverdale.

Overseers of the poor—A. E. Gaskin, W. 
R. Wallace, Hiel Duffy.

Collector of rates—H. W. Gaskin.
Parish clerk—Chas. Smith.
Assessors—John W. Gaskin, James Dankin, 

er., Alonzo Sweet.

Sch Madagascar, 95, Coleman, New Bed
ford, J R Warner & Co.

Sch Ruth Robinson, Theall, City Island 
f o, Stetson, Cutler & Co. .

Coastwise—-Schs Oarrie H Wilson, fishing; 
Nellie D, Dickson. Beaver Harbor.

Ambitious young men for 
large Insurance Company as 
agents. Experience not neces
sary. Men of character,energy 
and push can make big money 
and position. A few good 
country districts open for the 
right parties. Address at once. 
“AGENT,” P. O. Box 13, St. 
John, N. B.

Ralph

Saturday, Jan. 13.
Sch Helen, Trynor, Scituate (Mass), Stet

son, Cutler & Co.
Coastwise—Schs H A Holder, Smith, St 

Martins; F & E Givan, Melvin, do.
Monday, Jan. 15. > 

Coastwise—Stmr Flushing, with barge No 
4, Parrsboro.

TREE PLANTING
To the Editor of Tho Telegraph: ’

Sir,—Some ten years ago this matter was 
taken up on a large scale in Norway by a 
private association which collected money 
from' the interested public and as I think 
this association started the thing in tho right 
way, I beg to give you an outline how it 
was done.

First, there was started, at some conven
ient places, big nurseries for growing the 
pine and fir plants from seed, collected by 
children in the woods ; the children were 
paid a trifle per bag or basket of cones.

Second, all the teachers of country and vil
lage schools got a free course in planting;

ic congregation to celebrate the event 
be held Wednesday evening.

Wm. Fitzpatrick, the popular employe 
of the Barker House, and Miss 
Emily Flowers were quietly married here 
on Jan. 5th. They expect to leave short
ly for Boston, where the bridegroom has 
t-ecured a good position.

Win. Harrison, formerly engineer in the 
board of works office here, now employed 
by the Grand Trunk Pacific had a narrow 
escape from death on the Lake Superior 
branch a short time ago.

While working with the surveying party 
he slipped on some ice and would have fal
len over a cliff one hundred feet high but 
for a small bush which he managed to 
catch hold of.

The municipal council meets here tomor
row in semi-annual session.

Geo. W. Turton, commercial traveler, 
arrived here today from Moncton. He 

very ill, having been seized irith ap
pendicitis while at Moncton.

Mayor McNally has called a special 
meeting of the city council for Wednes
day for the purpose of taking action upon 
a resolution recommending that the super-
structure of the Fredericton highway QpM>d FaJ]s> Jan 12-The New tirune- 
bridge across the River St. John be made ^ Te^(ho.ne Company have concluded 
of sufficient strength to permit trolley negotiati<^s for the purchase of the Ed- 
car traffic. mundston local exchange. Mr. Holt, on

The Miratmchi Lumber Company will the B. Company, passed through here 
in the spring start upon the erection of few day6 ago on his way to River du 
a rossing mill at Chatham at a cost of j/)u to effect some changes in that sec- 
about $50,000. It will give employment to ^on with regard to their connections, 
between fifty and sixty men. The site Walter Warnock, Drummond, who
of the mill will be that of the old Morri- heen visiting her daughter, Mi’s. Fred 
son mill. Wilson, in town, has returned home.

The Fredericton fire department were jBgsefl Cassie and Emmeline Mulherrin, 
called out about 12 o’clock tonight for a (jran(j Portage, who have been visit: 
slight blaze in Louis Devine’s residence, ing y,eir sister, Mrs. Thomas Bradley, in 
King street. The fire wras extinguished town, have returned home, 
before any serious damage was done. J (J. Butterfield departed on Monday

for Boston, after visiting hie family here 
for several weeks.

Mr. Plourde has purchased the Paul 
Michaud dwelling on the terrace. Mr. 
Michaud has discontinued his business on 
account of ill health and will shortly re
move to Maine.

At a recent meeting the following were 
installed officers of Benjamin Lodge, Free 
and Accepted Masons, for tile ensuing year 
by Past Master Thomas Lawson: M. S. 
Sutton, W. M.; Harry H. Hopkins, S. 
W.j J. F. Tweeddaile, M. P. P., J. W.; 
G. A. Bedell, treasurer; , Alex. Straton, 
secretary; Benj. Kilburn, chaplain; Sam
uel Broivn, S. D.; Geo. Armstrong, J. D,; 
J. W. McPhail, S. S.; A. Herb. Baird, 
,T. S.; J. A. Periey, D. of C.; Columbus 
Craig, 1. G.; W. J. Miller, tyler.

The first annual meeting of the Tobique 
and Campbell ton Railway Company 
held at Andover ou Tuesday. -The stock
holders present were James Burgess, M. 
P. P., J. F. Tweeddale, M. P. P-, J«e- 
McNair, N. II. Murohde, David Alton, J. 
E. Stewart, Norman Sisson, Dr. Coffin, 
G. G. Porter, John IV. Niles and S. R. 
Hayden. The following were elected di
rectors for the year: James McNair, 
president; J. E. Stewart, manager, and 
James Burgess, M. P. P-, J. F. Tweeddale, 
M. P. P-, David Alton, Arch. Fraser, N. 

ninnT 11 Tflill h. Murohic and J. W. Niles.KÛH , A NA lames Burge*, M. P. P.. J. F. Tweed-Uni IQ 1 1 nL I Unit dale, M. P. P., and J. E. Stewart will
—- mrnrn depart for Ottawa immediately after theDÜCM UP Tfl PluPEV opening of the next session of parliament

UllLnMIlU IU I ILuLu to make final arrangements regarding the
federal subsidies. Work on the road will 
be begun next spring.

A meeting of the Andover Agricultural

Sailed.
Friday, Jan. 12.

Str Louisburg, Peters, Sydney (C B), and 
returned on aocount of bad weather.

Str Reetigouche, Sears, Sydney.
Str Westport III, Powell, Westport, and 

returned on account of bad weather.
Saturday. Jan. 13.

Str Pretori an, Outram, Liverpool, Wm 
Thomson & Co.

Str Orinoco, Bale, West Indies via Halifax, 
Schofield & Co.

Overseers of the poor—Whit. Parsons, Miles 
P. Akerly, James Teahan. "

Collector of rates—W. R. Bdgett.
Parish clerk—G. W. Parsons.
Assessors—T. E. Colpitts, Harvey Wilbur, 

D. C. O'Connor.

i*i

FOR SALE.
t^OR SALE—A two story building and lot, 
T situated in tho village of Norton ; also 
the undertaking business connected with the 
same. Apply to T. H. Cassidy, Norton.
T710R SALE—Dominion Orchestral Organ. 
LF Two Manual Cabinet (Swell Organ and 
Great Organ). Made at Bowmanvtlle, On
tario. In good order. Cost about $275. Will 
be sold cheap. Apply Carleton Methodist 
church, St. John West (N. B.) 1-13-lmo-w

Thirdly, every child and every school got 
about one week in the spring or autumn (I 
do not remember which) to plant the trees 
in tracts which are not cultivated.

I think the best way to preserve the for
est is to teach the children how to build it 
up. They will love the work, and they will
follow the plantations with interest as long CANADIAN PORTS,
as they live.

Ttyere Is another point which I may point Halifax, Jan 12—Ard, strs Evangeline, St
“ ,__ -. .. out strongly to tract-owners—leave a tree John; Rosaline, New York; schs Pleiades, !

hdP supplied free of charge. 81 bcre and Ihere for seed-trees—do not let Boston for Grand Banks (Nfld) ; Mariner,
J- Employment Agency, >ycat ot. jonn. j your WOods grow too old. A tree grows the Wood Island (Nfld), and cleared for Glouces- ;

, 1-lD-imo s w fastest until it reaches about eight inches ter.
_» twenty feet from the ground. In windy Cld—Str Wobun, Meikle. North Sydney ;

mil a* places on the coast of Norway they used to brlgt Ohio, Musquodoboit and New York N0?^»nes&ion0lconai8tinL1ofAbaI? an Plant flrst 'a dozen rows of hardy mountain Halifax, Jan 14—Ard 13th, sirs Laurentian, 
onUwhtoh îhïîe ÎL f rood dwefl- firs. These will take the edge of the wind Glasgow and Liverpool via St John’s (Nfld).

’will 'hi ■old chean Annlv to and what you plant behind these fir barriers and sailed for Philadelphia; Silvia, St John’s
R T Haven 12 Kina street. St. John N. B. will come up in good condition until the (Nfld), and sailed for New York; Resit-
a. x. ttntrees are strong enough to face the storms, gouche, St John; sch Willis C, Bay of Isl- ... , , r -,

Tho government of Norway and many ands (Nfld), and cleared for Gloucester; 14th, | fog Ufln&Uian IVliniStGr OT rinâllCB
communities are at present assisting the en- strs Louisburg, Sydney ; Senlac, St John.
deavors of the tree-plantl.og association with Sid 13th—Strs Dahome, Gorst, Liverpool via; QfPprc Aflvice to ManfaCtU761*8 tO
yearly grants of money and seedlings from St John’e (Nfld); Rosalind, Clark, St John's | riuv,v
the agricultural schools of tho state. (Nfld.)

J. BING. Cld 13th—Str Minia (Br cable), for sea.
Falrville, Jan. 10, 1906. Halifax, N S, Jan 13—Ard, stmr Pretorian.

St John, and sld for Liverpool.
Sid—Stmrs Senlac, McKinnon, St John, via 

ports; Beta, Hopkins, Bermuda, Turks Isl
and, Santiago and Jamiaca.

Halifax, Jan 15—Ard, etmr Orinoco, St 
John.

Hillsboro.

Monmouth, Pottor, LGef^i, c”P R. g
Str Alcides, Fraser. Glasgow. ! N Gross.

1 Assessors—W. F. S. Sleeves, Mariner T. 
! Sleeves, James J. Simmons.

as the American

Str
■

\

OVERCOME FOREIGN sumers
be and are protected by a high tariff, 
therefore a protective tariff is an added 
bhrden to every consumer here and a bur
den for which he gets little compensa- ; ing.
tion. He asked that the tariff on agri- j The commission left for Georgetown to- 
cultural machinery should be lowered to night to cross tomorrow to the mainland.

j
was

fKlOR SALE—Gelding Horse five years old; 
JL1 also stallion, French and Clyde breed, 
seven years old. Both black, of good ap
pearance. Sound and kind, weigh 1,300 
pounds. Apply John A Dlbblce, 45 Go’.ding 
street, St. John, N. B. l-Ç-21-w

Father Burke in the City.
Rev. Father Burke, of P. E. Island, waa 

in -the city yesterday on liis way home 
after attending the forestry convention at 
Ottawa. He spoke enthusiastically of the 
convention, its method and its work and 
to-ld of the good part taken by Hon. F. J. 
Sweeney and Co]. Loggie, of New Bruns
wick, Mr. Whitman, of Annapolis, and 
himself. Father Burke has been made a 
“Doctor of Forestry” by Billmore Univer
sity of North Carolina.

Grand Falls News.
Follow Charley E. Slater’s Lead.

t “You’ll have -to advertise. You can get 
relief froan Printers Ink.”—Hon. W. S. 
Fielding at Fredericton (N. B.), January 
4, 1906.

“This Canadian complaint that our Yan
kee shoe men advertise too extensively 
sounds a bit babyish. Supposing they try 
advertising themselves. It Will probably 
open their eyes.”—Boston Herald editonaJ, 
Dec. 28.

These two authorities present in a nut
shell the method by which the manufac
turers of Canada can keep the nraiÿets of 
Canada for Canadian*. Mr. Fielding « 
nervation was in reply to a shoe mi3*| 
turer who appeared before the tariff com
mission at Fredericton, to ask for an in
crease in the duties on American shoe*, 
and the Boston Herald commented next. 
day upon the apt prescription of the min
ister ûf finance.

CONGRESS IN REVOLT
AGAINST ROOSEVELT

A DIPLOMA
May be harder to get et the Fredericton 

Butines» College than at some business col BRITISH PORTS.
Liverpool, Jan 12—Ard, str Montcalm, St 

John for Bristol.
Brow Head, Jan 12—Passed, str Campania, 

New York for Liverpool.
Lizard, Jan 14—Passed, str Montreal, St 

John and Halifax for London.
Liverpool, Jan 13—Sld, str Manchester

Trader, from Manchester for St John.
Southampton, Jan 14—Ard, str St Louis, 

New York.
Queenstown, Jan 14—Sld, str Umbria, from 

Liverpool for- New York.
Lizard, Jan 14—Passed, Str Montreal, St 

•John and Halifax for London.
Liverpool, Jan 13—Sld, str Manchester 

Trader, from Manchester for St John.
Glasgow, Jan 13—Sld, stmr Tritonia, St
Glasgow, Jan 15—Ard, stmr Hilda, Halifax.

(Continued from page 1.) 
fiescc light of the electoral fight i« the 
Countess of Warwick,who is working hard 
addressing meetings in behalf of the So-

leges, but it is EASIER to GET and 
HOLD a good position after you' get it. 
Bend for free catalogue of this large, wdl 
Equipped, well conducted,up-to-date school
Address.

Hoppe Defeats Vlgnaux.
Paris, Jan. 15—In a billiard match . 

day for the championship of the world 
between Marice Vignaux and Willie 
Hoppe, of New York, the latter won by 
177 points in a 500-point match.

cialiet Démocrate. The countess dashes off 
in a variety of motor cars and costumes, 
and, addressing dock laborers as comrades, 
urges them 'to fight their own tight inde
pendently of either party. The countess 
is bitterly indignant that such newspapers 
as notice her meetings confine their re
ports to descriptions of her mo-tor airs 
and costumes. She herself has begged her 
‘comrades’ not to regard her as a west end 
woman in a motor car but as a fellow- j 
worker, and has written to the press com-1 
plaining that in noticing one of her! „ , .
speeches the subject matter was com- Llverpool. Philadelphia, Southampton, 
pletely ignored in order to record the fact j city Island, Jan 12—Bound south, sch 
that i wore a dress and muff and noted a Bluenose, Sackville via New Haven, 
little anecdote in pacing, during a speech ^ ^ ^
of about thirty-hve minutes/ | Salem, Jan 12—Ard, schs Rebecca W Hud-
tt a _ T dell, St John for Fall River; I N Parker,
Home Rule .Not an Issue. j New York for St John; Priscilla, do for do;

«j:» • h . St Bernard, Bridgeport for Parrsboro.I he Sun eavs editorially: lhe returns Buenos Ayres, Jan 2—Ard, barks Shake-
abtest the total failure of the attempt | speare, Matane; 4th, Pioneer, Tusket Wedge;

Prominent speakers have been engaged to ^ , A j jja]four and joaeplh (7ham. 6th, Bonovcnto, Campbcllton (N B.) 
discuss the various subjects, such as Beef , , . A 1 , Portland Jan 12—Ard, sir Cal -production. Dairy Work. Seed Selection, Soil , berlain to cause the conter to turn on gt J<)hn for Boston, and sailed 
cultivation. Agricultural Education, Fruit ! the Home Rule instead of the Free Trade guerite, Nova Scotia, bound west.
Growing, Care of Orchards, Varieties, etc. teauc. The aggregate Unionis-t vote in Cld—Strs Dominion, Mendus, Liverpool;
apples?for prize list apply dtoPthe Secretary7 Manchester to emaMer by about a quarter G^^/“jem^-Ard, sch Gardenia, Halifax 

Delegates will buy^ first-class ticket to tiian it was iu 1900—the difference doubt- yja j^ixoes.
Fredericton and get a Standard Certificate. less indicates the number of Unionist free Boston, Jan 14—Ard, str Boston, Yarmouth.
(■'/ALWARd! • THOS. A PETERS, traders who accepted «.e Duke o£ Devon-^ ^W-Str Sardinton Gtogow.

Secretary, elure s advice to disregard the home rule' st via Greenwich (Conn.)
question and vote for Liberal nominees.
The fact, however, that the aggregate Lib- Refuse, Liverpool (N S) ; Phoenix, St John, 
eral vote it* larger lpy two-fifths than it! bound west; Lucia Porter, Boston for St
Was five years ago indicates that the Lib- : N°w York, Jan 14-Ard, strs Lucania, Liv- 
enal candidates mti^t have been supported, : erpool; LaSavoie, Havre; St Paul, South- 
not only by Unionist free traders but by1 ampton. 4
all the Irish voters in Manchester, who, j0^lland- Jan U~Ari’ ”h ^ May' 81 
like John E. Redmond, believe that Ire- Delaware Breakwater, Jan 14—Passed out, 
land, though she may not gain home rule I^ady Eileen, Philadelphia for St John, 
forthwith has at all events more to hope ymqu^Louisbur^'tc^'B^'sch MTr-
for from ibar H. ampbeli-Rannerman than ray River (P E I).
she got from the late government. Hyannia, Mass, Jan 15—Ard and sld, ecbr

“Tlie incongruitv of the elements thus Inez, eastern port for New York. ? ‘NToTTra (■ hath am, Jali. 15 The Brit tell/ ! L I ,1 vineyard Haven. Mass, Jan 15-Passed, Marine IN©WS. vnatua , Society will be held at 2 p. m. tomorrow,momentarily united on ’behalf of the mm- 6tw Silvia Halifax for New York. ; The four.masted scbooner Helen Crosby, j barkentine Alto,», wluch went down atj ™^ne buaineai w’Ul be deposed of.
letenad oandidaUs explains tile eonhdence lortlaod. Me Jan 1,. Ard■ Çalvm, the elpv#nth and the largest four-masted ,hcr anchorage in the Pollock Rip Chan- ■ ^ Howard went to Andover

8|t% SÆ1, îbe schooner nel laat Friday, was breaking to piece*; to attend the Masonic at home,
îhatthe P= SS-tarSffi ^ ! &HWWe^. LLM. ! today and pieces of wreckage we* wash- She will be the guest of Mrs. Wiley whtie

Jt must indeed prove difficult, if not im-j Weymouth for Boston; Arcarroll, McLain, with a oapaoity of 2,700 tons, a post $90,-1 ed ashore at Stonehorse Rip. The bark- absent.
practicable, to please Unionist free traders I st_^fri;lnsfor^New York: 000. The dimensions are: Leng 227.3 feet; ^mvimw tn li^r Ainkinir had -, , , , . T v
H ’ Fall River, Mass, Jan lo—Sld, schr Romeo, breadth 42.3 feet and depth 24. feet. I ent-ine which, previous to net jinking, nau, Tfae eighteen-monthfi-old boy of Joeeph

1 StBootobay Harbor. Me., Jan 15-Ard. echre t--------------------------~~p~ gone aground and later wars burned, ie. Dtbau. one .
Coral Leaf, Diligent River ; Hunter, St ¥Vm>*4 (fc Home if you not got at , ^ow at t he bottom or the main channel. Canadian Bridge Uoin-panv. at t he Van-

"Why don’t you do something phllantbro- ; DSrll,n,E’ „hr of Kej^ek’a Liniment Danger to pawing veawk was lessened to-1 «lever bridge, died Sunday night Mr
arraid to" answered Senator Sor-1 WenWrtTtor $£ Y^k m ,.hlfcolf3ln’t>Cme without it. day when the bghthonse tender Azalia ar-, Diban’s family belom? to Montreal, but

Rhum. "If I «bow that I have any money Wm I, Elkin, New' Bedford tor St John. Tliere % (if equal) to li.cn- rived on tile scene and placed a gas buoy, were living in Llm street lam die lhe
asS «Site ril«t T*w23âütoa’storbe * Jtiü” * ' ^ ' drick’s » a housjSwd remedy. over the SW*. ‘body «"ill be. taken to Montreal today.

ob-W. J. OSBORNE, Principal, 
Fredericton, N. B, ,ac-

ONTARIO DAIRYMAN
FAILS FOR $40,000THE ANNUAL MEETING

OF THE NO ONE
WHO HAS EVER SEEN OR 
HEARD THE HELPLESS 

CHOKING OF A 
CONSUMPTIVE

CAN THINK LIGHTLY 
OF A COUGH

Brock ville, Jan. 15—The failure of F. 
M. Scott, the well-known dairyman of 
this district, is a big one and affects the 
whole section, 
properties, four cheese factories, and a 
butcher shop and butter factory in -Pres
cott. He has been operating a lot since 
last spring, and did big business with 
farmers of the townships of Augusta abd 
ltdwardsburg. He purcliased practically 
all the farmers’ milk for the 'butter fac
tory, paying about 5=2 more ]>er ton than 
cheese factories. All farmers who patron
ized Scott are out the price of two mouths’ 
milk, and some are behind more, having 
received cheques for previous months 
which they neglected to cash. The blow 
is a severe one to many of them, and will 
have a severe effect on business. It is 
estimated Scott’s liabilities will amount to 
$40.000. The assets consist of four cheese 
factories, four farms and Prescott stock 
and cattle. The Traders’ Bank holds mort-1 

of the farms and two or,

FARMERS’ AND DAIRYMEN’S 
ASSOCIATION The whole discussion arose through - the 

pronounced expression of Charles Slater, of 
the Slater Shoe Company, who emphati
cally asserts that the tariff^on American 
shoe» te amply sufficient to protect the 
Canadian shoe manufacturer.

In an interview, Mr. Slater states; “I 
contend that we are making shoes in Can
ada today which are belter value than the 
American shoe, and in figures submitted 
to the government I have proven my con
tention. If we had a reasonable reduc
tion in the duties on raw material, we 
could beat the American manufacturer in 
the foreign export markets. If our Am
erican brethren would agree to give us 
free acceee to their markets in return for 
a like concession on our part, I know that 
we could command the home market and 
compete with them in theirs. We have 
the labor—'in fact tlie best workmen in 
the thoe factories of Ma^aohusetto are 
Canadian born.

“There is a duty against us of 25 per 
ce nit, and that also is the present Cana
dian tariff. Thus on an Américain «hoc 
selling in Canada at $6 the duty paid i« 
over $1, and that «hoe is no better than 
the $5 Canadian made shoe.

“I am content with the present tariff 
on the finished shoe, and our advertising j 
is evidence of our belief.”

Scott had several farmFOREIGN PORTS.
•WILL BE HELD AT FREDERICTON ON 

JAN. 23 AND 24, 1906.

<THE ANNUAL MEETING
OF THE

FRUIT GROWERS* ASSOCIATION
fclLL BE HELD AT THE SAME PLACE

ON JAN. 25, 3906.
P. Wood’s Norway 
ice you that it will 
he throat| and start 
[very. ft

A single dose of 
Pin# Syrup will con' 
■top the cough, soott 
you on the road to n

■
Austin, 

sch Mar-
was

OB’S
RUPIR *

President. ivirtues of the 
combined wiÜI 

and the soothing 
bps of other tx*
B a pi

isich inShe lud| 
te tree,

tea]Portland, Jan 13—Ard, schs Carrie Easter, gages on one 
three factories.“ RAISE THE DEAD” OFFICIAL

RELEASED ON BAIL

•Wl’

>ralrpei7expector 
herbs an 
effectual Bedicino it Cough» 
Hoarsenea Sore rH#oat, Paic

and alL

^Efe and 
S Colds, 
he Chest, 

Whooping 
ubles of the

New York, dan. 15—Arthur II. Wil
liams, tlie treasurer of the Force of Life 
Medical Company, surrendered hnnself to 
United States Commissioner Ridgeway to
day, and was at once released in $1,500 
bail.

Last Friday, Dr. William Wallace Had
ley, medical director of the company, and 
Mm. Laura M. Wilson, assistant, medical 
director of the company, were arrested 
on charges of conspiracy ‘to obtain money 
under false pretences by tho use of tlie 
United States mails. They wept: admitted 
ito bail.

Asthma, ^ 
Cough, Qui: _ 
Throat and Lung».

Be sure and do i 
for Dr. Wood’s bU 
genuine is pu^w! 
three pine teÆTth 
price 25 otttT

ini

I^Scnept a substitute 
Fay Pine Syrup. The 
in a yellow wrapper, 

te trade mark, and the

HAS NO EQUAL
“ I had a very bad cold which settled on 

my lunge. I tried many remedies but 
t no relief. On the advice of a 
procured a bottle of Dr. Wood's

could ge 
friend I
Norway fine Syrup. Before the bottle 
was half finished I had not the slightest 
trace of a cough, and in my opinion Dr. 
Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup has no equal 
as a cure for coughs, colds, or any affection 
of the throat ana lungs.

1. J. Mcltnrs- Woodbine, N.8.

on the one hand atad Irish Nationalists on 
■the other.” of the men employed by the

■

Nervous Gentleman—’T say 1. Here! Ill, 
soy! rail off thin brute of a dot. will you?" 

ay to Dog—" "Ere, come ’(.re. will yer. 
tow what I to d yr-r laqt time, don't 
The next person yer buys. I'll wring 
omi»’ -teak."—Tho Sketch.
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aged and most respectedIH IfW BMIHSIEKï“2lyuw» ^WhrWW.III. IlLll UIIUIlUlllUI ÿc wa8 born in County Monaghan (Ire.), Shot FfOTTl RiflOi
and came to St. John (N. B.) with his «———
father and mother in company with four deplorable shooting accident occurred
sisters and two brothers, when he was GarneU Settiement last Saturday fore- 
fourteen years of age After reaemng which Mrs. Moore, wife of
manhood he returned to his natix e county, Roben jIoo lumberman, was almost in- 
visiting Scotland and England, and during , nJjv
the goM Wit'h her Mn Cyli!’ rageu tWel:e’ /h! Howard D. Breen, a deaf mute, has
traha, he . d was in her house, and the boy , intending appointed to the local post office
mamed there for several year,, and c his rabbit snares, took down ^Ulnce with a recent order that a
cumulated a little tnon^andthenMs.t; rifle fvom thc wall. He had J«t | “ be appointed in all the
ed California, New Zealand and the Cana R from wherc it was and was office*.
dian Northwest. Returning to New fa<;. \hig motber. when the trigger11 1 _________
Brunswick some twenty-fave years ago he t .tf hU The weapon was die- Robcrt Keenan, while working on the
bought a farm at Summer Hil , wbeie he cbarge[]> the bulJct entered Mrs. Moore s 0 p R COT, dump, Fairville, on Thurs-

leaves n breast and within a minute and a half : div_ liad bjs overcoat and a sum of money-
brothers, Thomas living at Hampstead, ghe was dead. Neighbors were summoned tit<;ien. He thinks he knows the ones who,
and James, of this place and two sisters, ^ notification of what had occurred was! took big prop(5rty.

To the Hte of The 1^,1 & JS^SÈdÎT? Summum,.’ Mr -*» Adhert MeG^T^endon, is in the

Sir,—The recent decision of the i>u; '. Hastings never mamed, but for .he past the ^ and wa8 ]ocatcd by Chief i hospital suffering from blood poisoning j 
Court of New Brunswick that a woman is, few years liis nephew, A. 3 . Hastings, and i who informed him of thc fatality. m his band. He was in charge of W. F.

“within the meaning of the wife have had charge of his farm and , Cor|)ner Berrvman drove out to Garnett ] Barnhill's lath mill and while tiling a saw
nvt •’ and assertions by other official bodies lived with him. The funeral service at viewed the body, and decided . got » slight cut on the back of his ngfit

V rfül! are not citizens in thc house and grave were conducted by ’ ^ not IiecCssary. ! hand, from this the poisoning developed,
elsewhere that women aie not citizens i Rev j Spencer, rector of Gagetown. The M„ore who was formerly Miss
a full meaning of the term, provokes tne. body was laid to rest in the Presbyterian stewart> <;arnett Settlement, leaves, | Arrangements are progressing
query: If women arc not citizens or per- graveyard, Petersville, on Jan. 10. A targe begjdeg ’her busband, six sons and two the formation of a council of the Knights !
sons what are they? Will the judges en- number of persons paid their last respects The daughters arc Mrs. Quin- 0f Columbus in Halifax. Territorial
^hten us» Women are citizens for pur-; to the deceased from all the surrounding « Golden Grove, and Mrs. Crawford, Deputy W. J. Mahoney has word which 
lighten us. Women aie cmz * country. ‘ Rrugseh gtreet. The sons arc Edward,i means that a council wiU likely be insti-
poses of taxation, they are persons vdhen -------- Lna d James, Percy, Cynl and Clem- tuted before long.
they break a law, they arc either or both s Prank Quinn. tuf
^Vhen they owe a bill, they are neither ■ e . •
when they desire to practice law or take At an early hour on ..unday morning 
a hand in its administration, or creation the death of I rank Quinn occurred ai: the 
What special word coversXhis condition, heme of his mother, 28 Albert street.

In 185° in New Brunswick a “teacher The deceased was _ well and favorably
declared Governor known throughout the city, and his nil I lirin OIIITIIKftl

friends will hear of his death Ml I I N I- A U H A I HQ|y|
with regret. For some years be was as- If I ILL) IlLflll Ulln I llnlll

meTt^of "the “NUhhlnk’’“fam. He Rftfll \ flAMARff) 3Ir- and Mrs- f W', survived by a widowed mother, two sisters UflULl UMIVIAuLU tiie inarnage of their darter. Mi» 1-uc>
æ* surest :t- am? s — sS? «Sütsmss

been struggling^ for the ££**^£1 of the United fatates. ! day—LOSS Likely Hea Wl Sorti ;  ̂J^ter, hi the presence of only the and tu-ocrcular meningitis. The deceased

Srand^how those men felt who had no, Insurance, _____ immediate relatives and a few friends. was a particularly bright child, and a gen-

^Le how women^eti'todl^who, denied ; 1 . Chatham, N. B., Jan. 14—(Special)— The friends of James Cecil Bettinson, oral favorite. Hie funcial will take place YORK, Jan. 13—General James periuteudent of insurance of Nevv York
direct legislative repree^tion^^ | ^tSd^ceMday right,“ aged Fire was discovered in ^acid^room ot| of Carleton, wiU be glad^hrar ofh» and Mrg_ ^ „f Salis- 1 R. Obeirne, for years more or less prom- toteJK. «^wffl I r. -

tthe right of tna. by a jury o pr0!! eighty-one years. He was buried y ester- the Dominion P 1 •„ ’ The c01lt'nucd 6uc'-es*’- . " t Rn for a bury, are visiting relatives here. ment in republican politics in tins city jsbed tbe r‘ca] brain3 of the concern.
re-one£U^ yet Amenable to the law and j day afternoon at 3.30, in Cedar Hill cem- °PP^te tovvu,^^ Qut wRh the| in the United Mrs. N. C. Smith returned on Wednes- i ond 1vho has held a number of offices un- Arthiu. H. Williams, ^treasurer of the
c^v”the res'ponsibiiity of “peraons.” j etery Rev David Long, ^ inea and hose, and although every , R|at ‘ with headquarters in New York, day from Boston, where she spent a feu ^ fte United states government, is giv- company and one «Ï '}*£***«*, “ ^

These are injustices that ought not l ” .g00 Rdatives^deeeae- effort was made they were unable to get, Hc intends to start in business for him- weeks visiting her daugh e _ H n 1 en As president in the literature of the dent o£ th= £ Washington
•>« borne, and if '^“/woV^^uch j ^acted as pah bearera. Mr. Winchester the tire finder «mtrol untd th«acid plant „ j„ London on April L dealing in ^ J* J Tuesd^. m0’raing for Wolf- Force of Life and Chemical Company, the ^nk> imd a director of the Co .
•the full meaning ot Ü , would | leaved hid wife and one eon George m and wood room aithmnrli sl ks’ 1aCCS dnd "00 g * ville, to resume her duties as teacher of medical director of which, Dr. Wm. VVal- Operative Building Bank in this city. lie

». —« hW
rihat no man has a claim to tb‘e i —------ The mill was built on the site of tile dradC) ^as received official notification advanced denartment of the Hope-
other man, except to the eaten « - j P BRT_ old Hutchison saw mill inl896, was ojsned the recent grant of $400 made by the 1 i,; in R _
other man has to govern him, there cam Mrs. Thomas Creary. Engligh capitalists, and gave employ- U tWm<,n fj the purpose of investigi- "ell Cape school and Miss Lvelyn
sx.jrssw-Æje™ -jsL firsts; as. g swsc Jsrwt

\meriS Women fill the editor's and McMurray and Mrs. Bowden, of New Beauty is more than skin deep-it s , in system and there is a good ^ t were the live daughters of
professors chair; they plead at the bar of ïorif. _____ blood deep. There is no real beau£i.’ '‘° j cation of this in the completion of ris J and many othcr Relatives and
rirti^tvulk the wards of hospitals and -------- good health without rich, red Wood ]noat recent werk ^ central All bhe J» friends, among thc latter beng Rev. Mr.
Leak ’from pulpit and platform—vuoli lri Mrs. F. A. MoKlel. Even- graceful curve every sfaikle of , 0f theydfliee for UM-m baik b aQd Mr_ Hicks, of Albert. Mrs. Stiles,
the type of womanhood that enlightened; The dea,th of Mrs. F. A. McKiel occur- the eye, every rosy blush, comes from been sort*j/aITan«^ Ùwn t^re wooden who bas completed ninety years of life, 
oublie sentiment welcomes today. 1 r(?d Sunday morning at 7 o'clock m the rich, red blood. Dr. Williams link -ijears etov*d in its 8 i , is an exceedingly interesting old lady, with

N„ statutory change was needed in the, ivate hospital, where she underwent an: are the greatest blood budÉM: and brautisj Imx. Ajhom ^the^douSm^ts now find all her mental faculties intact, and active 
. fifties to make thc word “teacher” of com-, (>peration on Friday last. The sympathy maker in the world. E#|« been jF™*$** rtev“^be rrached and capable in every way. At yesterday’s

anun gender; a little agitation aa then, a j of ^ community in general will be ex-, makes new, pu re, vuhÆood. HBv ma»ig a veëJMg place wheie y gathering she presided at luncheon, and
little stretch of the imagination and the tended to Mr. McKiel, the much respected | new blood Dr.j^W»ims gink^'ms m j^Tnmute. _________ poured the tea for all of the guests. Mrs.
word “person” might even include a mod- managev of Bradstrçet’s in his great 1o6b . sharpen the ajjrti«soothè«hejpmea Æ Council of the National Stiles, who is a daughter of the late Wil-
xrn Portia Mrs McKiel was the only daughter ot the nerves, regulaJy thoAealth. yheybanisli Æ\. he St. . , t i:am Wricht one of the early residents of* MABEL PETERS. ^Daniel C. Perkins, of tris city. thejfmplexiJjfng ros^ssociation o T ££marriedWhen nineteen

Detroit (Mich.), Jan. 11, 1900. | -------- cheek^i«,ar#g eycsMM ^ gjf ed:: years'^ of age, to Capt, David Stiles, and
of ifong bEod for alTlhe de^c H. Jun»e, ^tant secre- has resided continuously in her present

P£ t^N J Morrison; treasurer, J. F. home for seventy-one years. Her husband
fee vrais I suffejT from Williamson; conductor, B. C. Estabrook* died some twenty years ago. 
t thiee Vears i JJT1 .lnnrkeener T B Whedplcy; auditors, N. : children, five daughters arenaemiajI grew so weak I caM scarce- Mon.igon> \y j. Barton; members of; Mary Stiles, Mrs. Lucy E. Turner, widow 

: w-alkMbout the house. IjM ° . executive W I. Barton, N. J. Morrison, i 0f Hon. G. S. Turner, and Mrs. J. S. At- 
gmdFtere blood- , -, R j p. Williamson, B. C. kinson, of Albert; Mrs. Henrietta Ben-

ffered fro^ead^ies and diz-; - I nett, of Hopewell Cape, and Mrs. J. E.
d tell awa> pij^eight until 1 —------------ | peçk, of this place, with whom Mrs.

F ^°tntrrawan Three clergymen arrived from England Stiles resides. Her son, Harvey Stiles,
• Pink PiL T on the steamer T-akc Champlain Sun- died at the age of thirty-one some hirty 

, . * . ... years ago, and another child died m m-after beginning the day-Rev. G. Marsden, of Vancouver, » ‘Mrs< stiles comes of a long-lived
better, and they Kev Cot tarn; and Rev. A. G. Cress- famj]yj and the most of her brothers and

ealth, and while using wgR and ,vj{e> Qf Amherst. Rev. Mr. sjster6) aR 0f whom, have passed away,
rteen pounds in weig.it. Gottam was bound for Ontario. Rev. Mr. bved to a goc<j 0ld age. Her brothers .pearance at

r recommend Dr VV ilhams Mavsden has ffiad a charge in Vancouver, wero James, Robert, Clark Hugh, and said last right that the Force oi LUe Co.
all pale and feeble gn*r ;md is returning after a trip in the old Rufus bright, and her sisters, Mre. was doing a perfectly legitimate business,
thousands of pale anaemic ]and Bi th went west by train. Rev. vipde and x]>s. Elizabeth Brewster, and that the two prisoners were only sa-

girls and #omen throughout Canada who (jresswell and w ife have been away stiles has long .been a mertiber of laricd employes of the concern who <Li
should fSow the example of Miss Jack- three months visiting different places in jhe 'Metbodist cliuich, and has hosts of what they were told and had nothing
son and*give Dr. Williams’ Pmk Pills a Engiand an(] Scotland. They were guests friendg who hope she mav be yet spared whatever to do with the management
fair trial. Bright eyes, rosy cheeks and of Rev Richard Mathers yesterday, and m vears to enjoy -the fruits of a well The power to raise the dead, claimed, it 
perfect health would soon follow. When wjR ,eave jor Amherst tolay. I «pent life. is alleged, by Dr. Hadley, first challenged

that the full name, --------------- " Hopewell Hill, Jan. 14—A very large the attention of the authorities a tittle
The annual meet ing of the Teachers’ ; number of sympathizing friends and citi- ]ess than a year a<go, when Postmaster

was! zens attended the funeral of Mildred, the General Cortelyou received a personal 
little daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Halyard jettier from President Roosevelt, enclosing
C. Peck, of Riverside, which took place one 0f the Force of Life Company s eir-
at 2 p. 111. today. , Rev. Dr. Brown, of the cuiars, w-hich had been’sent to the presid.

! intendent; R. M. Currie, assistant sup- Baptist church, conducted the sendees and ent by a woman in Springfield, Mo. 
i erinitcndent; Andrew Malcolm, honorary interment was made iivtlie Hopewell ceme- Hr. Cortelyou at once communicated 
i superintendent; Robert Jamieson, secre- tery at this place. The pall-bearers were ,vR]1 postmaster Wilcox in this city, who 
Mary; Norman Moore, assistant secretary ; Peter J. MeClelan, Samuel Smith, Albert detil;]e(i inspectors to investigate tbe me- 
Murray Reid, treasurer ; Annie D. Robb, Smith and Byron A. Peck. thods of the coreern.
recording secretai'y; Dr. G. O. Hannah, A runaway team last evening 'that had jn addjtion to ----
librarian- J. B. Thompson, Graham Pat- lost its driver overboard by a jolt of the obeirne the literature issued by the 
terson. assistant librarians; N. J. Marri- sleigh ran several miltfc beorc bnnging up and the latest corporation directory
son superintendent of temperance dejiart- and while passing through here collide g-ve the following officers of the l'orce 
ment; F. MvFarlane, secretary of tem- with a rig driven by W. H. Bennett ot q( Ljfe chemical Company: James A.

I pcran’ce department; Miss Helen Jack, Lower Cape, with the result that -to. ïodfard> vice president; Arthur H. Wil- 
secretary of cradle roll; Mrs. Giertsien, j Bennett’s sleiÿi was put out of business. bamg^ treasurcr> and Fredenck H. Milson

____  . superintendent of home department; Miss The runaway was unscathed. secretary. The directors arc, besides the
„ „ . • n_' Margaret Milligan secretary of home- de- Mrs. William McGorman went to amp above. Edwin O. Keeler, A\m. 1. Acton,

Woodstock, N. B., Jan. la-(bpecial) , ^ Jeœie jjdligan, secretary bellton yesterday to visit her daughter, R yirgil Neal. R. T. Badgley, and James
Great interest w-as excited over the tow n j j R R A . R yi. Qurrie, superintend- Mrs. H. R. Allen. p Pierce. Mr. Pierce was formerly su-
eleotions avhioh took place today. There1 t ot normal department; choir leader, ! --------------- »
was a contest for the mayoralty and nine. Hist* Fawcett ; Miss G. Adam, pianist. I 
candidates contested the election for the After the meeting tea was served by Mis.

On the A. A. Graham, assisted by Mrs. Robert |

»

WILL BE NO INQUEST M 
GHRNEÏÏ SETTLEMENT

:l| OBITUARY. M.R.A's. UNRIVALLED $10 SUITS m MENII itA patent for a rotary engine has been | 
granted tti Janies L. Strickland, of West- j 
port (N^.), through Marion & Marion, 
Montreal?

J. Stout, xvbo has held the office ot 
choir leader in the Fairville Methodist 
cliurdi for thirty-two years, lias re**gned. j 
H. P. Allingham hats been appointed.

There were during the past 
marriages in the city. During the same 
period twenty-three babies were 
thirteen of whom were boys.

, John Hastings.
Summer Hill, Queens county, Jan. 12 

On Jan. 8 this settlement lost one of its 
citizens in the THE GREATEST VALUE IN CANADA!

Stylish Outside Reliable Insideweek tenMartha Lewis, a Girl of Seventeen, 
Convinced Gov. Head and His 

Council.

l.

MADE ACCORDING TO OUR ORDERSbom,
i

J
Single-Breasted 
Double-Breasted 
Shape-Keeping 
Latest Colors 
Finely Tailored 
Honest Values 
No Old Stock

INTERESTING HISTORY Fancy Tweeds 
Fancy Cheviots 
Blues and Blacks 
Stylish Checks 
New Overplaids 
Greys and Browns 
Reliable Worsteds

Mabel Peters Revives It in Dis
cussing tbe Case of Mabel 
French—Asks Some Awkward 
Questions, Too.

ff
M

has lived ever since.

I

1»
not a person

\\

well for

For Any Day in the Seven:

: ëSergeant Major Samuel Hughes, who for 
ha«3 acted as MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON Ltd, st. john, n. b.

»SeTie oar 'Swindle
CAUGHT MANY VICTIMS

| more than a score of years 
I drill instructor to different city corps, j 
j has been seriously ill for the past few 

veans, and is under the care of Dr. 
Thomas Walker. Sergeant Major Hughes % 
its a veteran of the Crimean war.

was not a woman; so . . l
Head and his council, but thc insistence 
icf Mies Martha Lewis, then a j-oung girl 
(if seventeen, convinced the public that 

' teachers were women—and it was so or-

numerous

j !
Hopewell Hill Happenings.

Hopewell Hill, Jan. 12—Much sympathy 
is extended to Mr. and Mrs. Hilyard Peck, 
of Riverside, in thc death of their only 
child, Mildred, aged seven years, after 
several weeks’ illness of typhoid fever

dered.
The

\

%

!

1

t
l

lives in Mount Y eniou.
Frederick H. Wilson is sudd to be presi

dent of the United States Indian Ware
house in this city. Mr. Keeler is said to 
be president of the Fairfield CYmnty Na
tional Bank, vice-president of the tkmtli 
Norwalk Trust Company, and ex-licuten- 
ant governor of the state of Connecticut.

Wm. F. Acton is described as president 
of the Norwalk Securities Corporation 
and late secretary-treasurer and gcncral- 

of the Norwalk Street 1

lace Hadley and Assistant Medical Dir
ector, Mrs. Laura H. Wilson, were yes
terday arrested by federal authorities and 
held in $2,500 bail each for examination a 
week from today.

' General Obeirne became president ot

I

the concern in September last, when F.
Virgil Neal, its alleged organizer and first 
president, resigned. Thc prisoners 
charged with conspiracy to obtain money 
under false pretenses by the use of thc 
United States mails.

In the complaint lodged against them 
two other officials of the Force of Life 
Chemical Company arc named jointly 

parties to the conspiracy. These two i 
officials arc now out of the city.

The Force of Life Chemical Co. for the 
last three or four yearn has maintained 
elaborate offices iu this city. At present 
the company is located at 2,255 Broadway. t>ome
It has done an extensive mail business lettcIB that followed were print-
An official of the company told tlie postal cd m circulars containing staple advice, 
authorities that the concern had not less receivcd ako_ it ifi alleged, by 
than one million patients. ber of otlier fictitious patients who had

llie investigation leading to the arresu written^ ghdng yieir ailments, 
had cohered a period of almost a year, and complaining that she had not improved; 
has been managed jointly by the post ot- «Eucillc u0gmau'’ was asked to serid a 
fice authorities, insistant U. S. District . of her blood for analysis. The
Attorney Clarence S. Houghton, Cham pc corrœpoudent obtained some blood from a 
S. Andrews and John S. Cooper, the two b(jrec whicJ) be put into a bottle and 
latter as counsel for the New York County fonvarded A couple of days later lie got 
Medical Society. The federal authorities ^ Iettcr which declared that the analysis 
started on the trail of the Force et Lue inted’to physical conditions, which made 
concern on the personal initiative ot He- ^ recopient feel sorry for the 1 w*e. 
sident Roosevelt. \mong the most interesting documents

When the two prisoners were arraigned ^ have fa]lcn into the hands of the in- 
before Commissioner Ridgeway, Attorney i veetigaition ig an aUeged peraonal letter 
John J. Vause appeared as their counsel I from”Dv Hadley to a patient containing 
and furnished bonds to insure their ap- )beJO sentences: “I cure disease. 1 com- 

the examination. Mr. Vause ^ a|)y and a„ maHdies. I make hope
less invalids well. 1 unclasp thc remorse
less fingers of death. I stop the rush wi'-h 
which 'Father Time hurries you to the

manager
Company, of Connecticut and K. 1. Badg- 
ely 06 president of tihe Consolidated Hoof- 
Pad Company of New York.

The concern is a Delaware corporation 
organized in 1902. Its capital stock i5* 
given as $1,000,000 

Evidence upon
:

which the complaints 
were based was secured through corres
pondence of fictitious patiente. One of 
these, “Lucille Hoffman,” wrote that she 

gill of 22 and followed this up with 
information of an intimate nature.

was a

a mun-

pleWas 94 Years Old.

Sliss Mary M. Hunter^ daughter of the ; J*kson, 
late Dr. J. Hunter, died yesterday at the j lSwards 
advanced age of ninety-four years. She 
came out from Ireland in 1838 with her j 
father, and had been in this country sixty- ! 
eight years. Mies Hunter was the eldest ; lèS^

, . of a family of five boys and three girls, ziness,
(1.30 supper and ice cream were served in j ^ onJy ‘eurviving member of which is weighedljnly 94 pon
Ithc vestry of the Baptist church by a ! frank D. Hunter, who resides in Monc- gave me%he least b
aiumbcr of tlic young people. ; ton. Till the last ten days M'ss Hunter the use ollDr. Willi

The train between this place and Hemp-; has been in good health. side of a
toil made the closing run of the season on: -------- pills 1 began to
Thursday. Herman Atkinson. soon restored ml

Albert Goddard returned to the city them I gained
on Tliureday. Ilermin Atkinson, of Clam I omt, while J can 6trong]|

Miss Ella Rourke left for St. John on working around the bait shed, fell through ; Rink Ri]l3
Thursdav where slie will spend a few a trap door in the floor to the beach, a There a
days visiting friends. ' distance of ten feet severing a: blood ves-

Cant David Tufts, of St. John, is spend- eel in the back of his neck. Medical aid
d„g a few days in this place. was at once summoned but was unavail-

Vllen Kennedy returned to Rothesay on iug. Deceased leaves his wife but no iam-
Erulay ily. Mr. Atkinson was aveB known in bt.

Miss Sarah Haines, teacher, returned John, 
from Fredericton on Wednesday and re
opened school on Thursday. William McKinley.

Misses Vlabel and Anna Bentley and ■ Woutktock. N. B., Jan. 15— (Special)—
Miss Muriel Fullmer left this William McKinley, aged sixty-two years,
iSaekville, where they will take up then ■ ^ M resident W(X>dstock, who has
studies at Mount AlLiwirv. filing for the last two years, passed

A. F. Bentley is lumbering quite ^ ^ ^ moroingj leaving a wife
ttmsively this winter, fiavmg some <5 ; and'four children. The funeral will take
and 40 horses in the woods; his lumber] tomorrow afternoon from his late
is being 1,aided to Tynemouth Creek,from | P™? £“on 
which point it is being shipped by vessel | residence. _____

^Itencfcg and skaitiug parties are frequent j Miss Mayme Madeline McNeill, 
and arc being much enjoyed by a number gad jn tbe extreme was the death of 
of the young people. ! Miss Mayme Madeline McNeill, eldest

Schooner Agnes May Capt. Herrigan, | d bter „j Mr. and Mrs. Archd. J. 
aiTived here on Wednesday and ^ loading ] McNeil, .,vbich occurred yesterday at her ; 
lumber for the ONeal Lumber Company ; parenta> homei peter3 street. Th^dc- i 
for St, John. ceased voung lady suffered from an attack

| oi muscular rheumatism some time ago, 
but. after a few weeks recovered euffici- 

<mlicrst N. S., Jan. 15.—Arthur Casey, ently to be around. However, a few w-eeks 
formerly a resident, of this town, but for later suffered a relapse, which affect- 

‘ «orne years in business in Providence lier ]ieart, although until about ten
îera°6iun “ “3 “3 ‘ ; t ", .* days ago a fatal termination was wholly gix 6eats at thc coudcU board.

Civic matters are unusuany aciet. It *ooks uneXpected. XVhat makes it particularly ^ 8^e ,0f the bridge the returning offi- Reid, 
new as if f.,iî>'ûc’hi^0'^^uX0 rad is that until her present illness she ms wcve j c Hartley and J. Rankin
Turned tor a* second termEnopposed. On always enjoyed perfect health. She was Rr0Win, aud on the south side John Don- Hev. A. Phillips and Mrs. Phillips have 
Saturday the labor unions jBidcred him tho emp]0yed as stenographer in the St. John neUy and W. II. Everett officiated. The| . , f Newport, Monmotiishire
u“Tri\hrroast0,"rom?#ni%titi=uP3 haicjllide Company’s office, and was miKU es- and their friends "ere kept) ^ ^ vkiting Mends in the
n-cu-ftti hi-U oc their Mayor Low- • teemed by her employers. Besides hei all day from early morning until the ; . g > . . . . , A, a in \/ n ~ All/trrnrl +n
ther certainly deserves gJKt credit for the | P0rr0wing parents, one sister. Rhetta, and ipollfi clotieti aV 5 o'clock. vi-ty. Mr. Phillips has a Targe mission at. JWQ Aged About 12 YeaTS Alleged tO 1
maimer In which he has C»ducted tie affairs I brothers, Archy and Edward, - sur- I Thc reguit was as follows: Mayor-, 34 Commercial road, Newport. Mrs. Phil-, u c+„|on <ton —fl+hprs Said tO XyVMUO 

:“rr'J,^.oncdPf connectiSl ^iUave. Donald Munro, 458: H. f). Steven, 198.' lips a Canadian and comes from a wide-j Have Stolen »dU UTmciS OdIU IU ;
counci'lot's but it i.1. hope that arrangements ----- 1 *,r 1 ' Vouncüloi'b—Alex. Dunbar, sr.. 144; Al-j ]v known family. She was born near Al-j n Imnljcatedi S

he madi that W.llfot require an elec-1 Weddings. berl G. Fields, 369; Isaiah W. Fisher, 363; ' muI11te (Out.), and fur years taught school i P _____ vUUglU «I
TV e- .11 John S. Leighton. jr„ 362; James tj. Mc-, in the districts of Pakcnham, Kmburnc ; week Ar.
Day-.tint tad . Manus, 346: Alexander Henderson, 344; j alld .Vrnprior. For three years elle taught j Hartland, .. . ’ ' j aged about 13 fUl ADMIVIUF

Miss Elizabeth Sinstadt, daughter „i Al- Horace V Hilling, 322; Ruben Kennedy,; tlie Indians of Ski<Xto,ri,X tiTw* I «1rs -ro brought before John Barnett,, CIlLOROUYNt 

berl Siustadt, Victoria street, was mar-. 3/5; Fred L. Moores, 21a. | Islands, also sonic months undet the It d . J , w,th thc tbett o£ sums or
ried Wednesday evening to Martin Day; Motor Fiebing Boat in Bay of ;-ship of h« ^rgega.iog m nom Henry Foster. rHIARODYNE

I by Rev. R. P. MMum. Fundy. I . T‘ 1 ,, was‘here she became Mrs.! grandfather of the Blissard youngster. The vlllaVlivI/ I
Mclntyre-Maxwell. (Digb.v Cornier) Phillips On account of Mr. Phillips’ '-formal examination will not take place until - . _I ... dauehtcr of George Maxwell Tlicee who were doubtful if an auxiliary beilt.l it was decided to take work in j next Wednesday. Two other bojs arc d fH| ORODYNE; ^ILradayt. «shin* schooner for Bay Fundy fishing:^. ,,hmi,V o3d home in England. an„ > he impticato, and a„ have been m tt-.ar VULVUUVIllL

Frederick Mclntvrc at the home of the'would prove a profitable .nvemmc.it are ,hc lvork there under their unite, efforts «-rapra^foro. Qf ,hc Rtfomed Tlap.
rff- intiu r minuter Rnv \ II Foster, now obliged to winut tha. this st>le of n1orc than doubled. They will go to vtxurch, assisted by Rev. M. S. Trafcou,

1 Mr -ind Mro McIntyre will vessel is jufit whi.t in required. They will ottaWa to visit her brother, J. Stevenson, ls lholding a series of holiness mec.iugs.
High fctiLCt. -I ■ - ■ • J j- d tbat the Wilfred L. Snow will bi(d ;,i the auditor general's ofiice, i it y arrangement among themselves all the
reside in Carleton. ' pave even a greater advantage during the to .lie scene* of her girlhood about! storm, of

Biases Jan. 13.—’The concert held in the1 1 moderate weather which prevails through- \Jmonitc. thence to Medicine Hat. t ab, The lath mni3 of Clark Bros. (Rockland).
Main street untied Baptist church Satur- Expression Ot inanKS. tbe summer season. The new vessel _arv nll(i Edmonton. Chicago and o:ther| Raird & jtcFarlanc. .I. K. Fleming and F. K.
dining was a success; shout ,42 was Ja„ jg—Mr. and, Mrs. H. ! was only in vommiesion ® ^during beforert-tuming to England. ! arenpmmg fth, htiat. Jbat of

Yesterday was a dav of special interest in y Smitla and family extend to tpe people I which time «he stocked nei nign- ----- aC—jf ---------------- £ol. operation for some weeks yet.
the Bible school of the Baptist church, it ' ’ .,ht and vicinity their hearty est dorymen, Albert I'fflis and Ira Haync* \ M test ié' over Twenty- Miss May Grey has returned home alter
being their Oral appearance in the new vee- ot bmitntown anu pleasure of Victoria Bead, clearing 8239.00 hhe in It h» st*d*e test ^ over iwemy , dlng nearly a year with relatives at
trv. The pastor. Rev. B. H. Nobles, out- thanks and appreciation lor tne pleasuie ot vioto winter months at five mcnStiug sales, lhini Winona (Ont.)
lined the course for thc present year and , their company on the evening of Jan. now hauled up tor the wintei mon s a “Cm fK*an'jFr tabic Worm! The shipment of hay. oats, potatoes, five 
tihe methods that, would be used. md also for the kind remembrance in Means Syda &’ Couems wharf. It i* m- to th VT çi.,fe pleasant stock, lath, lumbet, etc.. Is unprecelcnted.

The town council went in a body Iasi 10, and also ,■ ,.f ’ morod that the Alcovne and other fishing byrup. Waç-* 'W' f’ 1 , n vivery motion along this section of the C. P.rvei.mg u fee Presbyterian church, where the shape u! a Beautiful dinnei set ol , morod t ti e talc or a„d Effeefc Rem<dy#Your dealer keeps I n la the scene of bustle and activity. 1 rices
t V I lev. Frank Laird preached a very »P- dishes accompanied by a very pleasing vessels will >e nuca ” » » ^ # l still remain up.
[T-oame sermon. The «Hurd, was full to, ^ wcl‘come to the new home. 'kerosene motor fieri season. '

f ionsSt. Martins Notes.
St. Martins, N. B., Jan. 13 Tlie week 

of prayer was observed in this village by a 
series of union meetings held in the dif
ferent churches.

On Friday evening from 5-30 o’clock to

Of bel
li ving—Mrs.

my

r

lOi

grave.”
The .following statement is made in a 

circular headed. “Dr. it allucc Hadley s 
Pei-sonal Message.”

“Do not be skeptical. Have confidence 
in me. Be sure as I am, that I can cure 
disease.

“Come ye who are heavy laden and 1 
will give you rest.

"Reverently I repeat the words, aml^ 
sacredly will I fulfill the trust put in me 
by the great healer. I can say no more. ’

I

you buy the pills see
“Dr. Williams’ Pink-Pills for Pale Peo-j 
pie.” is printed on the wrapper around 
each box. Sold by medicine dealers or
by mail at 50 cents a box or six boxes for held Monday afternoon.
$2.50 by writing The Dr. Williams’ Medi- officers were elected: Robert Reid, super- 
cine Co., Brockville, Ont.

Association of St. David's church
The following i

Coasting Fatality.
Waterville, Me., Jan. 15—Walter Carey, 

aged 15. the oldest son of Henry Caret , 
killed and Henry Matthew, aged 20, 

severely injured in a coasting accident this 
evening.

Oakland, Me., Jan. 15—Reed Hilton and 
Alton York both suffered fractures of 
their right arms in a coasting accident here 
this afternoon. The York boy is also iin
jured internally. Hilton was steering a 
bob and York was on a single sled when 

j they collided.

President James R.
com-ELECTED MAYOR

Amherst Oivlc Politics.

r: HARTLAND BOTS 
CHARGED WITH THEFT CHLORODYNEDr. J. Collis 

Browne’s
i THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE

!

1 Asthma 
\i Bronchitis

5
E

,

tie;*.
Is admitted by the profession to be the most wonderful 
and valuable remedy ever discovered.

Is the best remedy known for Coughs, Colds, 
Consumption, Bronchitis, Asthma.
acts like a charm In Diarrhoea, and Is the only 
specific in Cholera, and Dysentery.
effectually cuts short all attacks of Epilepsy, 
Hysteria, Palpitation and Spasms.

fHI flDfHWMF is the only palliative in Neuralgia, Rheumatism 
VliLUKUlMllL Gout, Cancer, Toothache, Meningitis, &c.

Ahva.ve ask for "Dr. J. Collis Browne’s Chlorodyne” and beware of spurious 
The genuine bears the words "Dr. J. Collis Browne's

CASTOR l A
For Lifantijfcnd Children.

Tne Kind Xu live Always Bought
Bears the 

Sivrra.taure of CHLORODYNE
Sussex New*.

compounds or imitations.
Chlorodyne" on tl - Government stamp of each bottle

Sold In Bottles. Prices in England \/\'A, 2/9, and 4/6 Each
Overwhelming Medical Testimony accompanies each bottle.

Sole Manufacturers, J- T. DAVENPORT, Limited, LONDON
. LYMAN BROS. A CO.. - Toronto IWholesale Agente
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